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TOpeKA, KANS'AS, JANUARY 28, 1904.

The first two days of this week gave
KansaB a taste of real winter. The
thermomete.r register.ed several de
grees below zero. Whether the coal
trust took another cinch in its belt is
not stated.

The annual meeting of tne Illinois
Stock-breeders' Association was ad

dr�lIsed January 27 by Mr. H. A. Heath,
!,dvertising manager of the KANSAS
FARMER on "Promoting the Interests of
Breeders of �'ine Stock."

How much the tax bUls of Kansas
had to do with the present political
activity will probably not be reported.
Certain it is that the "plain people,"
the "SUbstantial citizens," the "con
servative elements" are all taking un

usual interest in politics. This is well.

Senator Burton, of Kansas, has been
indicted by a .federal grand jury at St.
Louis charged with having a-ccepted
a bribe. The' Senator's explanation Is
that he was employed as attorney for
the president of a concern popularly
designated as a get-rich-quiclt concern.
Its purpose was to aw.in'dle people out
of' their Dionet. ,Mr. Burton's explana
tion is about as disreputable for a

United States Senator as would be a

plea of guilty to the charge of bribery.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
Old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will be
entered, both for one year, for one
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com·
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our, Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents
each, during J:anuary, 1904, will reo

receive for the trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de

scrtpttons of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; or

we will send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers
may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

THE' KANSAS FARMER TWENTI
ETH CENTU RY SPECIALS.

Some three years ago the KANSAS
FARMER began the publication, as an

original feature, of a series of Twen-'
tieth Century Specials, which met with
such popular favor that we now find
them indispensable.

'

Many of our sub
scribers claim that a single copy of any
one of the special editionR is worth the
subscription price of the KANSAS
FABMEB for a whole year. We now

have in contemplation during the next .

few weeks two or three of these: spa
oials.
On February 4, we will issue our.

breeders' .peetal, which will contain
.

the proceedings of the fourteenth an

nual m,eetlng of the Kansas Improved',
Stock-breeders' Association, the official
report of the Kansas State Poultry
Show, and B special report of the an

nual meeting of the National Live
Stock Association, held at Portland,
Oregon.
On February 11, the KANSAS FARMER

has been selected to 'publlsh the offi
vial proceedings of the Central Short-."
horn Breeders' Association for the an

nual meeting to be held at St. Joseph,
February 2 anll 3. Extra copies of this
edition wiH be sent to every Shorthorn
breeder in the UnIted States to be pre
served for reference by them..

Our annual' Dairy Special will be is
sued about February 18, and will con
tain the only complete' publication of
the proceedings of the- Kansas State
Dairy Association besides cpnsiderabhiJ
especially prepared matter relating to
dairy' husbandry _� sufficient- number:.
of extra copies of each of these edi
tions will be printed to accommodate
the special demand for them. The
great value- of these Twentieth Cen
tury Specials to advertisers is owing to
the fact that they are carefully pre
served fOl' reference throughout the
year by those who receive them.

"THE CARE OF ANIMALS."
The ·most useful book for the owner

of stock that has appeared In recent
years Is Dr. N. S. Mayo's "Care of An
imals." It is a volume of 459 pages,
wrttten in plain English and illustrated
sufficiently· to enable the stock-keeper
to understand what is meant. The
book is divided into eighteen chapters.
These are devoted to the following
subjects: I.-General Advice-Feed·
ing and Watering, Exercise, Protection,
Personal Attention. II.-Care of Ani·
mals in Stables and Yards. III.-Care
of Pets. IV.-The Horse-Judging and
Handling. V.-Lameness and Shoeing.
VI.-Indication of Diseases of Ani
mals. VII.-Treating Sick Animals.
VIII.-Surgical Cases. IX.-Breedlng
and Veterinary Obstetrics. X.-Dis
eases and Injuries of the Bones, Limbs,
and Joints. XI.-Diseases of. the Ali
mentary Tract and of the Digestive
Function. XII.-Diseases of the Re
spiratory System. XIII.-Diseasefil of
the Brain and Nervous System. XIV.
-Diseases Affecting the Skin and Eye.
XV.-Parasites. XVI.-Contaglous and
Infectious Diseases. XYII.-Mlscella
neous Diseases. XVIII.-Recipes and
Brief Advice.

.

In examining the book the editor has
been impressed with the practical val
ue of every chapter. ' It is difficult to
say which Is likely to be used most.
The last chapter. besides containing
brief directions for treatment of dts
orders. gives the number of the page
on whioh full disoussion of the subject.
will be found. The ailments 'are ar

ranged alphabetically in this chapter.
To illustrate the ready usefulness of
the book, suppose an animal has black
leg. Under this title in Chapter XVIII,
we read, "Remove the well animals
from the infected quarters or pasture

Established 1863. $.1. )'Oar.
and vaccinate' theni. Purge. the . siclr
and give. them -exercise. Stimulants
and laxative foods' should be glven.
Page 362."

-

In this chapter
-

many of
the veterinary medicines are -named
and the dose of each stated, and ill
most cases are stated the diseases for
w�lch the medicines are useful.

Th� eminently practical character of
the book ca� best be illustrated by a

quotation. For thla purpose we select
from Chapter IV the directions for

EXAMINING A HORSE..

"In examining the horse in the sta
.ble, do

-

not disturb 'h,lm at first, )lut
watch him closely for a few moments;-

he will be likely soon to show any sta-
ble vices that he may; poseeas. A�ong
vices to, be looked far is 'weaving,' a
habit some borses have a mavin'g heaG '

or bod;y from side to side, often for an
hour at a time, especially when not
eating. Cribbing and wind-sucking are

vlcee which should be carefully looked
for. Kicking in .the stall �nd crowdillg
an attendant against the sides of the
stall are- vices. Some horses have tne
bad habit of kicking at tne side of the,�' ,�

stall, Persistent pawing iii also to b.
looked for. The horse should be made'.
to 'stand over' by gentle pressure
against the hip, when he will frequent
ly show signs of' chorea or stringhalt.
A common symptom of this disease Is'
the apparent inability of tne horse to
lift the foot of the affected leg-the
foot is seemingly glued to the fioor.
After a considerable effort, the horse
gets the foot loose, lifts it high and
moves over with a kind of straddling
hop. These symptoms are not shown
when the horse is made to jump sud
denly by a cut of the whip or a slap of
the hand; therefore such actions about
a horse should be looked upon with·
suspicion. It should also be noticed
whether the horse stands squarely on

his feet, or 'points' a foot to get relief
from lameness or 'soreness in the part.
Halter-pulling is another vice which it
is difficult to detect. A sudden move

ment about the horse's head, which
startles 'him, will usually cause him to
fly back on the halter, if he possesses _

that vice. Horses strongly tied by
ropes or similar arrangements about
the head should be regarded with sus

picion.
"After the horse has been examined

in the stall, he should be led out on

level ground where the light.-is good,
and every part of the body should be
examined for defects and disease. It
is generally a good plan to begin at one
nostril and to go over the Whole side
of the animal; then, returning to the
opposite. nostril, to examine the other
side. The nostril should be examined
for any ·slgn of glanders, or other sus

picious discharges. The mucous mem

branes lining the nostril should be a

healthy rose-pink 'color, free from ul
cers, scars, or disagreeable odor. Any
sign of a recent cleaning of the nostril,
dull color, or an irritated condition of
the mucous membrane should be re

garded with suspicion. 'The mouth
should be examined as to age and free
dom from decayed, split, ulcerated or

irregular teeth. The saliva should be
free from any disagreeable odor. The
tongue should be normal, held in poSi- .

tiOD, and free' from scars. A'acarred



i'
I

tongue Is indicative of the use o� ,a.
harsh bit to control him, and is al+' ...ys

,

to be carefully considered. 'r.�e' in
cisor teeth should be examined for par
rot mouth and signs of cribbins.,. the
latter being shown by the edges of the

teeth being worn away, so that they
do not come close together. The_ side

of the face sbould be examin�, ·1.or
'running sores or enlargements h lot

might come from diseased teeth.. The

lower jaw is to be examined tlDr IIIf..
same condition, and, in addition".tQr all;.
opening or fistula of Steno's duS!,_.
which carries the saliva from the larr:ea
gland below the ear and pours it. !Pto
the mouth. This duct winds under'L\le
lower jaw at the front edge of the large
muscle, and when .opened discharges a

clear, 'watery fiuid, especially when the

horse is eating. The glands in the hol

low between the lower jaws shout;
also be 'carefully examined as to their

size, whether tender to the touch "or

grown --fast to the adjoining' .ttssues.
Enlarged, adherent glands here ar{_a
symptom of glanders. "

"The eye should be clear and bright
and free from speck'�, cloudines.�_ o� a

well-defined white ring around th� aY:l.t
side of the colored iris. By closf�g

the eye with the hand and excluding

the light for a moment, the pupil will
be dilated to its utmost capacity; Iwhen
the hand is removed and the light
strikes the eye, the pupil should rapid

ly contract to its normal size. This

shows that the eye is sensitive to Jight.
Small irregular masses of dark color

ing �aterial, commorily called 'soot

balls: are usually seen at the edge of

the pupil in a horse's eye,. ap.tl are of

ten regarded with suspicion by those

not familiar with the appearance of the
eye. They are normal, and of no im

portance. The eye should also be ex

.amined tor any signs of inflan:;.:.:a;ltio�
or abnormal discharges from,_.-.,�.., nner

corner. Persistent discharges from the

eye usually scald the skin and cause

the hair to be shed in this regie".
"The throat should be examined for

any thickness or snlargement, eSP,ec
ially of the glands which form a goitll'r.
The top of the head and neck should

be examined for poll-evil, for swellings
of any kind, and to determine whether

or not the horse will allow a bridle ('-'
-

halter to be put on readily. The mane

should be thrown over and the side of

t.he neck examined for fistuloo or run

ning sores, tumors, or swellings of any
kind. Brands should also be looked for

here. The letters I. C. on the neck In

dlcate that the animal has been in

spected and condemned in service in

the United States Army for unsound

ness, vices, or inability to stand gun-

fire.
i h"After going over the neck, the w t .

-

ers should be examined for fistulee, and

the back for tumors, galls, or 'sitfasts.'
The shoulder, also, should be examined

for tumors, galls, collar-boils, .and

sweeney, the last a wasting of the mus

cles on the outside of the shou:der.
blade. The elbow should be e�ammed
for capped elbow, or ahoe-boil. The

'knee, should be examined for bony en

:iargements, wind-puffs, and sc�rs o�
the front. Scars in this region tndi

-cate that the horse is a stumbler. Look

'just below the Imee on the inside for

:speedy cuts, scars, or bunches, due to

the hltttng of the opposite foot. Sprints
should also be felt for, and looked for

on the inside of the fore l�g, and bony
bunches on the outside. The front of

the cannon, bone should be smooth and

free from bunches and scars. The

back tendons should be smooth; if con,

tracted, they give the knee a 'sprung'
.appearance, as the horse stands

squarely. Parallel marks or scars re

suIting from 'firing' should be .looked
for. ·Above the fetlock the leg should

be examined for wind-puffs on either

side, just in front of the tendons. The

fetlock and pastern joints should be

examined for ring-bones, bunches or

'scars. Small, puffy enlargements over

the large nerves which pass down to'

ward the back of the fetlock and along
the edge of the tendons, below the ret

lock indicate the injection of cocaine,
'which is done to disguise lameness

temporarilY. Scars in these places on

'both sides of the leg indicate that the

:horse has been 'nerved: Just at the

top of the hoof, on either side, the lat

,ral oartU.....bowd be exami�ed to

KANSAS� F;\.RMmt .
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8(l@l that they hav� not o,ssified, fprming
side bones. -, "

'

"The foot should be of good size and

shape, free from rings of horny growth,
the wall not concave. The heels
should not be contracted. The wall
should be carefully examined for sand- ,

cracks, quarter-cracks and seedy-toe,
the last a softening, and degeneration
of the wall at the toe of the foot. The.
bottom of the foot should be examined
for corns, the cleft in the frog' for
thrush, and the sole for bulging.
'�'Atter finishing the fore leg, the ex

aminer should go carefully over the

horse's side and, belly, looking for any
tumors, sores, hernia, or ruptures. In

the male, the penis and sheath should
be examined for tumors or disease. It
should be noted whether the hair on

the belly in front of the sheath is nor

mal in appearance, as some horses do

not protrude the penis in pa!i!sin� urine

and the skin in front ,of the sheath is
irritated so that the hair is Ahed. The

scrotum in males should always be ex

amined for tumors, and geldings must

be scrutinized to be sure they are not

ridglings. In examining the hind lega
of a strange horse, it is always well to
take precauttons to prevent being
kicked, by having an assistant hold up
,one fore foot.

'

"The' muscles of the hip' should be

examined for scars, the stifie joint' for
any enlargement or soreness that

would indicate stifie. A thorough ex

amination should be made of the hock,
joint, because of the number. and im

portance of the defects that may occur

in this region. The back of the hock

joint should be examined for capped
hock, curb and scars which may indi

cate that the animal.is a kicker. Just
in front of the point of the hock, look
for thoroughpin. The hock joint prop
er is to be examined for spavin, both
bone-spavin and bog-spavtn , also for

any enlargements or any irregularities
of movement. Below the hock, 1001,

,for wind-puffs, rtng-bonea, scratches,
and diseases of the foot. After com

pletlng the examination of one side, go
over the opposite side with equal care.
"After going over the whole horse,

the examiner should carefully com

pare corresponding members, as to

their symmetry and form. The two

hips should be compared to see that

one is not 'knocked down' or 'hipped,'
and that the muscles are equally de'

veloped. The tail should be carried

squarely; it should be handled and a

line or rope drawn under it to prove

that the horse is not vicious in, this

regard. 'I'he nostrils, hips, eyes, and

ears should be compared, and any

signs of paralysis or drooping of the

parts noted.

"After examining, manipulating, and
comparing the parts of the animal, he

should be thoroughly tested in his

paces. He should be driven, or led,
with plenty of rope, to and from the

examiner, and then moved by him at

a. good, free trot, when any signs of

lameness or peculiarities of movement

should be carefully looked for. Turn

ing the horse shortly to the right or>

to the left, so as to bring the weight
_ alternately on the right and left legs,
will usually increase the signs of lame
ness, The horse should also be tested

as to his ability and willingness to

back a load. In testing for the wind,
the horse should be allowed a full

drink of water, and then should be rid

den or driven rapidly for some dis

tance and brought to a sudden stop,
close to the examiner, who will look

for any abnormal sounds or movements

in breathing. A 'wind-broken' horse

can be detected by the peculiar roaring
or whistling made as the air is taken

in. In heaves, there IS usually diffi·

cult breathing, with a peculiar bellows
like motion of the flank, By pinching
the animal's throat, the peculiar and

characteristic grunting cough will be

given. The horse should also be tested

to determine whether he eats and

drinks properly.
"The ability to detect unsoundness

can be largely increased by practice
and close observation; and .yet -some
diseases and vices can not be detected

by an ordinary examination, and it is

only after a person becomes familiar

with the animal that these will be ob

.erved,"

Written by the veternartan of the -

Kansas State Agricultural College and
veterinary editor of the KANSAS FARM
ER, the book is published, by the Mac�
mtllan Company, New York. iWe have
not been advised of the price but have
written the publishers for price and
discount. We expect to be able to fur
nlsh it at.such a figure that every own
et"bf stock can have a copy.

THE NEW AGRICULTU,FiAL
"YEAST."

Find enclosed an article that I
clipped from the Youth',!! Oompanlon;
I would like a little more information
on this subject, a little fuller descrip
tion, and the process of obtaining a

quantity of the substance; also what
name does it go by? R. A. WasoN.
Ford County.

Following is the youth's Companion
article:

A "GREA'r AGRIOULTUBAL DISCOVERY.

"Four-fifths of every breath of air
which the lungs inhale is pure nitro
gen. It is one of the commonest of the
elements. And yet, says a writer in
Harper's Monthly, it is the one thing
for the lack of which wheat-fie_Ids, cot
ton-fields, an'd corn-fields are abll-n
doned as 'worn out' because it is the
most expensive plant-foot for man to

supply to the soli, and one which most

plants are unable to absorb in its pure
state from the air. To reme"y this,
the Department of Agriculture at
Washington is preparing to distribute
among farmers a substance resembling
compressed yeast, which will raise, not
bread, but crops; for when applied to
certain plants it will enable them -to
take up abundant nitrogen from the at

mosphere. The 'yeast' is really a mass

of germs, which bid fair to becoine
most efficient gardeners.
"It has long been. known that clover

and other leguminous crops flourlsh in
'worn-out' soil, and when plowed into it

partially restore the fertility of it.

Studying this phenomenon, scientists
have found that in such a soil the

plants have nodules, little bunches, or

swellings, on their 'roots, whicll they
do not have when grown elsewhere.
These nodules are formed by bacteria
called radiocola.
"Professor Nobbe, a German investi

gator, found that lupines which had
the nodules would grow in soil devoid
of nitrogen. Without the nodules the
lupines would-not grow, He obtained
some of the radiocola from the nodules
and propagated them in gelatine till
he had many milions of the germs.
"He -then put into three jars equal

quantities of sterilized sand contain

ing no nitrogen whatever. In each jar
he planted beans. The first he fertll
ized with all the usual plant-foods ex

cept nitrogen. The second he supplied
with the same food and saltpeter, a

form of nitrogen easily absorbed by
plants. The third he fed like the first,
and in addition inoculated the sand
with his radiocola.
"The result was extremely interest

Ing, The beans all came up, and for a
few days grew alike. Then the first

lot, having no nitrogen, turned yellow
and died. The second continued to

grow in normal fashion. But the third,
although it got no nitrogen in the soil,
flourished far beyond its neighbor, and
developed a luxuriant and healthy
growth, showing that the radiocola had
enabled it to draw its nitrogen from
the air.
"Professor Nobbe carried his experi

ments much further. He showed that
whlle in neutral soli radiocola are all
alike, once they have associated them
selves with a given plant, as clover,
they" become very nearly useless for
othe.r plants, such as beans and lu
pines. Accordingly he has l,abored to

produce highly specialized bacteria for
each crop-gardening germs trained to

grow their specialty.
"Having done this, his next move

was to place them in the farmers'
hands. He grew them by mllions, and
packed them in bottles of gelatine. All
that the farmer needed to do was to
dllute the gelatine with warm water,
mix it with the seed and a little soil,
partially dry the mixture and sow it.
The germs did the rest.
"There was much opposition to the
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new 'fertilizer,' and one old farmer
who did not believe in it planted In a

big field a lot of the inoculated seed
in a big letter "N." Professor. Nobbe
having named the gelatine compound
"Nitragen." The farmer was amazed
and convined when above all his other
beans that year there stood out the
letter UN" in luxuriant and healtny
plants.
"Professor Nobbe's glass jars are in

convenient to handle, so the United
States Department of Agriculture, fol
lowing up his experiments, has hit
upon the 'compressed yeast-cake plan'
as simple and satisfactory. It is now

about ready to distribute them to farm
ers whose lands 'need renewing, espec
ially in regions barren of radiocola."

Several articles of similar import to
this have appeared in prominent pa
pers. It is officially announced in the
1903 report of the Secretary of Agri
'culture-just received-that thorough
ly satisfactory methods of .cultlvatlng,
distributing, and using 'these nitrogen
gathering organisms for all important
crops have been perfected and that dur
ing the past season the value of these,
bacteria has been demonstrated' in ex

tensive field-tests. It is further an

nounced that the Department of Agri·
culture is now prepared to furnish in
reasonable quantities, organisms for
all the principal leguminous crops.
To secure the materials for promot

Ing the growth of any leguminous crop
-alfalfa, dover, peas, beans, etc.
write to Hon. James Wilson, Secretary
of,Agriculture, Washington, D. C., stat;
ing that a quantity of the new bacterial
fertilizer is desired, and state for what

crop and on what kind of soil it is to

be used. The Department makes no

charge for the bacteria nor for its

transportation.
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VALUABLE CAiTLE �URNE�
A barn fire at Sunny Slope Farm

near Emporia last week destroyed 82

head of Mr. Stannard's fine Herefords,
including some of the most ramous an

imals in America. The loss is esti
mated at $20,000, partially covered by
insurance. The Sunny Slope ranch is
owned by Q. A. Stannard, one of the
foremost breeders of Hereford cattle
in the country, and was formerly the
property of C. S. Cross.
Barn No. 5 was an unpretentious'

looking story-and-a-half building. The
fire is believed to have caught from a

tank heater in the building, and was

not discovered until after the structure
had collapsed, and long after every
animal confined in it was dead. T�e
animals burned included about forty
bulls from 20 to 22 months old and five

young heifers. The remainder were

the best breeding cows on the ranch.
None of the bulls burned was included
in the famous Sunny Slope show herd,
but all were valuable animals. The

cows, however, were among the best of
the breed the country has' produced.
Mr. Stannard says that at the pres

ent condition of the pure-bred cattle
market the animals burned were wortb
fully $20,000, but that the loss to him
as a breeder was much greater than
this because some -of the cows kUled
were simply priceless because of their
records as -producers. Among these

Continued on pare 88,
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'tittitcl l1pWii'48.: Th� upI�d 'gai,denel� ,the SU�rlor�pl.the ·parefit. Who. ,hoW.
'

.• reaped a' harvest that broke 'the recor,d 'eVer. we. determIne the, ::value· of th�se
of previous yeani. . _ seedlings. they are "p;ropagated by the
Now'-for a few notes from the mar· Ingeniousness of' man. In grafting. bud

, kets of the past year. Spinach, �orse.: ding. ete., thereby perpetuati� to fu':,_-

radish, and pie-plant are much I19Ught ture generations a desirable variety.
after In the early spring monthrs. As· !I am .not one of ��e who believe
'para,gus is gro.wing both in demand an.�, that a variety once' elltablished can

popularity; the mtntmum .prlce li�. ever lie changed. The -laws of nature
<lozen bunches was 25 cents; maxi; being immutable, a variety once estab
·mu�r $1.25. The varieties most, sought llshed remains_ for 'I!-ll time. But then
after are PalD)etto and Conover's you �sk, how about hybridization,
Colossal. -

plant variation, cross-breeding, -and
The increased demand for tomatoes . kindred subjects? ,We leave 't)lese\to

Is in i proportlon to. their extended UAe, the scientists. ! .,�
an<i' 1bany are the plans devised to In the whole range pf ,c"lr8s altd-

place them in' the early market. We pleasures of horticultUre there is noth
. note that some growers use 150 pounds ing more truly interesting than is the
hltrate of soda 'per' acre, 'and tie the propagation of new varieties. _ This.
vtnesto stakes to fac111tate their early however, is a slow process. You may
maturity. Leading varieties are Cham- plant seeds by the thoulI!Lnds, care for
'pion, Stone, Paragon, Livingston, and them untU in bearin.� without produe
Perfectlon; newer kinds are ExeUna, ing a single new var!�ty. It is indeed

.. Early Jewell. and-Matchless. a lottery, yet the patient, hopeful labor-
I�; commercial importance the pota- er is more than reco�'pensed for the

tOi� the lead; good prices have been effort. Nothing can glve' the pomolo
maipta1ned durlq.1lle yeILr: A large g_st grel!ote� lIleasure than tbe produc
'II�'r ceat of the early planting W9$ a to- tion of a fruit of real merit. Imagine
tal l(lss. A few growers ,planted late if you can, his eX'p�rlell:tle as be looks
from; seed kept in cold storage. I learn upon one of his creations, possessing,

that the crop was a good one, both &EI all the qualities of size, color, an4 fla
to quantity and quality, and prices, too. vor that is to give to his name a place
were remunerative. Much time and among the people as a benefactor
money have been spent -on new varle- When such a variety is .produced it is
ties but no rival has yet been found but.meet that his name be given to it

fo�the Early Ohio. -, The season just passed has not been aI
1- i t d Ii a ." and propitious one in either the productionI ar y corn S' a grea e c c�

i h d Ii h ht ft Th' first in of new'varieties or n t e eve opmens muc ,soug a er. e. of older sorts. There are, howeverma)llt�t is always high in. price, selUng
quite a number of new fruits originatat 25 to 35 cents per dozen ears. The
ing in Arkansas and Missouri that I es.best varieties are Early Minneso�, teem worthy of planting.,,�uch as BlackCountry Gentleman, and Stowell 8
Ben Davis, Apple of COmmerce, DeEvergreen.
ltctous, Senator, Ingraham, NixonCabbage culture claimed much at- King' David, etc. But why go bac

tentton in flooded dfstricts. Much of into the past for the name of a fruitthe land is all the richer for the over- A name should mean something. Thflow and was in fine tilth for late cab- recklessness of some people knows n
bage. Kaw VaHey gardeners raised a bounds. If this is kept" up we ma,

fine �rop and it was disposed of to ad-
soon have t.he "Queen .. of _Sheba;" th

vantage. The overflowed and sandy, "Pride of Nebuchadnezzl!or," and iland can be used for sweet potatoe!!_ these days of agnosta.c.1,sm we- maThe yield of this crop is enormous; it soon be enjoying the delight of "Beewill pay expenses at the minimum zebub." A llame of a 'ruit should PI'price of 30 cents per bushel. marily take the name of the originatoThe proper storing and CUlling of the locality in which'produced, or somthis c,roi> is the key to success with it. plain designation, DQuble nameThe melon crop was not a good one. It should be avoided.
.

is very difticult to grow Rocky Fords Of 'summer apples, Wealthy is'
owing to a destructive mite for which great acquisition. Its' size, early bea
no adequate temedy has as yet been ing quality and market 'value make
found. indispensable.Some specialists grow celery suc- Delicious, Senator, and Ingraham ai-
cessfully. This crop needs more care

among winter varietiEls; Wealththan ,most gardeners are willing to be- among those of late summer.slow upon it.. I think we need more Among peaches there are a host 0
sp�clalists; many of us try too many new seedlings as yet not sufticiently dicrops. seminated to speak of ,their gener.l!l summing 'up the year's work, and adaptability to a large .. 'section. Win ,spite of many failures and discour- ean, however, recommen�rBell of Geoageri;ients, we have much to be thank- gia, a white seedling ',of Elb.erta,ful for. Late-planted corn never grew equal size of Elberta, a splendid shi
so rapidly. Late gardens yielded boun- per, of white flesh and good quauttifully. A kind and comp�nsating Hiley is anot.her Elbertl!o seedling th
Prqvidence relieved much of the dis- :fills the bill according 'to the gretress' that was a'pparent in the earlier peach-grower, J. H. Hale. Greensbo
part of the year. has been keeping step with the proce

sion and I would recommend it as th
best of earlies: I might ad4 that

_ have seen as fine seedlings from m

seedling' Salways the past season
we could wish. Some of these see

lings were fully up to the parent, tw
generll:tions remove!!. It was with ch
grin that we did not find these see

lings in time to go into the collecti
of fruit-exhibit at the coming !=It. Lou
Exposition. Absence from the Sta
precluded attention to these trees a

when visited they w.ere fully ripe an

unfit for preserving.
The plum possibly more than a

other fruit has given the greatest i
provement. Luther Burbank has p
formed a wonderful development in th
fruit. I 'think the Gold should Ie
the list. Waugh, Red ,June, :)3urban
Orient, and a number of other are

high promise.
Among pears, the Keiffer stands 0

preeminently because of its freedo
from blight. Many sorts lately int
duced fail in this particular. The
t.roduction of a 'pear with the deUca
:fiavor 'of the Seckel and size and ke
ing quality of the Keiffer, with its fr
·dom from blight is a consummation
voutly to be 'wished. Many are wo

ing along the!,!e lines. Happy wlll
the man who accomplishes it.
Of cherries, none of the new thing

)lave Diet our expectation.

Papers Re�"at the ThlrtY'leYenth Annuaf
Meeting•.Held "t Topeka, December

29, 30, and 31, 1903.
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O. E. HILDRETH, ALAM�NT.
To handle tniits successfully Bome

preparation is necessary, and much of
thinking and planning. Erect a suit
able buUding of stone or brlck,_with
hollow walls; one and a half or 'two
stories high, thus making the lower
room much cooler In summer and
warmer in winter. The upper room.ta
needed for storage of barrels; bosea,
crates, or material needed for handling.
fruit. The lower room should be pro
vided with plenty of windows and
doors on the north and south sides, to
admit a free circulation of air, �hich
is necessary to keep the fruit from be
coming soft and moldy. _ I put up sucb
a building, sixteen feet square, lower
floor of sandstone flagging {briok 01
cement is just.as good) at a cost ot
$100. _

A much larger building is usually
needed, provided witll tables, slatted
shelving on one or both. sides of the
room, and a thermometer.

"

A low and even temperature with
good ventilation is needed in summer.

The windows and doors should have
double shutters so as to close during
the extreme heat of the aay, and the
cold of winter.

Buyers
-

and sellers can get in touch
with each other by taking the "Pack.
er," published at Kansas City and Chi·

n
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The fruit-raiser would do well to 10'

cate near a town where the home mar

ket would consume the fruit' he raises
fOIl sale without the necessity of pay·
ing freight, express, or commission
charges. lie would thus avoid delayed
transportation and rough handling,
causing further financial loss.
Gather fruit after the dew or mols·

ture is off. If for home use, let it be
fully ripe; 'it will be, much larger and
of better fiavor. In gatheI;ing straw·
berries, pick only good and attractive
berries. with short stems remaining on.

place in qnart boxes, well filled; place
ihem in twenty-fonr quart-crates; mar
ket as early in thei day as possible so

the consumer may use them the day
they are gathered. A consumer thus
pleased will want the fruit wlt'\l your
name on the package to-morrow.
If for shipping, gather before too

l'i pe, The same rules' apply to black·
hon'les, raspberries, gooseberries, and
cherries. Grapes should be placed --In
eight- or ten·pound baskets. Select
only ripe bunches, sell at once, or bet�
tm', have them sold before gathering.'
Peaches should be I?laced in crate'3

01' in small baskets and these in larger
crates. Only goon, uniform fruit, ripe
but not too soft, should be gathered.
Sell at once if not sold before gather-
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Apples should be gathered before

too ripe, and packed as fast as gath
ered, malting three grades, firsts, sec

onds, and culls. Use barrels or bush
el boxes, placing headers in each end
or side. If not sold at once, place in
cool, ventilated room, closing when

varm outside, and in this way main·
ain a low and eveD, temperature.lS'

he
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A. OHANDLER, RANDOLPH, MO.
]\Ty theme is a comprehensive one.
will note first a few of the successes
nd the many failures. The year hall
cen an eventful one, with many "ups
nel downs" to the, gardener; stJll, he
i d not lose heart. The season opened
aVorably. The planthig of ga�den
rops in both the Missouri and Kaw
'alleys was large. The record-break·
ng first of May did much damage;
I'en hotbeds and cold-frames were vis-'
Gd, with results varying in proportion
exposure. But as has often been

tuted, this country can !Lnd, d�es, reOVer from a calamity with amazing
apldlty. Crops in the valleys referred

lOOked well tm near June 1. On
,at date all crops were destroyed byIgh water; the destruction was tilor·
ugh and complete.

'

Pric�s of all kinds of garden stuft
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New Fruits and ,Nomenclature_
FRANK HOL�INGEB, ROSEDALE.

Through the skilful 'practice and
;handling of fruits by our intel.llgEint
cultivators we are enabled to' enjoy
them. As we look at the types from
which our luscious fruits have been de
rived, the patient'workings of him
who is thus engaged and the' marvel
ous successes attained, we stand In
awe at man's achievement.
The original apple, a sour, worthless

crab, ha!:J' been developed into the lus
cious Grimes' Golden and a thousand
other varieties, with the acid eliminat
ed, and instead, containing fiavors
tempting to the most fastidious taste.
The almond; through 'the fruit-grow

ers' patient and untiring energy, elim
inates its bitterness and dry, skinny
coat and becomes the luscious pulp of
the Cha�pion and a thousand, 'other
types that furnlsh nectar for all.
The pear, too, has been transformed

by those never-ending evolutions, drop
ping its thorns alid yielding that tempt·
ing little ,morsel, the' "Seckel," of di·
vinely luscious constituency .

Thus we find man continually im
proving varieties� When fruits are
raised froni: seeds they usually show &

tendency to degenerate to primal con
ditions, and' yet It is a fact that in the
(:hance seedlings we sometimes find
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USSIAN, EMMER SEED
or "�J� at 76 oents per bushel. New aralJ1

II&<"'� 110 oents eaol;1.· .

J. H. CLAUSSEN. Wnson, Kana.

MD,LTHI TREES�:::,�II�::�;;
;;;1IWded;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,p;;O.-c..._-.""Oq..;;;.;BuddecI....,.;;.;;;;;Cborriio�·��=�;- Coecord�,"'perl00. 1000AshSUO. B.and.H.

Looaot. R1II. 1I'!1binY, &C. Low price. We rey;hlght. Cat.IIIojr -. a.l1iNlt1l11_..... II F��IY" ••IIo.

T..REES OF ALL Klw'D. '

ll'ave'a,fDu'rommlllloD'of 40 Pfr rfDt b7 orderlll
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WiCHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kan.a�
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FAlRBURY NURSERII!�. �X L. FAIRBURY. Nl!1.

, .1'Moat IIlItenllve Grower or

Grape Vines
.

in AmerIca '

InUoda_ of ."

(lAMPBRI,L'S EARLY·. The Bea, Grape
"O�SBLYN •••• The Be.tGoolebertT
PAY •••
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GEO. S. oI0881.LYN, FredonIa, N-, y,

Th. Cr.am of .8000 Acr.s of'Corn
I. used In filling ardors for seedcoro. More than thIa.tbatcoro
I. specially bred for uniform reproduction to. _I•• , lIuanlll:t_llT:���k�':tda��I\�·rt:::-c!!��rJ3��r;c�����:;Ifel�li:�ut
Into our twelve specially constructed seed houses and pro�ly
cured. IUs (ullo(that strength .Ufeand vigorwhich ISBochar
acterlstlc o(Punk'.P.dl.N••••dCorn. Wesend thec011l·
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P.... and a151) ftower,field and g3rden seeds.
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In grapes. Campbell's ,Early Is

strongly recommended by many of our

best vineyardists, as the best early;
,

In the berry fruits, especially the,
strawberries, there are many which.
promise well. In raspberries, there has

never been any that equaled the Cum

berland in all respects. In the growth
of cane, freedom from anthracnose,

size, color, productiveness, and quality
It surpasses them all. Among black

berries, the Kenoyer, originated by
our friend near Independence, 'Kans.,
is a berry of great promise. It is early,
a prodigious bearer, and good color,
with good shipping qualities.

New Fruits and Nomenclature.

B. F. SMITH, LAWUENCE.

The progressive fruit-grower is con

tinually on the outlook for something
new in fruit-production. While he

'holds on to some of the old standards

for safety, he believes that in the great
abundance of life and nature, fruits of

all kinds may be brought to a higher
standard, As we grow in the knowl

edge of fruit, our ideals move upward.
Hence should the ideal fruit, be discov

ered, progress in fruit-production would

cease; yet we should have an ideal ap

ple, peach, pear, cherry, and one

among each of the small fruits.

In the 29th verse of the first chapter
of Genesis our Creator said: "Behold,
,I have given you every herb bearing
seed and every tree in which .is the

fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it

shall be for meat." Now from the orig
inal seed of fruit given to man in the

beginning have been evolved all the

fruits that we so much enjoy to-day.
We have no record of the people in

ancient times making any progre_ss in

orchard fruits. They had grapes, figs,
and olives in the promised land, but
there is no record of apples, peaches,
pears, cherries, plums, apricots, or any
of the berry fruits. Neither is there

much notice of fruit-culture or ad

vancement being made in more mod

ern times. So the writer feels safe in

asserting 'that more progress has been

made in fruit-culture and new-fruit dis
coveries the past seventy-five or one

hundred years, than had been made in

all the years from the beginning of the
Christian era to the year 1800: There

never was a time when fruit was be

ing used for "meat" as it is to-day in

our country. Since so much progress
has been made in the past one hundred
years, there is no doubt but that there
are ,reate'r things in store for progreso
sive fruitmen in this, the twentieth

century.
With every new year come new

fruits, ofrered by originators for trial
tests. Most of them are worthy of

trial and should be thoroughly tested

by fruitmen all over the land to find

thelr ivalue and where they will sue

ceed best. It is through many trtala

and much tribulation that fruitmen in

the past one hundred years dtscovered
the valuable fruits we now grow.

Owing to the short time in the trial
tests of the small fruits, there is more

activity in their dissemination than
with the tree fruits. While we have

a great many good apples, the writer

has faith to believe that there, are yet
better apples in the hidden resources

of creation. We are coworkers with

the great Master Creator. , So let us

cross-ferttltze and plant and grow seed.

lings from tpe best varieties of apples.
Eyery fruitman should set aside an

acre or more land for tree-fruit expert
'ment, especially with apples and

Peaches. ,

The new berry fruits tested on our

soil this year were the Parson's Beauty,
McKinley, August Luther, Dunlap,
Cumberland, Southerland, Miller, Tex
as, Hero, Kansas. Dunlap, Parsons,
and Luther gave the most satisfactory

. results. These will doubtless take

high rank among those recommended
for commercial purposes. McKinley is
late but of medium size and poor in
taste. The 9umberland, Texas, lind
Miller were injured by the May frost.

They will be held for further trial. The
Hero is an Arkansas seedling of fair
size and color but not sufficiently pro
ductive. The Kansas was not in the
least ds.maged by frost but berries

w.ere not up to even a fair standard in

size. Its plant growth is strong and

hardy.

THE - KANSAS
, __.

The New Kinr, "ed raspberry II an
\

facts �ncerning the my.lteriel of pol
improvement on most of the older llnatlon and fecundation; when all thil
ones. The bushIs healthy, hardy, and work was brought 'to nothlnK by the

of fair size. Its fruit is about the size blasts of Boreas, his disappointment

of the Miller, but in color a shade dark- was as great as his commercial broth-

er's, though perhaps not measured by
er. One good point in Its favor is in the same standard of value.
its long fruiting season, continuing When the second crop of grape-
over three weeks. shoots and the splendid recovery of
The Kenoyer Is without any doubt the berry-beds were llterally laid low

the best blackberry that has been in- by a furious hall-storm the outlook
troduced for several years. waljl not improved. The expermenters
The new strawberrtea that will show note book contains a fine array of fair

us th'elr Elize arid value in 1904 on my white pages where data of last sea·
solI ;lare tipe Challenge, Uncle Jim, son's crop' might have been. "Hard

Nichola, Granville, Sykes, and Suggs; luck," and all other. exclamatory
the latter two are of ",ansas origin. The phrases were useless, and were fol·

plant growth of these Is strong and tn- lowed by a silence of mingled wonder,
dicative of large fruitage in'1904. horror, and dismay, when the 'rains de-

NOMENCLATURE. scended and the fioods came, and or-

, Not much attention has been paid to chard-plats that were being carefully
the suggestion of the American Porno- watched for results of 'culture tests

logij:al Society about shorter names for were' covered by a generous mulch of

new fruits and a striking out of a part from six to sixty inches of sand; while
of the long names of the older fruits. the block which had been given sum

Originators or disseminators of new mer pruning and was being 'watched in
strawberries seem (from the ' double the hope of getting further light on the

namestbes' use) to think·1:.hat'lne'dou" dark' 'places ot fruit-bud: formation,"
ble name gives their berries a better' went down the rlver.'
introduction to the fruitmen, which "'Is' Some of the notes that have a brig.ht�
certatnlr a mistake. Several new, er aspect were those confirming last

strawberries have been introduced the year's success In applying sodium nt

past two years with double names. trate to crops of lettuce and celery.
These are Nichol's Granvllle, Parson's Grown on ground that has been heav

Beauty, August Luther, Senator Dun- ily and frequently manured, the dlffer

lap, and Uncle Jim. As one of your ence was more marked in quality than

committee on nomenclature, the writ· in increase of yield.
er would suggest that our society drop The celery grown with the nitrate
Granville from the name Nichol'S applied, was noticeably tenderer and

'

Granville. In Parson's Beauty, drop better flavored with as light an appl1-
Beauty and retain Parsons. Then use cation as 200 poundss per acre. Four
Luther for August Luther and Dunlap hundred pounds per acre produced as

_
for Senator Dunlap, ,What do we good results as heavier appllcations.
berry-growers care for an uncle In the In every case the application gave a

name of a strawberry? Let us drop profit in increased' yield.
the uncle and hold on to the homely The behavior of the young persim'
name of Jim. Then we have Nichols, mon-trees has been pleasing. Trees of

Dunlap, Parsons, Luther, and Jim. The the named varieties, Hicks, Early
value there is in a fruit of any sort will Bearing, Daniel Boone, Golden Gem,
soon make the name familiar to the and Shoto have all made vigorous
fruitmen. growth.. Daniel Boone, Hicks, and

, Our society is opposed, also, to nam-. Early Bearing bore light crops in 1903,
ing any new fruits after famous men on trees set in 1900. Early Bearing
of our times. When one Is so named had borne a few fruits In 1902. The
it is a sure sign that it can not stand fruit-buds formed too late to be in
on its own ,merits. jured by freeze. The strongest growth
Let originators attach their surname has been made by Munson's Ameri

or that of some neighboring friend or can and Honey Seedlings. These trees

the name of a town or State. I have not are seedlings from stock selected by
noticed any double names being Mr. Munson, and were set in 1900, be

wedded to any new apples of recent ing then one year old .from seed.
introduction. We might divorce Ben Of the twenty-five trees' set, ten
from Davis. There Is nothing in Ben have borne fruit, four have borne ster
indicative of taste, size, or color of this ile blossoms, and eleven have not yet
famous apple. Apples like the Grimes' indicated their sex character. Seed
Golden may be excused for carrying a of native Kansas fruits has in nearly
double name as Golden indicates a

every case grown without difficulty
beautiful yelow color. when planted in fall or stratified in
Now, before closing this paper I sand until, spring. Working the

would suggest that the next really named varieties upon seedling roots
good and valuable commercial apple has not been very satisfactory. From
(introduced from the West) be called, the limited number worked it would
for our honored president, Wellhouse. be unfair to draw conclusions, but
We have a Smokehouse apple, and a gra'fting has so far be.en more sue

good Wellhouse apple would not be cessful than budding, and a cleft graft
out of place. '

on two-year stocks, two to four feet
---,-----

from the ground has given best re-

sults. As with all top working, in our

climate considerable care is required
in protecting and tying to prevent in,
jury by the wind.
So far as tested, the Japanese varte

ties are not hardy with us. The trees
have invariably been killed to the

ground in open ground, and when laid
down and well protected have been

very seriously injured, living but a

few seasons.

The introduction of the Japanese
persimmons seems to have stimulated
interest in our native species; and
while the probable importance of the
American persimmon as a market crop
may be a matter for discussion, the
statement that it deserves more atten
tion than it has ever received w1ll not
be disputed.
The fruit has been the innocent

cause of so many jokes, that by some

the whole subject may be regarded as

such; but a good 'specimen of the fruit
is a very pleasant reality and it is a

legitimate object for experimental hor
ticulture.
A very general term that-experi

mental horticulture.' Pomona is not so
steady in her ways and so regular in
her distribution of her faTors as to b.
;regarded as "set In her ways."
It seems to me that this work can

not all be ,left to otllclal hands or com

mittee reports, without 1988 to the

Experimental Horticulture,
ALBERT DICKENS, MANHATTAN.

Experimental horticulture in Kan

sas in the year of grace one thousand
nine hundred and three has found fully
as many thorns in its path as has com

mercial horticulture.
All men who have any inclination

toward horticulture have as one of

their strong characteristics undying
hope and faith to remove mountains of
difficulties.
Like the commercial horticulturist,

who, when the peach-crop is killed

even unto death for the 'nth and, final

time of the season, he is certain that

it is only a part of nature's great plan
to fix up his trees in proper shape for

next year's immense crop, when he

feels sure Missouri, Michigan, Geor

gia, and Delaware, and in all probabfl
ity California will be out of luck and
short on peaches.
Like this more worldly brother, the

experimenter is, not utterly cast down

by his failures. When that fond hope
of the oldest Inhabitant, a perfect fruit
year, was changed in a night to the ap

palling prospect of a short ration of
sauce, the hopes and work cif the ex

perimenter, who had worked overtime,
with his e,masculating kit aD,d muslin

sacles, taking advantage ,of a season

when aU trees blossomed to try to add
, to the pare of the known a few more

Mr. Farmerl
UMr. Sal&er.wbosellletlme bM

been spent In Improving and In
creasing tbe yields of farm crops,
can prove to your entire satlsfao
tlon, that where you DOW grOW 40
bu. of Onts, Balzer'aBOrts will give
you 100;wbere you take off 60 bu.
otCom, Balzer'a aortswill make It
120, and on Barley doubles on
Wheat triples your yleld,'and on

'

Potatoea glvel 780 bu. per acre,
IIIItoun_!1 below,would you then try

,

Balzer's Beeda' Well,Sir. we can
prove and convince you poaltlvel7
It youwill lead Balzer'a catalOl,

Salzer's New National Oats.
Greatee! Oata of the centul'"

Salzer's Oata haa the endorsement
01 tbe U. S. Dept. ot A"rloulture
all the vert be.t out of over 400

:::�s����tak:�h����t.(!her
t87 Bu. perAcre.

S. Hyde, AolIl&lld Co. O.,�:
"Your National Oats ;yielded tor
me at the rate of 187 bu. per acze."

aat Bu. par Acre.
L. Behlestel, OIi�eola Co. Mlob.,

say.: "I neveraawaD;ythinlllke
Balzer'sNational Oata. It yielded
forme 231 bu. per acre."

aGII Bu. per Acre.
II. Eo Nye, at. Louis Co., Mo. '

..Your National Oat. waa a slKht
worth II<!8lng-4 It. tall, a solid atUr

:v��o::::;':c�1��lIWded
3tO Bu. parAcre.

M. Eo Urener, Ranlom Co.,N,D.
..Salzer:s National Oata Is great.
It mad. the allton18hlnS ;yIeld of
810 bu. per acta I" -,

Now Mr. Fanner
Your land Is Just all !fOOd, and

� are aurel;y Ju� lUI KOod a

reco;:t:��l�11 not beat tbls Oat
---

Speltz or Emmer.
80 Bu. parAcre.

Wonderful Speltz, marvelou.
Speltz, prolltable. j,lpellZ, the tarm
er's tlrm trlend, 1I0urlshing ever;y
where and ylelolng 80 bu. of grain
and 4 tons ot splendid Itraw hq
peracrebeel""d_ea....,....._
Home BuDder Corn.
Waa named because 60 acres In

1802 produced BO bountlfull;y that It
built and paid fora beautiful home.
&-e Balzer's cataIO�. It 10 the b15-r:t-:::-;;,����:&,..t;;��I����! -

BUDon 1iOiii"r Grass
and Teosinte.

A nobl. pair. Billion Dolla.
Grass, the moot talked of grass on
earth, makes 14 toni 01 line ha;y
per acre, whDe Teoalnte aatonlshes
and Ilarties you wllh 10 tons 01
green tood per acre, rlcb In lUIfBI'
and mUk. and food valUf8.

Potatoes-l3B Bu. oer Acre.
Tbe Editor of the Ru-ral New

Yorker proclalma to theworJd that
Balzer's £arl;y Wlaoonaln Potato
yielded tor him '36 bu. per acre,
and we have eeveral �orUl that
will beat that record.
Farmer, Attention I Fall 011004

Potatoes mRy be worth We a bu.,
then 10 aCrEII at 736 bu. per acre
would mean f4.416.oo and you can

=�� tp::..ro�ey. If you plant

For 10 o;;;t;"i;Stamp.
and the nameofthlapaper,W8will

. aendyoualotoffarmeeedllBlllplee,
looludln� some of tbe above, tully
worth ,10.00 to get a otart, together
with our mammoth 140 page IIIus
trateil catalog, well worth ,100.00
to each alld every wide awake
gardener and farmer. All tbla we
&end for but 100 In poetap atampa.
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members of the: crnft-at'll!.1'ge; �r
a general principle is establishf[ld. �ere
are minor details numerous. enough
and interesting enough to attract ev

ery one who has anf liking for na

ture's work.
The effects of the various common

fertilizers upon the various crops in

vnrious sells offers problems sufficiept·
ly difficult to please the most exacting.
The changes effected by cultivation of·

fer other attractions; almost e!ery
acre in our land produces some wild

flower worthy of noUce. ManY,.of our
Kansas wild Bowers are suited' to grace

any collecthn and some of them at

least take kindly" to cultivation.
The various branches of experimen·

tal horticulture are the surest means

of enlisting the interest and attention

of the 'young people in agricultural
science in general and 'horticulture in

particular. . :
The possibilities of the mustard-seed

furnished the Great Teacher a text for

n sermon; and the wonders of ttle ger
mination of 'seeds serves now to start

our boys and girls to wondering. to

thinking. and the educational process
is well begun. The differences in the

germination of the kernel of corn and

the bean may lead to the whole realm

of research in natural science. A close

acquaintance with the life h;istory of a

single species of tree. from acorn to

oak sapling. for .example; means �hat
the observer has learned to learn. a

thing that many never achieve.
'

A few buds well-set open all the old.
unanswered questions of the recipro
cal relations of stocks and scions. A

lmowledge of fruit varieties is a con

tinual satisfaction and pleasure. and .a

branch w·hich no man ever yet com

pleted.
The language of the Bowers is fasci·

nating "beyond comparison and. one of
which every one has at least learned
the A. B. C.
A general knowledge of these most

heautiful of nature's creations can. not

but make for good in every life. . it..
special. thorough knowledge of even a

few flowers will give almost endless

pleasure and furnish an abundance of
good bright thoughts to replace every
sordid thought and care.

You ma"y wEill cleave to our long·
tried sure things to exchange for the

almighty dollar. but no less surely may

you flnd rest and recreation in some

branch of experimental horticulture.

Trading. Fruit for Money.
PROF. F. A. WAUGH. HORTICULTUALIsr.

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAl. COL

LEGE. AMHURST. MASS.

The missionarieS' to the heathen
draw remarkably small salar!es. I am
told that their chief compensation is
in the satisfaction they' feel at. the
results of their labors. Even a

horse-jockey gets some fun out of his
bUSiness. He enjoys driving a good
horse. There is an exhilaration about
it which is worth more to him'�han the
money he wins. Of all lines of work

,

in the world, however. tl).ere is not

anyone: as you and I believe, which
yields more downright·honest satisfac·
tion than fruit-growing.. Thete is no

line of work yet discovered that can
.

make a man better contented with
himself. There is so much more joy
and satisfaction in it that it makes
common labor seem like drudgery.
And yet the fact remahis that you

and I and Judge Wellhouse are not

growing fruit for the fun of it.
Fruit-growing is one of the most

healthful occupations in the world.
'fhe outdoor life with its moderate
exercise is good for a. man. �r for a

Woman either. A fruit diet tends to
longevity. Look at the old war·horses
of this society... �uppose ,they had
been brought up on a diet of fat pork.
jonny'cake. black coffee. tobacco and
red Whiskey;:' h<!w many of them 90
You think would be here to·day'? ,My
friend Lazenby here can tell you, all
about the advantages of a fruit diet-'
and can give you a hundred pages of
the most villainous statistic£!. to
]Jrove it. .

'

.

And yet the fact remains that. you
'

and I and· Judge Wellhouse are;'not
growing fruit for our health.

"

No, we are' chiefiy in it for ·D;i.on�,..
We do not mind the healthful'faatur-as
and we frequelltly pat ourselves·oil the

.
. _..

�r

'S'E'E I 'S' FI�LD, ·aIRIEI� ftaWER 'll:E\T,'·Lf&'.tA�, .',
PlanetJr. Garden Too", ,Seed 'Sowera; Bale Tie.. OIilon Sete. .

'

. Lar,a Stooka Cillover, Tlmoth� "lfalf�. lW11e', Oane,.S:amrOorD, '
'

Potatoes, Blue Gra88. Orobard I.2rass. Write for oatalollUe-FBfI'J!I,
"

. TRU.BULL A. 00.P1IY,,1428 IT. LOUII .'E., 0.111 OllY,.O.-

:. , ,

ba:ek""for til,. g004·"."40. '!hit for'th.
most 'part" we are' gro'win� apples,

'. plums. and peaches for. the' sake of
the almighty dollar. It seems sordid
and unpatriotic to say so; but we have
to do it to support our famllles.

.

In this pursuit of an honest livU·
hood we have found that a knowledge
of ·fruits and fruit-growing 'is not by
itself enough. The best fruit-growel'S
are sometimes unsuccessful in mark

eting their products at a profit. It STRAWBERRYrequires a good deal of speCial knowl- '- Kanllllll.glOwn p'anm are the beat and BUrellt to grow and yI.ld croPII that make you money. Our New
ed_ge nowadays to get fruit into the Catalo.ue I. diliereat ....om othe.... It &ell. you \be truth: no great'Morletl, but plain faow. Our Bup

. market to the besf advantage. In berry, BlaCkberry, Dewberry, etc;, are all rood all can be Pawn. Write for catalogue-It Ie free:' .,A:dclnu

order. to realize the high-prices while
. F. W. DIXON. Holtoft.. a.......

incurring the least expense' one must
study long and hard.
This art and science of trutt-mar

keting .. have grown up quite recently.
Just the other day, in trying to get
the historics] view of this SUbject, I
went over all the' books and maga
zines published in America fifty
years ·ago .. 1" consulted all the early
volumes. of .the: proceedings of the

. Aineriean ' PomolbgiCIll''Society.. ,1 read
Hovey's ,Magazin�...

'

. i went .throngh
Downing's . Horticulturist. I dug .up
the early volumes of the Country Gen·
tleman. Yet. whlIe in all these there
was abundant discussion- of new va

rieties. of fruits. there was absolutely
not one lhie on fruit-marketing. There
was not even one word about appl&- ._-------------------------------------------------------------------.
barrels. about' peach-crates, about

gr�pe-baskets; nor anywhere even a

column of misleading city quotations
furnished to the country papers by the
city commissionmen.
Yet I have attended some of the

largest hortlcultural meetlngs in the
last two or three years where fruit·
marketing has been .enthuSiastically
discussed by the best men in America
and where the business of growing fruit
has been almost entirely disregarded.
A moment ago I spoke of fruit-mar·

keting as an' art and a science. It is
both. ·It ·is an art because man

learns it by experience. It is a science
because 'the whole business is under
laid by principles as fundamental and
immutable as the foundation princi·
'ples of psychology or electrical eli

.gineering.
As a general suggestion. which "1

consider of some importance • .it might
be said that the 'science of fruit-mar·
ketlng-that is its fundamental prin
ciples-need to be carefully studied
by practical fruitmen. Commonly
these men acquire experience rapidly
enough. It is .hardly possible to ship,
a dozen crates of peaches or to peddle
out half a bushel of plums without
getting a fine return in experience.
Very often experience is, about all
there is to it. But very few fruit

growers have thought widely and car&

fully regarding the underlying princi
ples.
Even a .casual look at the fruit-mar

keting business as it has grown up in
this countr.y in the last decade will
show that the development has been

strongly on&sided. All the energy of
fruit-growers and shippers seems to
have gone, in one directlon� This has
·been. in the direction of the produc·'
tion and sale of' large quantities and
few varieties. The competition has
been constantly narrowed. One va-

riety after another has been rejected
as unprofitable or as unsatisfactory to
the fruit-handlers. Moreover every ef
fort has been made to make the" busi·
ness uniform in, other particulars. as

in the size and marking of barrels and
other packages. WhlIe this effort for
uniformity is' a 'good and proper thing
within bolinds. it presents the very
objectionable feature already. men·

tion. 1. e; that it tl;lrows the business
all into one .channel. thus constantly
narrowing competition.
What we want now is a larger field•.

not a smaller' one, We need to find
new-avenues into, which to direct our
'business. new 'ways of doing· things.
new markets.' new, customers. new

ideas 'all. around. Indeed' I feel sure
'that ,the . next great movement in our

rAuferlcan' fruit· trade will be charac
iiteri�M'" by "diversification quite as

�pla.irlJ,y.�jas our, last great mOTement
has been toward uniformity.
: ::. ':1:hese,two·,principles. unification and
:diveral:ftCation. everywhere and always
.iexert·�itliMr;. �om'plementary influence
on· ,eveey",lbl. 'of' bu!)iness. Sometimes
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+one prevails and sometimes the "ot�er.�
Neither one. however.'can finally di....

place the other. However ..much Wl'

may be attached to the one. we must

never fOfl�et th�t the ot!J.�r is stiU

entitled to, a hearing. ,

This seems to 'me to be one of the

most promising opportunities for
-

every fruit,grower to increase the

profitableness of his business. WhUe

he ought not to be any less of a

specialist he still ought to seek some

thing out of the main line, There are

a 'good mans: things that are more

profitable at the present time than

growing quantities of low grade Ben

Davis apples and sell1ng them off the

trees to the first buyer wbo comes

along.'
Indeed there' are many other fruits

besides the apple which can be grown

at a profit. There Ii! hardly one in

fact which, OD a certain scale, wUl

not yield a greater profit than stand

ard apples if grown and marketed in

the right way. Within the last few

, years I have seen remarkable returns

ftom quinces. I know of many in'

ltahces 'where men, have.made a good
,

thing out of plums. In certain looall

ties. even peaches. with all their

risks. have brought more money in a

series of years than apples have. Un·

derstand me, ·1 don't say -that ,these

unusual fruits will always pay better

than apples; but they certainly do pre

sent ,.n inviting opporl'\mity to some

men.

Even -though our fruit-growing is

still to be confined to apples, the di

versification of varieties within iimits

can be made profitable in some cases.

My observation in the apple-growing
regions of North America leads me to

'6elieve that there is a strong ten

dency at present in the direction of

',growing more varieties. For years

the advice has been constantly to

grow .fewer and fewer kinds, but we'

have 'reached the limit in thts direc

tion. Even in the great wholesale

markets there is easy going for good

apples of. other varieties than Ben

Davis and Baldwin. Then the con·'

stantly increasing number of fruit

growers who manage to reach special
markets more or less directly have

found ready sale for almost all good
varieties. In fact the latest and most

reliable reports which I have had

from Kansas are to the effect that.
planters as a "whole are' confining

'themselves less closely to Bed Davis

and Missouri Pippin. but are 'putting in

more or less such sorts as York Im

.pertal, Grimes and Jonathan.

There must come also a greater di

versification in markets. During the

last few years practically the whole of

the movable apple-crop has been
crowded Into a dozen or fifteen large

cities. New: York ,has been the cen·

tre toward which an the great ship
ments of apples have been attracted.
Boston, Buffalo, Chicago and St. Louis

in only a less 'degree have been the

'reCipients of all shipable apples for

miles around. Of course- to a certain

extent these cities have acted merely
as distributing points, the fruit being

reshipped to many cities and villages
for consumption. Nevertheless it has

been prQved that these markets have

been overloaded in comparison with

those of'other smaller but more hOH

pitable cities.

Even if it did not mean a compara

tive congestion of one market at the

expense of another it would be poor

business, on the face cif it, to, ship
Kansas apples to New York, reship
them to New Orleans and then to

Baton Rouge, the way 'it is now con·

stantly being done. We must find a

more direct means of distributing the

apple-crop. We must reach new mar

kets. There are thousands of small

cities' and villages in almost every

state of the Union, even in the apple·
growing states, where good' apples are

.

a rarity and where they' cost more

than they do in New York and

Chicago. I remember well that as long
as I lived on the old farm in McFh�r

son County we used to sell all the

apples' -we could spare in the local

market ·at prices com�only from 60

per cent. ,to 200 per cent. better than

they could possibly have l)rought in
Kansas City o,r ·London. Moreover the

lDarket:., would doubtles" �ave. �Jt�1J.

.
.

.

ten-t1Jnes as many had we be�n 'able while 'I '·bave been preacblq cUverattl.
to supplX' them.

» in fact I feel sure" cation. ",U the while ,I am far, 'from

that there are .hundreds of local 'm�- ,'. saying,-that our preseJii,.markets
are

kets right here in the Sunflower State oV,er-supplied or that·
'

"";,c8.n go no

which, -\t.ouid.pay a man a-'good living .. further -on old lines., e:Hiave the

if. he .

w:ou_l� develop them. _
European market st111 1)efore us. Al-

We need' diversification also in the -though Europe has taken approximate

matter of pack�ges.
.

This matter has ly two and one-half mllton barrels,

been discuBsed so much of late that from us this year, considerably more

it seems unnecessary to dwell on it than ever before, that trade has hardly

here. There is a great deal of interest. begun. Out of these two and one-halt

how,ever, particularly in the use of million' barrels all but· about 370,QOO

boxes. for. apples, and I ought to stOp have gone to England '�nd Scotland.
.

'long ,!!nough to say that we have Germany has taken the �her 370,000.

tested:' the matter quite to our satis- This is not even a begin�t�g for Gel"
,

faction. For the last two years we many. That country could' easily use

have shipped apples In boxes with unl- as many Iipp1es as England. Then we

form satisfaction. Also they have have France. Italy. Russia &J1d all the

brought more than the same fruit In ot.her �uropean countries st111 to in�

barrels. Sometimes, Indeed. they have vade. It Is perfectly possible to put ap

brought twice as much. The box plas into every one of thel,le' countries
which we use is one made in New at a profit; and the time will come be

York. Its Inside dimensions .are 10 fore very many years when we w111

by 11 by 20 inches. This gives a ca- do it.

pacity of 2.200 cubic. inches or just 60 Even the home markets in the large
cubic inches more than a stroke cities. whe,re 1 have lij>mpiained of
bushel: ' comparative COngeBttC:;D:�".ve not by
The. ends are .made of *-inch stuff. any means reachM the Ulnlt of con

top, Q'otto'm ahd sides Of 1A,-incn stuff. sumptlen, !livery c'llstomer who no'\\'

These boxes cost 16.00 a hundred· eats one apple could just as well eat

"knocked down." In our neighborhood, two. and thousands of fammes who

where apple-barrels have frequently practically go without can be taught to

sold as high' as 40 cents apiece. this use apples freely. Moreover they will

year �e box Is almost as cheap as the be taught to do it. If Ben Davis ap

barrels.even as regards first cost. I
pIes (or still better. jOQa�han, Grimes

So fdiversification can be profitably and Winesap)' were '.dvertised like

Introduced even into the wholesale Force and Shredded Wn��,Biscuit, the
business by

.

finding new methods of whole State of Kansas �uld not grow

marketing. A number of years ago a fruit enough to supply·�the demand'

man in Clay Centre made the dls- even if every farm lIt .the State were

covery that sending f,uit on consign- planted clean out to the imblic high

ment to commission houses in Kansas way_

City was unsatisfactory business. It

was a great discovery. It was so great,
in fact, that it reached around to all
his �eighbors. ,Other men in other

parts of Kansas found it out; and J

haye been told by a man in Maryland
_ and one in, Quebec that even in those
remote sections, shipping to commls

sionmen is not considered a perfectly
sure WII!Y of' getting rich. The difficul

ties and dtaappotntmenta of this way
of handling fruit have been so great,
in fact, that men have made very great
effQrts to break away. Some or-them'

hav� ,found' other more or less satts

tactorz ways of selling fruit. Some

of them reach their customers more
directly. Two rather novel ideas in

this line have recently appeared in
the business of wnich I think I can

speak without danger of finding ·the

subject threadbare.
In the first case I was greatly struck

by seeing in such magazines as Har

per's. Weel�ly, Scribners, etc., adver

tisements of apples for sale. Certain

growers or' packers therein offered

favorite varieties direct to consumers.
Any' man who wanted a nice bushel

box of Rhode Island Greenings or

Westfield Seeknofurthers had only to

remit $3.00 and the box would be pres·

ently delh;ered by express. This

st�iMi"i' me as a pious idea-a real

apple-pious idea. There is every rea

son why 'good apples should be ad·

vertised as much as breakfast foods.

There is fust 'as good a market for

them and just as good a margin of

profit in handling them. This is one

way of reaching customers advantage
ously and without the intervention ot'
the ·commissionman.
An:other"scheme which bas been su'c

cessfully t�led by some fruit·growers
in the Eastern States during the last
two or tllree years has been that Of
consigning on joint account, as it is

called. In this way of handling the

business, a grower turns over his'

crop to a city dealer, preferably one

who has adequate storage, receiving a

stipulated .
amount of cash down. The

.apples are then sold as tbe markets

justify and at the end of the season a

settlement 'is made between consignor
and consignee. According to custom

at tIiis settlement the amount origin
ally paid the grower is deducted from

the net proceeds and the balance is

divided equally between the shipper
and the seller. It w1ll be seen that it

requires some judgment to. handle

this method successfully'and that it

could not be used by everybody.
Nev�rtheless it has proved highly sat

isfactory in certain cases of which I

have personal knowledge.
lI'lnally . ,I . ,�q�t relPind you, .that

The Geography an� Arc;hltecture of the
Louisiana Purchase E'xpolltlon In
It. Relatlo!,! to ti1,e Kansa.

Building and the Hortlcul
'. tural.

SEORETARY WM. H. B&BNES. TOPEKA.

The 'objects of this paper are to fa
mlliarize you with the Kansas Build

ing and the, Hortieultural Building,
their appearance, lo'<:�tion, and sur

roundings. It is not ij#proper to liken

the general location 6(the buildings
to an immense landscape horseshoe,
with toe pointing north. placing the

eight main buildhigs in a double row

across the toe. If we" pass up to the
left we arrive among the larger group
of State buildings. If we pass up to

the right we arrive at the·Agricultural
Building and, passing its 1,600 feet of

length, and an open space of, say. 300
feet, we come to -the Horticultural

Building. The, Kansas Building being
near the upper end of' the left limb.
and the �orticultural 'Bullding being
near the upper end ''4)1 the right limb.
causes these two bull4tngs in which

are our closer interefltii.� to be as wide

ly separated as possible. It is uph1ll
either way. as the main buildings are

upon the lowest plane. The shortest cut

between the Kansas ana the .Horticul
tural is directly froni 'ope 11mb of this

h0t:seshoe to the oth9t, passing through
what was unimproved 'Woodland when

I passed through it; llut w1ll' be im

proved and made con:venient by. the
time of opening. Take this for a bear
ing, that in a direct Une west from

the Kansas home you w11l find the Hor-

ticultural.
".

The distance must be over a half a
mile and to go around must' r�quire
about one and one-half !'miles of travel.

The Kansas -Building f�ces ea8.t upon
a board avenue. There is also a broad

avenue along the north' side which in
tersects but does not cross the former..

Opposite this intersectiQn, facing west,
is the Pennsylvania Building. north of

that is the Ohio, MissQuri. and some

others; south of the . Pennsylvania is

the Arizona, and acrol,lS the avenue

north of the Kansas ts the New York,
a very long building facing east. Near

it but farther west is" the Oklahoma

Building. The avenue on,which the Kan-
.

sas faces forks almost at that point
and one,fork runs on either side of the

Iowa, which is thus south and east of

the Kansas.; the Connecticut is south

of the Iowa, and across. an avenue are

'the New Jersey. the Rhode Island. and
several others.
.. The wide avenue onwhich the nnilas

and many noble State· 'bulldings face.
runs north. down grad� until stopped
or headed off by a United Statel Gov·
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emment ,bu1l4lng: 'Missoud's et�i1int
and costly building being the last on
the .east side. Illlnois was first 8.#1'
signed the location now occupied by'
Pennsylvania; but changed. to a point
near the center of the grOUndS.' Dis·
tance seems to be llttle cared for ex·
cepting by tired limbs. The whole ex

hibition is on such a gigantic scale
that he must have tireless pinions who
can take it all In in two w;eeks; bet

ter not go at all than to go thinking
you wlll have "done it" and be at
home in a week.

The Kansas Building wlll not strike
you favorably at first look. It Is too
low or squatty for its location. Iowa

and New York are so stately, Iowa is
of especially ambitious height: and the
towers fl,nd domes within sight cause
Kansas to look low. But the Kansas
}Jullding is exceedingly handsome alid

very homelike. ·It Is long north..�;d,
south, with wide central entrance<.i·on
the east, and on the north and south
'ends are very wide piazzas covered by
equally,large balconies above, making
four large outside rooms, suiting Kan·
sas' out-door, fresh·alr Ideas. Inside.
the eastern or front vestibule has a

vaulted blue celltng, from which pro

ject 105 (one for each county) electric
stars. Stairs on either hand take you

.
to the upper floor-so you go -up '''to
the stars" as you have surely come

"through trlbulatton" to get there' and
wlll thus have a practical demonstra)I
tion of our State motto.

Entering the building you flnd a spa
clous central hall "wIth passage left
and right to the pfazzas. On this tIoor

ate, beside this general hall, a parlor
for ladies, with nursery, retiring room,
and toilet; a gentlemen's parlor, smok
ing room and -tollet, a postoffice, a bag
gage room, rooms for the supervjsor's

"

family, the matron, and the commis
sioners. On the upper, floor is a gal
lery surrounding an oval opening of

large size, and surrounded by eleven

bath-, totlet-, and bed-rooms. The een

tral hall 8.'!}d, gallery are lighted from
above by lantern (upper side) lights.
Th� butldlng is ornainented inside "and
out, and has, numerous tIag-staffs as

have aW others. It ,is homelike. You
can have your mail come there; you
can rest there; or .meet there friends

by appointment or accident: you can
check your grip or overcoat; get a

drink of ice water; register your .name
and look over' the register for friends.
I advise every Kansan to register'
there at earliest moment possible and
add his St. Louis lodgings address.
and it would be a convenience if 'the.
date of proposed departure we're add
ed. If you ate in St. Louis, going to

the grounds, and desire to go, to the
Kansas Building first, take a trolly car

that wlll drop you at the Oakland Ave·
nue gate-at present the Choteau Ave
nue line. If you desire to go to the
Horticultural Building flrst, take Clay
ton trolly to gate on Skinker road.
Horticultural is between Agricultural
and the ltve-stock exhibit-all at tho
west side, Philippines being stili farth
er west. The Horticultural pavilion is
too gigantic to be described in words
that will enlighten you. The main or

central building covers four acres, all
for fruit. An east wing, almost entire
ly of glass, is twenty steps lower, and
at the head of these steps is a wide
platform for spectators, where they
can overlook the entire display of fiow

ering and ornamental plants. The
west wing is also down twenty steps
and of similar size, but I understand
will be given up largely to horticultu
ral mechanics, the latest inventions
and helps. The main building cover

ing, as remarked, four acres, is sur

rounded by a wide' inner gallery for

promenade and spectators. Kansas
has secured for its horticultural display
about 1,SOO feet of space. Kansas, as

the center of the Union, and .a suc

cessful, rustling, vigorous chunk of the
Loutstana Purchase, should be prom
inent. Kansas as a neighbor and sup
porter of Missouri should do all she
can to show that this is no, longer the
great American desert, but the fruit·
garden of the continent.

Statements of the length of thread in
a silkworm's cocoon vary from a few
hundred yards to eleven miles. Mr. L.
O. Howard has found the lengths to

range from 88'0 to 1,120 yards.
'

.
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c10rticu flute.
Rabblt·trap•.

EDITOR KANBAS FABlIIER:-In your ts
sue of January 14, Is an article by Goo.
A. Blair, of Mulvane, in which he

states that he uses Wellhouse rabbit
traps. I would llke to ask what they
are llke. Are they' home-made or can
one buy them ready-made? My meth
od of protecting young trees is to take,
a bunch of old newspapers and a ball
of twine and wrap them with paper.
A person can wrap all the young trees
in an ordinary orchard in" from one to

.

three hours; of course this plan woule}
not be sutted to large orabards.
Elk County.. Goo. W. SMITH.

For the benefit of our correspondent
we republish the following, which ap

peared in the January 31, 1901, KANSAS
I!'ARl\[ER:
"The Wellhouse trap, Is a box made

of s-tnch fencing, old boards preferred.
It is 22 inches long. The front end Is

closed only by a wire door, which is

hung from the top and opens inward.
A cleat across the bottom prevents the

door from opening outward. In 'set�
tmg.the trap the door is fastened open

by Ii. fence-wire, which is attached loose
ly along the undel!' side of the -top
board of the trap. This trigger wire is

'bent downwards near the rear end ot

the-trap and! formed into a loop or a fig
ure'S, so that as the rabbit crowds into

the' rear end of the box he is sure to
push against this wire and thus move

'it backwards, releasing the door, which
falls and makes, him a prisoner.
The cottontail is generally looking

for some dark hole in which to hide at;

a protection 'from' enemies and cold,
and, this trap easily suits his mind.

Ab�ut three of these traps are used to

the acre. They are not bated in any
way. They may be placed in -rows

with -the open ends in one direction in

one.row and in the opposite direction in

the next row, so
'

that when the boy
goes to get the rabbits he can see into

one row while gomg one way and into

the nex:t row while returning.

.
For jack rabbits, greyhounds and

the gun are perhaps the best remedy.

Better Than a Rabbit·trap.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEIt:-I have a

treatment for rabbits that will beat

forty rabbit-traps. TaIte equal parts
of sulfur and wood-ashes and' mix by
putting through a selve: Then stir in

buttermilk till of the consistency of

paste, or about as thick as Whitewash.
With a small brush wash the tree

trunks as high as you can reach, the
higher the better. It is also a good,
protection against the borers. Wasb

the trees the first of November, and
if well done it will last a year. This is

worth more than all the rabbit-trap�
Mr. Wellhouse ever made.

RElDO County. D. BRUMITT.

Remedy for Cabbage·worms.
'

'

EnIToR KANSAS FARMER:-There
have been many inquiries for a remedy
for cabbage-worms. When the mlller
or moth appears, sprinkle flour over

the heads of cabbage In the evening
when the ,dew is falling. Repeat if it
rains soon, or when millers appear

again. They usually appear tJ1.ree or

four times. We have tried this for

many years and it has never failed. Do

not use shorts; it will rot the cabbage.
Saline County. HOUSEKEEPER.

Trees and Plants.

On another page will be found the ad
vertisement of the Phoenix Nursery Com
pany, 1274 Park St., Bloomington, lll.lnois.
This nursery Is now In Its 52d year of ex'
Istence, and has been for over 27 years
under the same proprietorship and man

agement, an� we can assure all our read-

. GOOD'SEEDS.lis
Seeds that dve perfect satisfaction In every' State Bnd

Territoryof't6e U. S., and Foreign conntries must be THB
BBST. Tllat's our record for last year, a bard year on crops
and 8 year whIch tried. the quality of seeds to the llmlt.

OUR CATALOaUE IS, FREE-SEID FOR IT.
"I;he llfustration shows a prl,ze ear of com. KansM State Fair, 1000 13lnchea

lonl!; 18 rowa and l086l!rains, ralse4\ from Zimmer,man's seed" See Catalol(.

ZIIIER.II SEED CO.,w.l2tac:st., Topek., Kin.

ers who may send, to this company for
trees and plants that they will be treated
honorably- and fairly In all dealtngs they
may have with them. The fact that this
company has been In existence so long
Is a guarantee that their stock has given
satisfaction, During -all these years they
have sent out millions of -trees and ,plants
to all parts of the country, There are
thousands upon thousands of orchards
and gardens over the, country bearing.
fruit from the trees and plants sent out
by thts company. There are also end
less -numbera of lawns and parks whloh
trees from this company are beautifying
today, and which I;Ipeak· for themselves
as to the quality and class of "trees and
plants sent out by the Phoenix company.
Please mention th.ls paper when writing
them.

.

On Trial.

One of the most frequent arguments u

that retail dealers have. been using
against mall-order houses Is that the pur
chaser can not see what he buys from
them. It must be conceded that this ar

gumen\ has some merit In certaln cases,
but Is entirely overcome 'by many mall
order houses In various lines who are

selling their goods on trial. But this
method of doing business can only be
adopted by houses who give good value
to their customers so that very little, or

none of the goods are returned. No house
can or will <do this unless they have per
fect confidence In their goods.'
A recent addition to the ranks of those

doing business by this method Is the
Advance }j'ence Co., of 2937 Old Street,
Peoria, Ill. They are pioneers In the mall
order business In woven wire fence, and
have been doing a large and rapidly In
creasing business for quite a number of
years. Their offer Is to sell their fence
to farmers on 30 days' trta]. If at the
end of 30 days the purchaser Is not per
fectly satlsfted, he has 'the privilege of
returning the fence at the manufacturer's
expense, and the full amount of money
paid will be refunded to him. This of
fer must certainly be of Interest to any
one who Is at all to' be Interested In
woven wire fence. This company pays
freight on orders for 40 rods or more to
any railroad station In the United States,
One of the dlstlrictive features about

Advance F'ence Is Its continuous stay
wire. The stay wires are not cut at -the
top or bottom as In other woven fences,
or as some fences which have the stay
wire cut at each Intersection with the
horizontal strands. In Advance Fence
the stay wire Is continuous, that Is, It
Is first twisted Into the top selvage
(which Is a two-strand cable), for one

foot; then It runs down across the fen1:le
and Is tightly wound twice around each
of the horizontal strands, and then It Is
twisted for one foot Into the 'bottom selv
age (also a two-strand cable), after which
It again runs upward across the hori
zontal strands and Is wound around them
as before described. Thus the stay wire
keeps running up and down across the
fence continuously which leaves no cut
ends to become unfastened. Another rea
ture Is the way the horizontal strands are
drawn out of line by the stay wires be
Ing wound around them, thus forming a
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For Specl.llcOptbalmla, 1IIoon BI1ndn_. and oSher
Sol'll Eyes, Barr7 00•• Iowa OIty,IL haft a 11111'11 01lI8 '

slight kink or bend which effectively ,pre
vents the slipping of stay wires and also
provides amply for expansion and con
traction caused by change In tempera',
ture. ,

.

Those parched, dry, arid plalns of Mon·,
tana, Colorado, Arizona, Idaho and other
dry lands respond quickly and give a big
yield when planted to Salzer's speltz;
Hanna 'barley macaroni wheat, 6O-day
early oats, billion dollar grass and Bro
mus Inermls. the above seem to fiourlsh
and laugh at drouths and arid soils. JUS'll
SEND 10c IN STAMPS, and this notice
to John A. Salzer Beed Co., La Crosse,
Wls" for their ,big catalogue, and farm..;
seed samples. F. P. ':

When writing advertisers, please men-.
tlon this p8lJler.

DON'T BVYGASOLINE ENGINES ��:.i°?'¥He-IMU..
, gI Co I'

. TER WORKJlAN,"
A two-cyllnder gasoline engIne, snperlor to aU one-cyllnder en nes. eta esa to bny and lell8 to rnn. Quicker and euler started; baa a wider ephere of nsefnlneile:
Hao no vIbratIon; can be mounted on any light wagon 88 a portable. Weigbta 1_ than half 'of one-cyllnder euglnes. GIve me of engine requUed. E.pec'_Uy
adapted for IrrigatIon In connection with onr ,centrlfugaHorce 'pnmpe. ' (SIzl!il..J�"l�!! 81.!. !O, 12 and 18 honepower.) _'PI_ mentloD this paper, �Dd for
catalOgne. THE TEMPLE PUMP 00.,Meqllerad 13&11 Screeh, lJau0411ltV,�,' -.'
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DaUa cla{fMd Oftili/or 8Glu wlltell ore advert(led
or ore to bll adll8rI(led {n tll(l Jlaper.
January 29, 1904-J. S. Goodrich. Goodrlcb, Kane.,

GallowayL
February l_&!OO4-Poland-Chlnu, Tbompllon Broe.,

J(;!rr���'2, t�"_Poland.Chlnu atWaldo, Kane.;

FF!br�:�ie�. to 6, 1904-Percberone,. Sl!ortbornl,
Ht!relOrdB, and Poland-Cblnu, at Wlcblta, Kane.,
J. O. Roblllon. Towanda, Kans., Manager.
February 2 1904-Duroc-Jersey swine at Humboldt,

Neb. Wm. Brandow, Manager.
February 2 and 3, 1904-Benton Gabbert and others,

HerefordB, at KanBaB CIty, Mo.
. February 8, 1904-Jno. O. Hunt, M.aryvtlle, KanB.,

D"�:�Y4�l"� _ Swine·breeders comblnatlon
_Ie, WUlllnllton, Kane., Poland·Chlnu.
.February 4, 1904-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kanl.,

D�=l.T'�. B Dam Fatrvlew Kane.
Duoo-Jeraey BOWl

.l'eli.&oagr. 10, 1904-8bortborn combination sale,

��:';ar�t 190I-Poland·Oblna breeders' �ombl
nation Bale. Ottawa, KanB.
Feb•. 1S, 1904-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., Po-

1Ud·Uhlna brood-sow sale.
February IS·17, 1904-W. H. pottlngnam &: Bonl,

McPberBOll. Ppland·Chlna8, Sbortbornl and Percbe-
roD·borBe8 . .

.

February 17, 1904-Comblnatlon Bale .of A1!'W::t.tie at"'Kaniulli" (;Ity, Berry LnCllB, M_e,r, II·

to;';'::&ey ��, i��taniiard.bred .ro� �o� by
S. S 'Spangler, Milan, 1140,
February 20, ll1U4.- tI. A. Sprlgge, Westpballa,

KaDL. l'etcberon and Coacb l!oraes, Jacke and Jen
neta.

Feb� 23, 1904-Duroo-Jeraeya, A. F JobDeoD,

��ar;� and 24, 1904-Hereford Breeders', com
bln"tlon Bale Kan8a8 City.
. Febi'uarJ 24., 1904-Dnroc...Teraeya, E. J. Brown
o.oeoJa, Neb.
Felirnary 26, 1904-DlIJ'OC-Jeraeya, Ne1B. Holm,

o.oeola, Neb.
Bollin LeaFebruary 28, 1904-Klrkpatrlck &: , ven-

worth, Poland-Cblnu.

Febtnai, 28, 1904-.1lnroc-Jeraeya, O. G. JohDBOn,

�b 1,��-L. M. Mon_ &: sana, smltbton
Mo • J""'u. I&dflle and madllter hO""I.
March 10-4, 1904-Comblnatlon Hereford IOnd Sbort.

horn Bale at Caldwell, Kan •. Obu. M. Jobnson, !:!ec.
March 8, 1904-F. M. (:Iurord, Manbattan, Kane., -

8�:��i904_Hereford8 at Ottawa, Kane., James
A. Funkhon""r and Wm. Acltl.y.
Mar'b 16 and IS-Aberdeen Angue Combination

Bale t!OIitb Umaha, Cbu. Escber Jr., Manager.
M'reb 211-24, 11104-Comblnatlnn Herelord sale at

KaOBU OIty, .Benton Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo., and

ot!;rJi Sand 7, 1904-8cott &: Marcb, Belton, Mo.,

H.:.�:t:�ei904-Oentral MIlI,ourl Shortborn Breed.'
erR' A880clatlon Moberly, Mo., E. H. Hurt. Sec.
Aprll'8, 1904-Breeders' combinatIon sale at Macoll,

Ho Hendord.. S. L. Brock, Becreeary.
April 24 and 2iI-AlJerdeen.AngUB Combination

Bale Des Moine., lowa, Cbae EIIcher J�., Milnager.M�y 24 and 21i - Aberdepn·Angu8 Combination
Bale, l:Ioutb Omaba, CbBL .l!lecber Jr., Manager.

Coming Events.
Will secretaries, or those having the

, ,-' "managemen t of coming even ts, oblige the
Kansas Farme. by sending dates?
Farmers' Institute, Randolph, January

30. J. J. Welsendanger, Secretary.
Poultry show, Agricultural College,

Manhattan. February 1, 2, 3. Secretary,
G. C. "Wheeler.

, ICentral Shorthorn Breeders Associat on,
St. Joseph, Mo., February 2 and 3. Sec
reta'ry, B. O. Cowan.
Farmers' Institute, Rome, Sumner Co"

February 4, 6. Geo. Davis, Secretary.
lo'armers' Institute, Gardner, February

4 6 F W Dave, Secretary..'Farmers' 'Instltute, Rome. Feb. 4, 6, D:
M. Adams, secretary .

. Farmers' Institute, Bellville, Feb. 10, 11,
C. F. Daggett, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Hanover, Feb. 12.

James Pontius, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Holton, Feb. 17, 18.

J H. Miller, secretary.
'Farm'ers' Institute, Waverly, Feb. 19, 20.

J. M. Christie, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Arkansas City, Feb.

24, 26.. C. M. Baird, secretary.

The Modern Sheep.
ALVIN J. REEJ>, KANSAS STATE AGRICULTU

RAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KANS.

To the farmer of Kansas, in fact to

everyone in this State who is interest
ed in agriculture or is in any way con

nected with it, I wish to say that there
is a valuable book published by the
Kansas . State Board of Agriculture.
The title is "The Modem Sheep." it
is the report of thlil Board of Agricul
ture and contains data concerning the

sheep. It is mostly written and com

piled by our ablest writer and worker,
Hon. F. D. Coburn, whose ability por

trays in a most graphic manner, the
use, the abuse, and value of the sheep.
'The various breeds of sheep are de·

,scribed and 'discussed, and also judging
�s COl}sidered to quite an extent. The

judging is of a practical nature, enabl·
tng one to tell a good sheep from a

bad one. .

, The care, the feeding, the breeding,
and. almost everything a sheep·raiser
'could ask 'for in the way of informa·
tl0l1 Is discussed. It is valuable not

. only to the sheep-raiser but to every
progressliVe farmer in the State.

-

The book is not solely. devoted to

the sheep, but there are various con·

trlbutors from all over our fair State,
discussing such subjects as will, inter·
est the farmer, his wife, his sons and

daughters. There is one article In par·
tlcular that should reach every home
in the State, and that is by Mrs. C. F.

.,' 'Wilder, of Manhattan. The artlcl. In
itself Is truly Ii. consolation ..
Of the 264 pages in the book, lOS are

devoted to the various subjects of agrl·
culture, and to the discussions before
the State Board of Agriculture, Janu
ary, 1899. This book has been in print
since 1899 and I had not realized its
value untll now. I was hunting in the
college library for a book that would
assist me In my class-work and this is
the one I found. Any person desiring
this book may have the same by ad
dressing, Hon. F. D. Coburn, Topeka,
Kans. Ask for "The Report of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture for
the quarter ending March, 1899." As
far as I know there are enough of
these books for all who will ask for
them.

Four Daya' Combination Sale at Wlch·
Ita, Kana., Fe.bruary 2, 3, 4, 5, 1904.
The combination sale of fine stock In

Wichita, Kans., on the above dates Is
going to be the largest sale o·f this kind
ever held west of the .MisslssiTlt)1 _ ••ver.

. There will.. be" some of 'the- finest . horses.

cattle and. hogs' that' ever entered ::·.thesale 'nlng'..
'

The· sale will commence on
Tuesday, February 2, and will 'continue
four days. On February 2 tnere will be
'sold 50 head of Percheron stallions and
mares, besides a few Shires. These horses
will be consigned by J. W. & J. C. Robi
son. of Towanda; Snyder Bros., of Win
field; Chas. I" Covell, of Welllng.ton; and
Henry Ayery & Son, of Wakeflel,l Kans.
- Among the number are numerous prize
winners at the recent Missouri and Kan
sas State Fairs, also at the recent Amer-

a.ywhere. ThI. Ii the' thlr.tl annual oem
blnatlon lale held ,at Wichita by the

. above bl'eederB, the otMrs ·beln&' the moet
euecessrut- Bales ever' 'held In the West.
All the railroads In Kansas and Oklahoma
have I'l'anted reduced rates on account of
,this sale. Parties wishing cata:lo&,ues can
obtain the aame by wrltln&' to any of the
constgnors, or by addressing J. C. Robi
'son, Towanda, Kans. When wrltln&"
please state that you saw the add In
this paper, and state If catalogue of day's
sale Is want.ed.

Hor•• Own.ral V••
. GOIIBa,11LT'.

'Caustic
Balsam
A "f�, 1,11dy, lid PIIIU" CI"

The .af••I. Be., BLISTBR ever ulled. Takea
the place of aU IInamenta for mild or Benre action
Removel all Buncbes or Blpmlllbea from Hon.1
and Cattle, SUPBRSEDES ALL CAUTBRY
OR FIRING. Impo"ible to",._ ,car orblem""
Every boUle BOld III Warriinted to give satisfaction.

PriCE' 81 .ISO per bottle. Bold by druggl .... , or Bent
by expreae, chili'••• paId. wltb fnll dlrectlonl for

�H':'LA�:iWo\��lfteA'itrg��.ictevPI.nd, 0

Hazlett's Herefords at Wichita.
In the combination sales to 'be held at

Wichita, Kans., the first week In Febru
ary, about 20 head of the Herefords will
be consigned by Mr. R. H. Hazlett, of El
dorado, Kans. Mr. Hazlett's herd Is one
of the very best In the Sunflower State,
having been built up with care and judg
ment. Mr. Hazlett's Idea In his breeding
operations was to produce the best, or as
near to It as possible, and he did not nes- Illinois and Iowa State fairs of 1903. HlghItate In paying, long prices for the right roller, a 'show pig by Woouuury; Sunkind of Individuals. His catUe have al- flower Perfection, by Perfection -Ltkeneas;ways received the best of care, and they and Queen's Best, a grandson of L's Perhave been given e:very luducement to grow fection. The sale will be unuer coverInto all their breeding warranted. The and will not be postponed on account ofconsignment to the Wichita sale will ar- weather. Breeders In attendance will beford Southwestern breeders an opportun- entertained at the Maxwell House. ReIly of selecting from this great herd that member the date Is February 2, .ue place'Should riot be overlooked. Ten bulls and Is Osborne, Kans:, and the enUre offeringten cows !!-I)d, hEllfers make. up the .con-

... about the best thing tl:lat. ever 'came outslgnmont. ot the. bulls three are sons ot .

.

f th W tMajor Beau Real, one ·Is· by Masterpiece'... 0 e es .
.

out of. It CQW by' The 'Grove ·3d .. One Is ·by'.
Liquidator, one by Douglas, he by Lamp- Kansas City's Next Hereford Sale;
lighter, and one by Protocol 2d. One of

An Important Hereford sale will be heldthe best bred ones Is Orlto, sired by Doug- at the fine-stock sale pavilion at Kansaslas by Lamplighter, and whose dam was
Iby Bernadotte 2d 71634, a son of Roseland City, February 23 and ,24. The sale wll

.... be managed by Mr. C. A. Stannard, of61840. 'rhe dam of Protocol .ou was a
Emporia, Kans., and the 110 head to bestrongly bred Heslod and Lord Wilton
sold at that. time will be contributed bycow. Very few herds can boast of the

blood lines to be found In this herd, and various breeders as tollows: Jones' Bros.,
we believe that Kansas Farmer readers Comiskey,· Kans., 18; Dr. J. E. Logan,
who are' Interested In pure-bred Here- Kansas City, 16; Gudgell & Simpson, In
fords will give this sale their close atten- dependence, MQ., 30; Frank Rockefeller,
tton, Catalogues .ca.n be had from Mr. Belvidere, Knns., 20; R, H. Hazlett, EI-

dorado, Kans.!. 2; v.r_ B. Waddell, Lex-·
Ington, Mo. '1; Steward & Hutcheon,
Greenwood, Mo., 8; J. W. Wampler & Son,
Brazllton, Kans., 2; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Em
poria, Kans., 3; and C. A. Stannard, Em
poria, Kans.,. 6. This- sale will Include
some of the very best cattle ot the breed
to be offered In this section this season.
Each contributor has declared- his Inten
tion of offering only top stuff and will present It In excellent condition. Kansas
Farmer readers should bear this sale In
mind, and arrange to attend. Further
particulars wlll appear In later Issues.

.Owned by S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo., and included in his sale of 40 Standard·
bred and saddle horses on Thursday, February 18.

Ican Royal at Kansas City, Mo. All
the mares consigned by J. W. & J. C.
Robison are bred to their noted stallion
Casino, who was a prize-winner at the
above fairs, and needs no Introduction to
the readers of this paper. Those de
serving special mention consigned by the
Roblsons are, Eulalia and Imp. Candeur,
winner of first prizes. In the 2- and 3-
year-old classes; also the Grano Cham
pion $100' gold·medal at the recent Amer
Ican Royal.
Snyder Bros., of Winfield, ·are consign

Ing, among others, the best mare that
they have ever put In a sale. This Is the
7-year-old Mahala, by BrUando. She has
done her share of work on the farm since
she was a 3-year-old, and two of her
yearling colts sold for $850. She will be
sold In foul to Imported Elegant. They
will also sell a number of other mares,
and three excellent Percheron stallions,
one of which Is now 3 years old and
should mature to 2,200' pounds. They also
consign an extra good 3-year-old Shire
horse.
February :: wlll occur the sale of

Shorthorns consigned by T. K. Tomson &
Sons, of Dover; J. F. Stodder, of Bur
den; and J. W. & J. C. Robison. of To
wanda, Kans. The herds of Mr. Tomson
and Mr. Stodder have both been prom
Inent among the prize-winners at the
American Royal Shows at Kansas City.
The females on the sale are bred to such.
noted bulls as Gallant Knight, Imp. Ayes
bury Duke. Alrdrle Viscount and Lord
Thistle.
On Februa.ry 4 the whltefaces wlll be

sold. These are consigned by Robert H.
Hazlett, W. L. Bass and J. Condell, of
El Dorado; Kans. The Hazford herd,
which have been exhibited with success at
the Royal shows of 1902 snd 1903 and win
ning their share of ,the prizes, go Into
the ring without need of Introduction. The
herd of Mr. Condell were also prize-win
ners at the leading district fairs this
year. The females consigned by Mr. Haz
lett wlll be bred to such bulls as Pro
tocol 2d, Dale Duplicate, and Major Beau
Real. Among the !lumber consigned 'by
the other parties are some extra well
bred ones and good Individuals.
The. Poland-Chinas to be sold the last

day of the sale are from the most noted
herds In the Sunflower State. Snydur
Bros., Winfield; Elm Beach Farm, Wich
Ita; and H. E. Lunt, of Burden. Kans.,
have all been prominent among the prize
winners at the State and district fairs
In Kansas. The blood carried In these
herds la the most fashionable to 'be found

Hazlett or from any of the consignorsmentioned In the dlRplay advertisement In
this paper._-".

_

The American _Percheron Horse-breed
ers' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the American
Percheron Horse-breeders' and Importers' Association met at the Great North
ern Hotel In Chicago last week and trans
acted routine business. The report of
Secretary Stublefleld shows the associa
tion to be In a most prosperous condition
with a ralpdly Increasing membership.One of the most Important matters un
der conSideration at this meeting was
the fairs and shows of 1904. Plans tor
(oxtenslve exhibits were made tor the com
Ing year and some Important committees
were appointed to act for the associa
tion during Its vacation.

.

It will be noted that H. W. Avery, of
Wakefield, Kans., the oldest Percheron
·breeder In the West, was given a promInent place on two of the most Importantcommittees. The secretary's report also
shows that the Kansas State AgriculturalCollege Is a member of the association.
The meeting decided In favor of the

three judge system and appOinted James
G. Boyd, A. P. Nave and C. N. Jones
as committee on Judges and Judging at
Fairs and Expositions. Other committees
were appOinted as follows: Pedigrees,J. M. Fletcher, A. P. Nave, G. W. Pat
terson. Percheron sale at St. Louis, H.
W. Avery, H. F. Heagen'ilster, G. W.
Patterson. Railroad Transportation -to
Fairs and Expositions, James D. Boyd,H. A. Briggs, J. L. De Lancey. Perch
eron Show at St. Louis, H. G. McMillan,W. S. Dunham, H. W. Avery.

The F: A. Dawley Poland-China Sale.
At Osborne, Kans., on February 2, 1904,

Mr. F. A. Dawley, of Waldo, Kans., ·wlll
sell a draft of 60 tried brood-sows and
gilts of the most fashionable breeding
from his splendid herd of 176 head. The
't;lfferlng wlll consist of daughters and
grand daughters of such noteu animals
as Corrector 26466, Perfect I Know 9172,
Perfection Likeness 28637, Ideal Sunshine
44646, Unique 22466,. Anderson .Model 43611,Chief Perfection 2d 21701, L's Perfection
67476, and others. The entire offering willbe due to farrow to the phenomenal herd·
header Woodbury 72063, and to Perfection
Profit, son of the sweepstake winner at

lams' Algerian (52673).
Our -illustration on page 96 Is from

the Isrge3t Importing establishment In
Nebraska, that of Frank lams, St.
Paul, Neb., where you can see over
100 head of first-class stallions of
finish, quality, and the most fashionably
bred ones In America. lams' Algerian(52673) Is 2 years old, black, and weighs ,

1,�SO pounds. He Is one ot the "wlde-as-a
wagon" drafters, with two good ends and
a middle, and one of the very best draft
ers that I have ever seen In any country.He Is simply perfection In every line. He
is one of the most extraordinary fast
moving draft-stallions I have ever seen.
There are very few coachers that he can
not step over the top of them. Yet with
ali of his high spirit, he Is one of the nic
est dlsposltloned horses that has ever been
In our establishment. He Is perfectlysafe for a 10-year-old boy to handle. He
Is the kind, If you have as "herd-headers,"that you will not be compelled to send
his get out to be sold by slick salesmen at
any old price but that wlll be good enough
quality th#Lt you can seli them at home
for fancy prices; neither wlll you be com
pelled to have an annual sale to get ridof a lot ot rubbish t.hat can not positively be sold at private treaty. This Is a
model of the stallions that you wlll find
In lams' Importing barns. Many of them
are much' better than the cu ts In his cat
alogue represents, as the photographs
were taken three months ago, and the
horses are now 200 pounds heavier than at
that time. lams guarantees his horses
as good and most <lases better· than the
catalogue shows them.
Owing to bad crops In France and Bel

gium this year lams was able to buy first.class hOl'ses cheaper than ever before,and shipped a speCial traln of 100 stallions
August 23, 1903. Owing to his knowingthe country and people an'd his amplefacilities of buying In the old countrywithout the aid of an Interpreter or buy
er, and without having two to ten men to
divide - profits with, and selling all his
own horses at his home barns himself,he Is able to sell these first-class stallions
at $1,000 and $1,600 (a few higher), and he
guarantees them better than others are
selling to stock <lompanles at $2,000 to
$6,000. If you do not find this so, he guarantees you $26 per day for your trouble,
you to be the judge. He pays' freight ofhorse to your station, gives breeding
guarantee of 60 per cent, gives reference
of every bank In his' town, ot which Is
the best, guarantees to show you more
stallions thlln can be seen at all other
'barns In Nebraska. If you are a business
man, and' know what you want, and cnn
pay cash, or give bankable note, and vis
It lams' Importing barns you wlll surelybuy a stallion' before you leave, as he sells
them, and they are the kind you will wish
to buy. WI'lte him for his 1904 cataloguegiving over 60 illustrations of horses now
In his barns. It Is the greatest catalogue
ever Issued by any horseman In America.
Read It and It wlll save you $1,000 on each
horse you may wish to buy, and wlll give
you Ideas of the kind that you should buy.lams' this week's sales: A 2-year-old,l,910-pound black Percheron, to J. M.
Banta, Jolllette, Montana.
To E. C. Stettsman, Iowa City, Iowa,the greatest 3-year-old Percheron stal

lion, Albram, weighing 2,100 pounds the
day he was shipped out. Mr. Stettsman
remarked atter he had bought the horse
that he could not be duplicated In Ne
braska, Iowa, 1lIlnols, or Ohio at anyprice.. .-
To Wm. and Ed. Danckwert, Lakeside,Minn., the 4-year-old stallion, Sulton,weight even 2.000 pounds, the real waydown "wlde-as-a-wagon" kind of draft

stallions, or, In fact, the real Dutchman'S
horse. .

These sales were made .to these men
after they bad looked aroUlld at many of

�.



·the different Impprtln,' banl•. aDd the,.
bought these horses 0 lam.. slmpl,. be
cause they could buy better honel and
save at least $1.000 In their purchaee price.

Holcteman Poland·Chlna
..�Jtle.

On Wednesday. January 10. ·Mr. H. N.
Holdeman. Girard. Kans.. held hll first
annual sale of Poland-China swine. A

good attendance wa.s had and the sale

proved a very successful one.

Nearly three-fourths ot the enUre con

signment was purchased by 'breeders from
outside the county In which the sale wa.s

held. Prot. D.' H. Otis. superintendent ot
.the Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kans.. se

cured one choice young male and nine

equally good temales at a very moderate

price. and 'for use In their breeding opera- .

tlons on the ranch. The top ot the sale
wa.s brought by Nettle S. by Kansas
Black Chief 25898. out ot Kansas Em

press 6Ii3l3. by Young Empire 23703. She
went to E. McDaniel. ot Parsons. Kans .•
tor $54. The next In price was Sister Per
fection 7408l. by Black Pertectlon Z7124.
out ot a Missouri Black Chlet sow. who
went to W. R. Crowther. ot Golden City,.Mo.. tor �2. Mr. Holdeman's persona
olrerlng consisted ot about 60 head. which
averaged, about t'U. J. W. Wampler '"
Son. Brazllton.' consigned 4 head, averag
Ing $26. and A. H. Andrews. ot Girard.
consigned 5 head. which averaged $22.50.
In addition to those already named. the
purchasers were as tollows: W. L. Bow
ers. Girard; Marshall Bros .• Burden; A.

L. Wbltlng. Girard; Ed. R. Dorsey. GI
rard; Frank' Zimmerman. Centerville; E.
E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.; W. A.' Mc
Donald. Girard; D. A. Otis. Oswego;
Thomas Tipton. Girard; Frank Hoover.
Columbus; R. H. Wheeler. Lawrence; R.

D. Ross. Carthage, Mo.; L. C� Caldwell.
Moran, KariS.; B. A. Smith. Colunibus;
A. Hicks. Girard; F. Russelh_ Pittsburg;
James Andress. Glraro; L. Le.n;oy. Girard;
S. E. Beach. Marshall. Mo.; G. A. Taylor.
Girard; S. R. Depew. Girard; I. A. Goff.
Girard; M. Culberson, Girard; M. C. Coon.
Girard' Ross Bros.. Carthage. Mo.;
Samuel Arbaugh. Girard.; R.· W. p,res
ton. Walnut.

G08�lp About Stock.

See W. W. Vansant &: Sons' seed-corn

catalogue. Write tor. It to-day. They
have a fine stock of seed for planters.
See ad.

Home-bred and Imported Percheron

stallions are tor sale In large numbers at

M. L. Ayres' establishment at Shenan

doah. Iowa; al�o some big wide-out Bel

gians. Write Mr. "_yres and be sociable.

A. L. SulJlvan. manager ot the Lincoln

Imp.' Horse Company. Invites horsemen

who want to buy the tops In big young

Percheron and German Coach stallions, to
come and see the horses at their palatial
Darns at Lincoln. Neb. Read ·the adver

tisement.

C. H. Searle. Edgar. Neb.. the well
known breeder ot DuroC'-Jersey' swine,
writes: "Our stock Is dong fine this wln

ten, and we now have for sale some very

fine' tall pIgs. If anyone Is needfng any

thing In this line we should be glad to

hear trom them."

The Buchanan Stock Farm of Sedalia,
Mo.. r'lports good sales ot their'Duroc

Jersey hogs In Kansas. In one shIpment
to bl'l made next' week they will send

tour young brood sows to Kansas. Two

go to J. H. Walton, of Baldwin, one to

N. T. Drlde. ot Parker. and one to Jno.
B. Burkhead, ot Kossuth.

'See change In the W. W. Vansant &

Sons' seed-corn advertisement. The Van

sant sped Is all grown on the Vansant

farm by Vansant & Sons, at Farragut.
Iowa. it Is well matured and cured seed
ot thoroughly tested varieties. both white

and yellow. They ship In the ear or

shelled. as you order. Secure new cat

alogue.

On January 14, C. H. Gardner, ot Blan
densvllle. Ill .• sold a draft of 57 head from

his· baby-beef herd of Aberdeen-Angus
cattle, which wlll please all who are In

terested In the breeding of black doddles.

The 57 head sold tor $17,120; average. $330.-
40. The 42 females brought $11.700; aver

age, $278.50. The 15 bulls brought $5,420;
average, $351.

Twining, MIch .• No�. 27, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.• Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen: About two months ago I

bought some of your Prof. Flint's Pow

ders for horses. I have used a dozen dif
ferent stock foods, but two pounds. one

dollar's worth. of yours. Is better than a

barrel of all others. Ver.y truly yours,
W. J. WADEMAN.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Standard Poland-China Record
Association will be held at the court

house, In .the city of Maryville, Mo.• on

Wednesday, February 3, 1904, at 9 o'clock
a: m., fot: the purpose of electing seven

directors, amending the articles of asso

ciation and by-laws, and for the trans

action of such other business as may
come before said meeting. Geo. F. Woo.d-
worth, Secretary.

.

Remember the great Duroc-Jersey sale
to be held at Concordia. Kans .• February
6, 1904. The sale will begin at 10.30 a. m.

and will consist of fifty royal Duroc-Jer
sey bred sows and gilts. Of these five are

tried brood sows. five are fall yearlings,
and forty are spring gilts. This Is one ot
the best olrerlngs that will be made 'In
Kansas this year. Write to W. F. Gar

rett, PortiS, Kans .• for catalogue and be

sure to be present at Concordia on Feb

ruary 6.

On December 30. last, Mr. Wm. James,
of Clarence. Iowa, held a dispersion sale
of his Red Polled cattle. Owing to the

fact that thIs was a dispersion sale; that
at least one-third of the animals ot'rered
were spring calves. sold separatE' from
their dames. and also to the fact that
the entire olrerlng was thin In fiesh. the

average was low. The bulls averaged
about $50. the females $76.40 and the total
48 head averaged 110. Only 10 head brought
more than *100 each.

The book. "Feeding for Profit," gives
a sensible and honest explanation of both
sides of the stook-�ood feeding-question.

.�

It aplalllll wbat the &Dlmal ""stem "�
to do In ohlUJlrlng ,�n f8ed· 'Into beet�
pork 01;' �utlon." Every .stock-owner,
should have a copy and can I(et one.;

.

FR�E by dropping a Card to the Rex
Stock Foqd Co .• ,Dept 9. OQla,ha. Ne)l•• ail
·they are -supply.lng stockmen with .·these
books. Mention this raper when writing'
them and you wlll ge a ,copy FREE. .

S. H. Lenhert. ;;;;;r of the Plimpton
.Stock Farm herds o'f Shorthorns and Po
land-Chinas. Hope, Kans� who Is adver
tising "In the Kansas ....'arrner, writes:
"Your paper Is giving entire satlsfact.lon
as an advertising medium. ,bringing me

excellent Inquiries and numerous sales.
I stlll have a number of bred sows and
gilts and some unbred and a tew young
'males sired by Royal Perfection. The
Shorthorn calves I am' offering are ot
good quality and a snap for ready ,buy
ers. One 8 months old weighs 700 pounds.
I propose to ship out nothlng but the
best. a.s I am In the business to stay."

·There Is always---;;:--best In' ·everything.·
It you want the very best In seed-corn
and: the largest, varlety,lj you shOllld send
to .J. B. Armstrong '" l:Ions, Shenandoah.
la.. for their Seed- Corn Catalogue. The
laformatlon It contains about

__ .plantlng
and raising field-corn Is worth $50 !.o any

. corn-raiser. Mr. ANIIstrong. senior. has
spent the last thirty-five years In "reed
Ing arid Improving seed-corn. He knows
It as the schoolmaster knows his figUres.
It your seed-corn comes ttom J . .8. Arm
strong '" Sono. Shenarldoah. It Is true to
name and wlll grow If given half a

chance. You should get In your Ql·der.

early as such _seed-corn as Armstrong
sells will not last long this year.

E. E. Walt. of Altoona., Wilson County.
Kansa.s. among other choice Poland

Chinas which he ha.s for sale. offers two

especially fine April boars. It wlll be re

membered that Mr. Walt won four ribbons
all Inside the money at the American Roy
al of 1902 on two boar pigs which were

the lIeU .of the -ftrm who ow,n. the Glen-.
dale Shorthorns hu. towid It necessary
,because of ',fa.Ulng health ·to reslen his
oare ot the herd entirely to his son. The'
Glendale Shorthorns have been recognized
as one ot the six best herdi;J In the State
of Kansas. and an opportunity to buy
,this linported b.ull. we think, will not be

:n�gleeted by Shorthol'n breeaers,
-,

Cbarles S. Hatfield. secretary. writes
the Kansas. Farmer the following report
ot thetr meeting: "At the annual meet
Ing of the Amerlcarl Polled Jersey Cat
tle CompanYJ...held at CedarVllIe. Ohio. on
�anuary 20. rresldent H..M. Ooe, Clifton.
Ohio; Secretary Cha.s. S. Hatfield. -R. R.

4. Springfield. Ohio; and Treasurer J. S.
Brown. Cedarvllle.' Ohio. were reelected
and J. E. Johnson. Yellow Springs. Ohio.
was elected vice-president. H. L. Na.sh.
Xenia. oue, and John P. Conter. Yellow
Ii!Iprings. Ohio. were elected to the board
of directors to serve tor tbree years. The
official reports ot the officers and reports
·of, members present show an Increase ot
membership and a steady solid· growth
of. Polled Jersey Interest throughout tbe

county." .

Ed. R. Dorsey. of Glra.I'd. Kans.• Is the
owner ot a half-brother of Cresceus. In

Bonney McGregor. 2.13 1-4. This great
horse trotted his first contest on Septem
ber 25. 1884. where he made- a record of
2.34. and utter five years ot racing at

Lexington. Ky'l- clqsed hi" racing career

In 1889 by wlnn ng a mark of 2:13 1-4 and
the race In a high-wheel sulky.. He bas
8.. record of thirty race heats won below
3:30. One- of his sons' ·Is Planet 2.04 '1-4,
and he bas many others ttiat bave shown
speed In the ring. Mr. DOrsey also owns

Lord Lytton 987 (Cleveland Bay Stud
book). who ha.s the proud diStinction of
never having lost a prize In, any horse
show wher.e· he ha.s been exhl·blted.. He
ha.s retired fr.om the show ,ring to IrIve
place to his great son1 Lytton 2d. Kansas
has produced some OI the greatest hors�s

EULALIE 30494.

..
f '��.

lOWS _eI are bred to luch boaia
'

... .;e"
.Perfectlon :10009. by the .,great prlse-�-"
nero Van·s.Pertection 11571" Boss 10th· 1JII'f•. ,

Thickset 24471 and Keno 23l39. Th_ 'I

gilts are prlcea at very reasilrrable fi!ilP.'e.·
.

Mr. Chandler -atso has sixty, head ot seP� .

tember pigs. among' which ·Is iI. lItt�,·� I

from Hunt'l! Moder 34062. a full slster to '.
Bessie H 26250. the sow that won- firat, .v-;
and sweepstakes at the Nebraska State ...

I

Fair ot 1903. Mr. Chandler says he never
- had ·hogs do better than his are doing at
tlils time. and out of such a large number "

the buyer could certainly please himself.'
Remember that the bred gilts ClUJ be Tlit
a. very reaaonable figure for their quidlty
and breeding while the September 'p1B8
are actua ...y cheap.

.

Iowa stockmen held a .meetlng In De.
;Moines last week and organized the CO\'n
Belt Mellet Producers' Association. 'Tbe" -'!,4
plan of this association Is to organl. ....{I
the meat producers of Iowa;

.

K,.nsu, .

Minnesota. South Dakota. Nebraska. MI...
eourt, 'Illinois and Wisconsln. and to erect
Independent packing houses. ResoluUolIIi
were aaopted, asking the enactment .of
& National law prohibiting the r�uc
tlon of prices In certain territories 'for tbe
purpose of destroying competition; allo
Instructing the board of directors to In';'
vestlgate the cost of erecting packlil.

.

plants. and the conditions under whlcb .•. -

they can be established at Chicago. Delt
Moines, or elsewhere. Officers W8l'e elect
ed as, tollows: Presfdent, S. Fl. BplUJgler1'
Aurora; secretary. J. J. Ryan. For"
Dodge;- treasurer. C. Goodnow. Wall
Lake. Directors. J. R. Hughes. Mt.
Pleasant; David LeGard. Muscatine; G.
W. Spang�e!l Wlnthrop�; C. J. Whee�d;
Arlington. A. L. ·Ames, Buckingham. J.
H. Cary. West' Grove; P: S. Bann, El

mlrai. V. D. W. Jackson. Villisca; G. F.
Manaerson. Vall;. Joseph Th'�mpson. Jet-
fersltn. . :.

During the meeting of the National'As:
soclatioll of Wool Manufacturers ta:at i

Winner of first prize at Missouri and Kansas State Fairs and American Royal. 1903. Half:sister to Brenna. first ,

prize yearling filly at International 1902. �wned by J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

not so large or so growthy as these he
now olrers for sale. These young boars
are very large and very heavy boned.
He has won his reputation as a breeder

by his Chief Tecumseh 2d, Black U. ·S.
Wilkes, FI'ee Trade. Corwin. and Short
Stop families. and he always has some

thing' good for sale. These April boars
are extra good and will be a plum for
the purchaser. See his card on page 100.

S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.. will
hold hIs third annual sale of Black Mam
moth and 'Imported Spanish jacks and
jennets. Percheron stallions and mares

'and Coach stallions on February 20. There
will be about thIrty head In all and a

choice lot Is promised. At his sale last
year Mr. J,' M. McConnell, of North To
peka. Kans., bought one of the choicest
young stallions that was olrered. He
writes as tollows "I like the horse first
rate. He has developed finely and made a

fine season for me. Although some of
the mares were washed away In the fiood
others will he ready to foal shortly and

w.e can then tell what he has done."
.

"The Kansas Farmer grows better ev

ery year." says E. R. Woodworth & Son,
In renewing their subscription. They al
so say they are just stratlng a herd of
Shorthorn cattle and wIsh to know wheth
er the Kansas Farmer wlJl have a report
ot the meeting of thll Standard Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, which Is to be held
at St. Joseph, February 2 and 3. The
Kansas Farmer has been selected to pub
lish the official proceedings of that meet
Ing. which will Q,ppear In our Issue of
February 11. 1904. Shorthorn breeders will
take due notice and govern themselves
accordingly. Oet your subscriptIons and
advertiSing orders started before that
date Is the advice we olrer. "A word to
the wise Is sufficient."

Pro O. O. Wolf. of Ottawa, Kans.. In
forms us that he wlll place Scotland
Charm 127264, their great ·Imported herd
header. In the Shorthorn combination sale
to be held .at Forest Park sale pavillion,
Ottawa. Kans .• on February 10, next. This
statement will create an Interest In this
sale that' would not otherwise be pos
sible. The offering ot -this great.bull Is
made simply because Mr. C. F. Wolf,

In speed, show and draft breeds that ex
Ist In the world.

-- '

Charles Ill. Bartlett. Columbus, Kans .•
manufactureEl a lump-jaw cure that cures.
Not only Is this true, but It has proved
of value in case of fistula ami poll evil.
The most remarkable feature In the prop
erties of this remedy Is that It· very fre

Quently cures with but one application.
Among those who have recently elrected
cures In their herds by the use of but one

application of this remedy are several
men whose names we give for the sake
of reference. The cases were all lump
jaw, except as noted. They are as fol

lows: J. B. Pickier. Independence, Kans.;
J. E. Martin, Waverly; C. E. Rasher.
Crawford, Neb.: :1. O. Mann. Bagdad.
Ky.: J. A. Kuseman, Osborne, Mo.; W.
S. Sneed. Sedalia, Mo.; W. N. Chard,
Kimball, Kans.; and' S. R. George, Jet,
Okla.• who cured poll evil of a mare with
one application. Mr. Barlett's advertise
ment Is on page 92. and a ca.rd to blm

will bring abundant Information.

Another great series of buroc-Jersey
brood-sow sales will be held as per an

nouncement on page 103. All of the breed
ers who sell In this series are well known.
and -the stock they olrer will be of the
best, f!Rpeclal attention Is called to the
olrerlng of John O. Hunt, Maryville,
Kans., who In(:ludes his great show sow,

Bessie H. 26250. who took fitst prIze In
class and the 'sweepstakes at the Nebras

ka State Fall' of 1903. There will be also
Includcd a number of her family. The

boars used are Eclipse by Improver 2d,
who won first prize and sweepstakes at
Nebraska State Fair, and the Amerlcan-

. Royal of 190�; Bishop's Choice, a brother
to the first and second prize-winners

-

of
last fall at LIncoln, Neb.; Hunt's Model,
brother of the third prize-wInner In class
at Lincoln. Mr. Hunt's sale will be beld
under cover with free lunch at noon and
free transportation from both Maryville
and Blue RapIds. Remember the date is

Wednesday. February 3, 1904.

J. F. Chandler. owner of the Rockdale
Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at Frankfort,
Kans .. has forty head of choice bred gilts

•
sIred by Hercules 13389 by Hlggin's Model
30251. and by Royal Victor 16291. by Yukon
Chief 6045. They are out ot extra good

week, Its president. Mr. C. H. Hardl,ng,
of Boston, while advocating the provis
Ions of the Grosvenor Bill to tax shoddy.-·
protested against some of Its provisions.
It seems that the bill provides that 'mo
hair from Angora goats Is considered·' as
shoddy. This was protested against mO'3t
vigorously. It was also stated In the
meeting that the bill as now worded will
allow !l. great deal of valuable and use

ful wool products to be classed as

shoddy, while a great deal of real shoddy"
can pass as pure wool. Another serlo\ls
objection raised was that the provision
to have a live-stock and agricultu.rQll
census taken by the government entirely
omits wool from the list. of parVculat:$.
Other objections were raised In the way�,
of difficulties to be encountered In the" ,

Jtax laws of thE' several States. Some
States do not tax sheep at all. Another_
difficulty Is the dllrerence In time of re
turning tax-lists. Some States require
them to be returned January. some In
March. and some In May. These 'dlfficul-_
ties constltu tc the chief objection to the
I1-roBvenor Bill.

Dietrich & Spaulding. the big Poland
ChIna breeders at Richmond, Kans., have'
'Won a great reputation for the Quality ot
their hogs Rnd the consignment they
make to the Ottawa combination sale
'wlll bR of such Quality as will malnta1n
their reputation and add to It. The cat
alogue containing full Information In re

gard to the Qt'I'erlngs In t.hls sale may be
had by addressing :T. R. Killough. Ottaw.a.
Kans.. but we desIre to cali specIal at
t.entlon to th'l boars that are used In
J)letrlch & Spaulding's herd. In U. 9.
Perfection they have the best boar they
have t'ver owned, whlC'h means that he Is
one of the best that· ever came to Kansas.
Tn addition they have D's Ideal Sunshlhe
and Chief Ideal lld. They have some won-.

derful sows In their herd, among whom
may be mentioned Sensation Queen by'
Missouri's Black ChIef out of. Turley's
Model by ChIef I Am. She Is the most
careful mother they have ever had on

the farm and Is now bred to U. C; Per-'
fMUon. Another grea:t sow Is Black
Chief's Fancy by Missouri Black Chlet
and out of W. B. Jewel. The herd-boar.
ChIef Ideal 2, is by ChIef Ideal br�d by
Lytle. and out of an L's Tecumseh sow. .,
He Is a boar of great length anq ba!l�'aDd " ..



'OUt of litter of fourteen. He I. very proIUto and hi. set have both bone and finlI8h.

_
'Partles who think $3,000 Is too much to

lpay for a atatlion (and there are a goodlmany- such), should by all means attendithe great sale of Percherons at Wichita
'on February 2, where 25 head of stallions
-and as many mare will be sold at yOul''own price. Henry. Avery & Son, of Wa,kelfielod, Kans., who have .been continuouslylbreedlng Percherons for almost 30 years,'will have a consignment of 6 stallions'that are all' good Individuals and very-cnotce breeding, 'nearly all of them are
igrandsons of the Great Brilliant 3d 11116
'(2919), and as might be Inferred from this
:hreedlng, good colors. All but one are
,;blacks and weigh from 1,750 to 1,850'pounda, They are a very desirable age:9011 coming either 3 or 4, and all but one
were bred by the above firm, so the purchaser can depend that he Is getting goodfresh young stu 1'1', already acclimated 9000
relldy for a good season's business, and
everyone wlll be guaranteed a breeder.:A. careful buyer will readily appreciatethat there Is a vast dll'l'erence In 'buyingthis kind of stock and that whIch hasbeen "peddled," "scalped," or Indlscrlm
Inately bought for sale purposes.There Is no, other kind of live-stock so
profitable as draft-horses, and we do not
know when another such an opportunitywUl be at our door as the Wichita sale,with Its 50 head of good ones. Don't forget the' date and the reduced railroad
rates to this sale.

T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.,
ow.ners <if the Ehlerlawn herd of Shirt
horns, will consign 10 head of their cattle
to the gteat Wichita combtnatlon sale to
be, held on February 2, 3, 4, 5. 1'he of
fering will consist of two cows, two 2-
ye'!J.r-old heifers, five yearling helreas and
two 10-months-old bulls. Two of the cows

. wl.!l have calves at Joot and the whole
eonstgnment is from Scotch bulls of high!'- Individual merit, two of them being byIlIIported Thlstietop, two by Sir Charm
ing 4th and one each by Gallant Knight.Imported Tllly('ariarh, Advance Guard,20Dlt Duke of Wildwood, Lavender Glos
ter and kllce's Prince. The families represented are Barrington, Actress, LadyElizabeth, Matilda, etc. They are all In
!JI'opd thrifty condition and are of the sortthat do well wherever they may be taken.Most of the females are bred to Gallant
:KJ'lIght and the two calves at foot were:slred by him. Parties In need of a herd

. "bull will takc Interest In the young bull,Lena's Prince, a son of Alice's Prince,;out of a Casey Mixture cow. He was-a)member .of the Tomson show herd last)fall li,nd won first In his class at the
.Amerlcan Royal. Among the females of;sptlclal note Is Susan 2d, who will have lit,'bull calf at foot.. She Is 'by Imported
'Thlstlet0'f and Is bred to Gallant Knight.'He; cal now at root should make a,

lhe�-header.
There will be a combination sale of Ab

ierdeen-Angus cattle at the sale .pavllllon,Kansas City, Mo., on Fezruary 17, that
oUfht to command the attention of alllovers of the breed, and the gentlemenwho are consigning to the sale are all�"'---'bl'ecders of reputation and they assurethe. public that there will be nothing but
animals .of merit consigned, and when
we' say that the ol'l'erlngs are from suchherds as ,\V. J. Turpin, Carrollton, Mo.;J. H. Rea & Son, Carrollton, Mo.; E. E.
Axline, Oak> Grove, Mo.; Berry Lucas,Hamflton, Mo.; and R. S. Williams, Liberty, Mo., you can depend on somethingohotce. There will the 44 head In the sale,, 24 .cows and heifers and 20 bulls. Thefamilies represented are of the very best ,

of the breed. We have seen the most ofthe ol'l'erlng and they are' of a high orderof merit. A tew of the females the own
er� would prefer to keep, but as they Intend making this/sale annually ·they know
they can not al'l'ord to ol'l'er anything but
ch91ce animals. They do not expect highprices, but they want to sell animals thatwill be a good advertisement for theirt, �rds wherever they may gp, and do the
bolyer good. We advise all Interested tosend to Mr. Berry Lucas, Hamilton, Mo.,tor catalogue and read the Introduction
carefully, as It Is common sense and factsall through. Attend the sale and get someof the 'bargains, as you can be pleased
as to age, Quality and size. Mention this
paper.

'

In the combination Poland-China sale
to be held at Washington, Kans., on Feb
ruary • next, will be ol'l'erOO choice animals from eight dil'l'erent herds. That ofMr. L. P, F'utler, of Morrowville, was
mentioned last week.' Another contrib
utor Is Mr. David Cook, of Washlngtoh,who will offer five sows' of the best of
breeding. These are from such great sires
as Black Union 30463, Major Expansion30464, .}Cansas Black Chief 27456, Onw!LrdPerte!!tion 30279, Kansas Corwin 24728. Hisherd-boars In present use are Proud Te
cumseh 32323, and Billy Wylie 32322. Proud
TequmsElh Is claimed to be one of the best
boars In the State. Mr. W. K. Youngconsigns t(:n sows of the best blood linesand ali bred to his herd-boar, My Chief
28238, by Ohio T{)p Chief 26971, by big Chle,f'recumseh 23757, out of a Look Me Over
sow. A. E. Driskel1 also <lonslgns sowsof up-to-date breeding. His herd-boar Is

THE
a vl!ry large, heavy hog of good length,bILCk and bone. 'Hls name Is Major Expansion 30464', by Expansion Searchlight27933, out of a Hadley sow. D. M. Boyereonslgns five sows by Ed Kay by HappyPerrectlon, said to be the best hog everbred b�' Ed Kleever. These sows are bredto a Tecumseh boar of great quality. J.H. Bradshaw consigns five daughters ofExpansion D. 31862, a large and well madeson of the l,OOO-PQund Expansion 26293, outof a Chief Tecumseh 2d sow. These willbe bred to Perf.ectlon Tecumseh 31502, byChief Ideal 2d 28951, out of a Chief Te�cumseh 3d sow. D. A. Cramer, who Iswell known to Poland-China breeders ofthe State. conslgns five BOWS sired byLittle Mac and Kansas Black 'Chief 27456by Ideal Black Chief 23405 by MissourI'sBlack Chief 19399. Kansas' Black ChiefIs out of Jewel Wilkes :!d 53374, a grand-'daughter of Little Mac 14993. They arogood ones. See advertisement on pag� 93.

Col. Bert Fisher, whose picture Is herewith reproduced, has recently establishedhis headquarters at 119 West Norris St.,North Topelta, where he may be foundby any live-stock breeder who desires theservices of an expertenced and up-to-dateauctioneer. Colonel Fisher has had ten
years experience and is thoroughly posted

on pedigrees. He has won. /luch success
In the past that he guarantees - satisfac
tion to his customers. Incidentally he will
make his olHce a headquarters for the
purchase and sale of mules and horses.
Ka.nsas has need of more good live-stock
aucttoneors and Colonel Fisher seems to
be able to meet this demand, in part at
least, and owners of- live stock are In
vited to write or telegraph him for his
terms, which are always reasonable. His
card Is on pag;; lU1.

"Feedlnll for Profit.'.'
When an antrna l Is troubled with worms

depend upon It somethtng was wrong_before the worms came. 'Worms are a prod
uct of nature and the result of unnatural
conditions 'and Imperfect digestion which
allows a mucus to accumulate on the
LInings of the stomach and Intestines, and
worms breed and feed on this mucus.
The conditions which caused the mucus,
also caused the worms, and to expel 'the
worms without removing the cause gives
only temporary relief.
The existence of WONIlS shows positiveneed of helping the animal'S digestive or

gans. The best explanation of -the pro
cess of digestion, absorption and appro
priation or assimilation. of grain feed Is
the much-discussed book ent1LIOO, "Feed
Ing for Profit," written by the Rex Stock
Food Co., Dept. 9, Omaha, Neb.
T,hls company Is sending these books to

owners of stock and each stockman
should write them for a copy.' We have
permission to say that you will get one
FREE If you mention this paper when
writing ,f_o_r_l_t_. _

A Good Investment.
H. D. Guthrie, of Highland Station,

Kans., sent $2.75 for the Kansas Farmer
and our Dictionary, and after receiving
'thE'm, writes: "All transactions with
your company have proved very satis
factory to me and I find your paper a
very useful and Important adjunct to my
family circle. It is also very gratifying
to have been able to secure It and the
paper for so little cost."

One of the world's greatest proprietary
family medicines Is Beecham's Pills, which
has been before the public for over half
a century. and now hold the supreme
position among proprietary medicines.
This, alone, Is an overwhelming proof of·the genuine worth of these pillS, If there
be any 'meaning In the ancient saying,"Vox populi vox Del." For had they not
a thousand-fold justified their clalms up
on public confidence, they could never
have' achieved such a splendid triumph
over Interested opposition and criticism
throughout so long a period. Their phenomenal· success is due to the fact that
they recommended themselves, and have
gained their popularity solely on their
merits. Accumulated experience has de
clared them to be the most reliable fam
Ily medicine proourable; and whenever
tried, they have been permanently adopt
ed as the specific to be depended on tor
defeating those evils which usually assall
health In our dally, lives, and, If taken In
time, they wi 'itard 01'1' many a serious
Illness. 'i

' .

FARMER.

��e lfJeterinnrion.,
W, ooMJalbo IDvlle our rMderil to ooD811l� wben.nr the7 deelre an7 Information ID naard to lick orlame animals, and thas ..1et as ID� tbla departmellt one of the 1D1erast1D1 feahl_ of the KaD·

IIaII Farmer. Give 818, oolor, and leI of animal, statInlllJ'lDptoma accurately, of 1I0w lone ItaIlcllD&, loRdwhat treatment, 11 an7, baa beea noeorlell. tAl. All repll811 tbrougb this column .... free. lD er4er to receIve a prompt reply, alliettera for this departmentsbould irlve the inquirer's P08t olllce, ilhonld beBIpedWIth bls full name, anilsbonld beadd� sotbe Veterinary Department, K_ Farmer Topeka. Kana., or Dr. N. S. Mayo, Manbattan, Kan8.

Infectious Abortlon.-My cows are
loslng their calves before the normal
time. I am feeding cane and Kailr,
corn and they are running on wheat
and the straw stacks. Is it disease or
is it the feed? A READER.
Stafford, Kans.
Answer.-You doubtless have infec-'

tious abortion in your herd. This dis
ease has been thoroughly diilcussed In
this department some weeks ago. I
send you a press bulletin by mail.

Bone Spavln.-I have an ll-year-old
mule that has a bone spavin of nearly
two years standing. 'I'he spavin is lo
cated about the center of the inside of
the hock [oint and is about two by
three Inches in size. I have blistered
it twice but the lameness and bunch
still remain. Can I do anything to re
move the lameness even If the bunch
remains? W. O.
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.
Answer.-A "high" bone spavin in a

mule of that age is a very' difficult one
to treat. I think the best treatment
would be to put on a high-heeled shoe,
fire and blister and give rest. Firing
consists in burning around the joint
with a white-hot iron. You had better
employ a good veterinarian to do the'
work. It is possible that light blisters
repeated and a high-heeled shoe may
give relief, but do not blister again as

severely as yo� have indicated.

Inflamed Eye.-I have a fine mare
which has pink-eye. The eye is milky
in color and she can scarcely see out
of it. What can I do for it, if any-
thing? P. L.
Cedar Point, Kans.
Answer.-You do not describe' it

fully enough so that I can recognize
the disease. I am aatlafled it is not
"pink-eye," but is an inflammation of
the eye, possibly due to an injurY, and
possibly it is periodic ophthalmia or
moon blindness. If she gets better,at
times and then worse it is moon blind
ness and she wiII ultimately go perma
nently blind. Bathe the affected eye
twice daily with hot water for flfteen
minutes. Drop into the eye a few drops
of a solution of boric acid, twenty
grains dissolved in an ounce of water.

Sprained Fetlock. Lockjaw.-I have
a mare that strained a fetlock, which
got better and then worse. It is swol
len and very painful. She is also swol
len under the tongue and slobbers and
it seems difficult for her to chew.
Valencia, Kans. W. MoC.
Answel'.-I wiII have to '.'guess" on

this case; I think if you WiII examine
your mare's foot you will flnd a punc
tured wound, probably a nail in the
foot, and I am afraid she is showing
'symptoms of lockjaw. If I am correct,
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you bad better get a good veterinarian
to treat her. If,you are sure there is a
sprain" it is quite probable that it is
going to gather and break. If the mare
is at all valual1le, I would- advise you
to have a veterinarian see her.

Ailing Cow.-:-I have a cow that for
one year has been coughing and rUDs
some at the nose all the time; there is
a rattling sound when she breathes. It
seems to be in her head or throat.
Wilat can I do for her? R. J. C.
Elk'City, Kans.
Answer.-If the difficulty is in her

throat, there is probably either a tu
mor or an abscess that will require
surgical treatment, and you had bet
ter get a good veterinarian to do it.
The coughing and running at the nose
are also symptoms of tuberculosis or
consumption. The lungs are affected
in this disease, usually. It is an in
curable disease that can be transmitted
to' other cattle and to persons. If she
has tliis disease, you had Detter de-
stroy her.

.

Ailing Calf.-I have a Hereford bull
calf 4 months old. About four weeks
ago he was taken with a chill; I gave
him some' castor 011 and turpentine In
some warm milk, put on some blan
kets and put him in a box stall. He'
seemed much better in .a little while
and began, eating. In a few days he
broke out with a mass of little sores
along bis back and on the thin skin
between the thighs. These sores
itched a good deal. The calf seemed
to be getting better, but the last two
days he lies down most of' the time
and does not eat his grain; he has a
short, dry cough. He does not chew
his cud but sucks the cow greedily.
What is the trouble? J. T. S.
Independence, Kans.
Answer.-I do not know what the

trouble is. There are some symptoms
of cow-pox, but this does not occur
along the back. I think your calf had
an attack of pneumonia or bronchitis
as shown by the coughing and run
ning at the nose. I would advtse glv
ing him some bran to loosen the bow
els and apply to the sores some white
lotion, made by dissolving one ounce
of sugar of lead and six drachms of
white vitriol in a quart of water. If it
seems to be transmissible to others ]
would isolate the 'affected calf and take
good care of him.

The popularity of the well-known Sum
mers Worm Powders appears to be on the
Increase. This remedy has a reputation
among stockme-n of more than twentyfive years' etandlng, and the manufac
turers point to this fact as convincingevidence of the Infallible merits of the
powders. The one great advantage In the
use of these powders Is that they can be
administered to the animals In -their feed
or with salt, thus overcoming the bother
and Inconvenience of Individual treat
ment.

When writIng advertisers, please men
tlon this paper.

�..
I �ENOLEUM I..._...Famous COAL.TAR Carbollo Dip.

For leneral use on live-stock. Send tor "Phrelea'T1'oubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"lind learn its uses and what prominent stockmen
�� =��!�re:��U:����l�':S:, f�I���:�1i
ZEIIEI DISINFECTANT CO" 11 1.1.. SI" Dllrall, Mich.

RUPTURE
HYDROCELE. VARICOCELE, PIL.ES. FISTULAand CANCER. cured for life with one painlesa treatment.No knife, no detE'nslon from busIness, Ten tbousand cured;parienlB' names on application. Cures guaranteed. Illustrated
books on any of tbe above diseases free to tbe sftllcted.
BERMAN-AMERICAN DBCTBRS, 912 Wllaut St., Kansas Cit" 110

AXLINE'SiBROODSOWSALE
Tuesday, F_ebruary 16, 1804, at Oa,! "rov., •••

60 Head ., Choice/y.,bred Brood Bow• ., 60 Head
Consisting of 10 tried Brood Sows, 10 Last Fall Yearlings, and 40 Early, Growthy Spring Gilts, all bred to these thre'e Herd Boars: SUNSHINE CHIEF27155, STYLISH PERFECTION 29205, and PERFECT SUCCESS 30436. Sale will be held at Lumber Yard. No postponement on account of bad weather.Free entertainment for parties from a distance. Everybody Invited to attend. SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

E. E. AXLINE, Oak Grove, Missouri •
..ona Dletanoe Talephon' at Farm. Rural, Route 17.
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_range IDeporttnmt.,·
")'or tM goocl 0/ our order,
our cotmtl"ll <melmo"�ncI."

Conducted by E. W. Wetltllate, ManbattaD, to

wbom all correepondencefortbls department .bonld

be addretlll8d. Papers from KansaI Gran.. are ...

peclall;v 80llclted. .

1'(atloaal Graa.e.

Ma8ter..•..••.•..•••. Aaron Jones, Bontb BeDd._Ind.
.LeCturer N J. Bacbelder, Concord, L"O. H.

Secretary C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe CIty, Ohio.

Kaaaa. State Graa.e.

Ma.ter E. W. Weet&ate, ManhattaD

overeeer
J. C. 'Lovett, BucyrWl

Lecturer. .. .Ole Hlbuer=OlatheSteward R. C. POlt, Sp HID

AB818tant Steward W. 11. CoulUa Ric land

Chaplain Mrs. M. J. lIam&ll1!, ArkallllU CIty
T urer Wm. Henry, Olathe

s.cretery GBO. Black, Olathe
Oate.keeper G. F. Ryner, Lone Elm
Ceres lIlre. M. J. Alllaon, LyDdon
pomona Mra. Ida E. Filer, Hadlaon

Flora Mra. L. J Lovett, Larned

L. A. S ",Mra. Lola Radoll1f, Overbrook

BlI:ecadve Committee.

E. w. Weetc..ie .. : M:anbattaD

000. Black
Olathe

J T. Lincoln..... ..
Madllcn

i... P . .Reardon
McLouth

Henry 1\1>0&4 Gardner

State Or,llaabser.
W. O. Obryhlm Overbrook

Some of the Reasons Why Farmers

Should Join the Grang".

The past- and present l..ecturer of

the National Grange has suggested
that the aid or help that has most fully

met the needs of the farming popula
tion in solving the problems of life

and adding to the success and lllf:'!1s
ures and happiness of life on the farm

is the helpful influence of a good

grange-for the following reasons:

1. Because it is inexpensive.

2.
I Because it has stood the test for

thirty-six years, and had never been

found wanting in any respect.
.

3. Because it is the oldest, best and

most prosperous fraternal farmers' or

ganization in existence, and the only
.

one that is National ill its extent. It

is founded' on the principles of rIght
and j'ustice to all men, and "ls entirely
free from partisan politics and party

entanglements.
4.

-

Because its social features, in 1\

large measure, tend to break up- the
monotony of farm life,' m:pecially tor

the w'ife and mother, and greatlr add

to the happiness of all the other memo

bers of the- family.
5. Because it develops a feeling of

fraternity and good will among tarm

ers and gives them greater eonfldence

in themselves and in each other.

6. Because it is a school of thought

and mental development for the 'boys

and girls as well as for the older mem

bers, giving to all culture and refine

ment for the home, and the experi
ences that are essential to success in

public life.
7. Because it develops a higher

manhood and womanhood among its

members.
8. Because it is oMcered by those

engaged in agricultural who know from

experience the needs of farmers, and

are sincere in their desire to aid them

in every possible way.

9. Because it is the duty of farm'

ers to cooperate with one another, if

they would successfully meet the In

fluence of organization in every dtrec

tion, and secure for wife and home a

fair share of what the harvest yields.
10. Because of its cooperative tea

tures in life and' fire Insurance It has

saved millions of dollars to farmers,

in cooperative creameries, butter and

cheese factories and in many other

cooperative enterprises, enabling farm

ers to reap the same pecuniary ben

eflts which accrue to other classes from

associated. efforts.
11. Because it has exerted greater'

influence in securing State and Nation

al legislation in the Interest of agri
culture than any other agency in the

country.
12. Because it has secured National

legislation in the Oleomargarine law,
the establishment of the Interstate

Commission, the establishment of

rural free mail delivery, and State leg
islation in every State in the interest

of the farming population.
13. Because it enables farmers to

unite their efforts to secure the enact

ment of such non-parttsan legislation
as will protect the varied Interests of

agriculture and give. grea.t�r proaperlty
to tbe farming population." ,

U. Because its educational features

. _'.� ..

tend to b�en �e mrnd'of the farm-
.

er' and leiiii�,;J(.. to' study" anil investi
gate questjons. which relate not only
to the farlii::;au.d· farm life, ,but to ·af·

fairs of State and Nation as well.-
'

.

Aaron Jones, Master Na:tional Grange,

Brother: oJohn P. Lyons, Master" of
Burlingame GraQge No. 330, reports as

follows: "We were organized April
6, 1903, with 22 members; we now

have 70 in good 'Standing; lost one

member only, by dlmit. We have 17
.

more candidates awaiting ·Initiatlon•.

We have goOd attendance at evE'ry

meeting, with nothing to retard our

progress from the first. We have

bought and paid for a new org-an and

have' all regalia necesli!ary for gra:nge

work.
'

We have just elected oMcers

for the new year. We are all proud
ot the wortf, done by Burlington grange

No. 330, in the' first 'Dine months."

A correspondent expresses the-wish
that open grange meetings' might be"

held more··frequently and that notice

of such ul1!)(l;·:.'!>e given in the KANSAS'

FARMER. AlI"·meetings of farmers in

Kansas should be announced in the

KANBAS FARl\JER. Such announcementa
cost nothing and are a means of pro

moting the Interest of the meetings.

I J
Let those who report grange news

strive to report something that will

'help other granges, and be a credit to

their own.-Obadiah. Gardner.

Continued agitation of the needs of

legislation to put out of business the

tew men, who through questionable
methods, seek to manipulate the rights
and to "deliver" the many, wlll surely
result favorably, for it is backed by
justice and right. The lesson should

be plainly taught that au Intelligent
people are not so much in need of self

assumed ·l.ders as they are: of good
and dutifUl servants.--George B. Hor

ton.

It may not be: out of place in this

connection to make bllef recommenda- ,

tions along the line of lecture and ed}
itorial work suggested by our expert-

,

ence lind observations. There should

be some medium of communication be

tween the State and subordinate lec

turers, by' quarterly or monthly pub
lications, as has already been adopted
by several States. The expense for

such bulletins is light, compared with

the good -accomplished when judicially
and loyally edited. This is the most

effective means known of awakening
an interest and arousing enthusiasm

among subordinate lecturers, eonstder

ing the 'expense involved.-N. J.

Bachelder.

The grange has no systems to crush;
it has nothing to overthrow; it pur

poses to
'

-build up, to develop, to

'broaden the minds, and direct to the

greatest good of the world the talent

of its members.-W. N. Giles.

,
There are some things in life so

precious that money wlll not procure

them for us. We are all actuated by
some motive in becoming members of

an organization like the grange, and

it may not be unprofitable for us to

examine ourselves and see what we

expect to receive from the order,

and what we expect to give to

-the order· in return. Are we im

bued with a desire to help others

to a higher plane, or do we' be

long, that we may save a few paltry
dollars on insurance? It is a laudable

object to save money, whether by be

longing to the grange or in any other

honest way, but do. not let, us make

that the sole object of our lives.

George A. Fuller.

A novel watch In Zurich is in the

form of a ban which moves impercep

tibly down, ali inclined plane without

rolling. There is no spring, the slld

ing giving motion to the hands, and

the trip from ,top to bottom of the In

clined surface, a distance of sixteen

inches, requires" twenty-four hours.

The' ball is ,.then llfted again to the toP.

When'writing' advertIsers, 'please men

tion thl. paiper.

\
Historic Monuments to tile Thrift of

Our Ancestors�

It is as natural for us to love tae

trees; the meadows, the old' "home
steads, asJt Iato want food and. drink,
Our ancestors built well when they
erected those old mansions; "the walls

of which are in many casell as finn
and good to-day as they: \vere one'

hundred and fifty years 3g0. Our an

cestors lived more slmpl� 'liv.es· than

we do at the present day. : They lived
closer to nature. They I.{ved In the
sunshine and out of doors. As a rule
the ate 'simple foods and easily dl

gested them. To-day the American

people eat fast, eat unwholesome

foods and are shut up in dark and

close oMces, shops and illy ventilated

·rooms. Nature provides us with all
we need for life If we only can take

advantage of the good air, sunshine

and eat good fruits and vegetables.
Nature also provides the remedy for
ill-health and stomach troubles 'in its

roots, herbs and barks. .. S,ome forty
years ago-Dr. R. V. Pierce, now chief
of staff to the -Invalid's Hotel. and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
found that certain herb.!!, .. roots and

barks, when made Into a; 'coneentrated
extract, helped in the assimilation of
the food and purified the blood. This
"Golden Medical Discovery" of Dr.

Pierce makes pure rich blood. Every
bottle bears the stamp of public ap

proval. The reason many
-

patent
medicines fail in curing disease and

eradicating poisons from the hlood is

because they. contain large quantities
of alcohol. Dr. R. V. Pierce' never be
lieved in the use of alcohol for a me

dicinal tonic, as he found 'it shrunk up
the. red blood corpuscles, and although
it might give temporary benefit, It did
no lasting good. Any one 'can easily
prove that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery contains no alcohol by sim

ple distillation. Therefore do not per
mit the dealer to persuade you that

he makes something better, or knows
of something "just as good," for it Is

almost certain to contain ·alcohol or

narcotics, and wlll not do you the last

ing good which the "Discovery" of
Dr. Pierce is sure to, do. Thousands

of people have given their testimony
as to Its merits, and lack of space only
permits us to publish a few of the

many letters received every day from

those who have tested its merits. The
reason they speak so highly of it is
because it supplies the' needed

strength to the body to throw off a

cold--.to prevent catarrh, pneumonta.:
or consumption.' By its nourishing
qualitieS' the body is filled with re

newed vitality and for the weakened
system as a remedy for those recover

ing from sickness It is the safest tonic
one can take.

. �.
"I would be ungrateful Indeed,"

writes Mrs. J. M. Kizziar, of Murfrees
boro, Ark., "should I not do all I could
to assist you hi your great effort to re

lieve the suffering. Nothing would
give me more pleasure than to bel the
means of helping some poor suffering
woman to find relief, asJ. 'have done.

Words fail to express my gratitude- to

,you and to the Fl!.culty .ot your In
stitute for the. relief from the great
suffering 1 so long endured.

-

i con

sider my cure �h:n.ost miraculous. Six
years ago my health �ega,n to faU. 1

took many different kind. of patent

medicine, was

treated by two or

r: t h ree'different
....

. physicians' but
steadily grew worse. Had almost given
.up in despair, when 1 decided to try.
Dr. Pier.ce's .mediclne&;as a last resort.
1 learned that he Invited all the
sick and suffering to consult him, so

thought 1 would write and pla�e I.IlY
case Iii:- his . hands. He kindly an-

swered my letter advising a course of
hls medicines. I sent for D.r. Pierce's

.

book,' the 'Common Sense Medical Ad

viser,' read it carefully, and followed
bis advice as faithfully as I. coulcl. My
disease WAS so complicated 1 had but
-little hope._ �I was suffering from In·
fiammation and congestion of stomac),
and' liver, piles, ulceration of womb, .

also prolapsus, congestion and trrtta-.
tlon of the ovaries. At the time I com..' _

menced treatment with, Dr. Pierce,�·
was greatly emaciated, complexion
pale and sallow, eyes lifeless, and sick

'

and tired all over. Would have weak •

spells sO'1 could hardlY' move hand or

foot. All the nourishment 1 could take
was ,a little milk anil cracker-even
then 1 'Would suirer untold agony. 'Did "

'not dare take a drink of cold ·water. .�

Had a dreadful headache all the time; .

back ached so I could not rest day
nor night; pain In side under shoulder-

'

blade and in back of neck; had a ring-
ing or roaring in ears; ntght-sw,eats,
chilly sensations and hot fiashes, alllo "

palpitation of beart, and menstr1ial,'4e::·.:"'-
rangement. Han'ds and feet were cold\> .'

and felt numb or 'asleep.' By the time
1 had taken one bottle each of 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and "Favorite Pres

cription,' I felt some better; IIiy head
and stomach did not pain me so much,
and, as I peratsted in the treatment,
one by one my aches and' pains dis

appeared. Now 1 can eat anything 1
want and can do the housework for a
family of six. I now enjoy better
health than for several years past."
"When first 1 commenced taking

your remedies," writes Mr. E. F. Cing
mars, of 533 Penn Avenue, Minneapo
lis, Minn., "I had been for four months
under treatment of a well·known
specialist In this city for catarrh and, -

.

stomach trouble, rapidly getting worse.
Got SO bad that 1 could not 'eat any

thing that did not distress me terribly
and I was obliged to quit taking the
doctor's treatment entirely. 1 wJis
greatly reduced in fiesh. As a last re
sort I wrote to you and stated my case.
and after receiving your instructions-'
1 followed them closely. After taldng
five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery and one vial of his
'Pleasant Pellets' I commenced to im

prove, and decided to continue ,the"':
medicines and observe your instruc
tions regarding hygenic treatment. It
Is now nearly six months since I com
menced your treatment and 1 can- say
that 1 am well and never felt better
in my life. Am very grateful to you
for what your medicine has done for,
me."

.

"Nine or ten years ago my health
.beeame very poor, and In 1892 was so

far gone that good doctors pronounced
my case the worst they had ever treat
ed," writes M'r. Harvey Phipps,' of
·Florence, Ala. "I had acute stOlJiich

�

trouble, liver complaint, catarrh, ap,d
was so nervous I could not sleep; I
finally took Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and- Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, and in a few days
noticed a decided improvement. When
I had used three bottles of the 'Dis-

'

covery' I was a new man; could eat
mince pie for supper, go to bed at
7 P. M. and sleep untll 7 A. 1.1;

.' Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, sent on receipt of stamps to

pay for malling only. Send 21 'one- '

cent ,stamps for book In paper covers.
or 31 stamps for cloth-bound volume.

Addres., Dr.··R. 'Y. Pierce, Bdalo,
N.Y.

-



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

WHO SMILES IN THE RAIN.
The co.ward ma,.P' smile-
When there's sun all the while-
It's braver to smile In the rain. ,

The weakest may jo,. _

When there's naught to anno,.-
He's stroncer who smiles throuch hi.

pain.
.

And then when there's sun, when there'.
bird song and breeze,

When gloom's .put to rout and dllcourace-
ment fteel,

What need has the world
Of the mouth corners curled
In the cheeriest smllel, when the ftel4.

and trees
.

Are smiling so broadly that nobody Beel
The wee bit of brlchtaess you're c1vinc

the while?
But days when It'. rainy there'•. ·aee4

for your lmile.

The weaklln&, may smile
.

When there's brightness the "hlle
It's better to smile when there's rain.

The gloomster may joy
When there's naught to annoy-
He's brave who can Ia.uch ,throu&'h his

pa.ln.
When all the wide world so full of son&,
Tha.t birds alng and brooklets co warbllnc

along,
With hearts light as chan:
All the earth seems to laugh-
The sunny day courage says not you are

strong, -

Though hearty &'ood cheer .ne could
never call wrong-

But oh. when the day Is all ha&,prd and
&,ray

And Nature weeps &,Ioomlly, sobblnc
. a.way-

Then laugh In the hope of the sweet
atterwhlle,

.

On days wlfen It's rainy there's need for
your smile.

.
-8. W. Gillilan, In Baltimore American.

Bonny PrInce-The AutobIography of
a CollIe Dog.

)(AIUO� SEWELL.

CHAPTEB XUI.-HEAllTACHl!l.
I would not have anyone think that

Mr. Oarmlngton was a cruel man; on
the contrary he was really kind, that
iB, as far as he knew how to be. True
to his promise he gave me plenty of

.

good thIngs to eat, and provided me
with the best of quarters; for what
could be more fiatterlng than to be al
lowed to sleep 'every night on a warm,

: . lOng-haired rug in a richly furnished
llbrary? He was simply cold in his
manner and extremely indifferent to
me at all times. Had I not been so
accustomed to being petted I would,
probably, have been well satisfied
witb .my new home. As matters stood
I was utterly desolate. My name was
spoken so seldom that I fear I would
have forgotten it altogether had It not
been so nearly asaoclated with the
memory of Mastllr Howard.
The first days after the parting I

could not eat, but would lle very still
for hours thinking of the past. Once
Mr. Carmington noticed my lack of ap
petite, and supposing that my sight
was failing, he pushed my dish of
meat towards me with his foot. But
it was of no use, everything had be
come distasteful to me, and it was

many weeks before my grief lessened,
or I felt in the least reconciled to my
new llfe.
Each morning I went with Mr.

Carmington to his place of business,
which proved to be a large banking
house, where day after day· I heard
the jlngllng of gold and silver coin,
and all the talk was of "money, money,
money," tlie .very name of which I
hated because it was the root of all
the evil that had come to me.

Although I dally walked down town
by Mr. Carmlngton's side and lay for
hours at a time near his desk, we were
no better friends than on the day
when he came in through the little'
white gate and took me away from my
master. Yet how could I blame him,
this busy man of the world, for his
lack of sympathy and dearth of kind
ly words? Perhaps even if he had
spoken to me, and tried to take my
llttle master's place, It would not have
mattered a great deal, for my thoughts
were constantly with Howard and the
rest of the family.
Over and over again I asked my

self why Mrs. French and Aunt Lucy
had not come to bid me good-by. Was
It because they did not care? Or, per
haps it was because they cared too
much. And what had become of
FJeettoot? Had Howard kept the pony
and sent me away? The old jealousy

came 'back ... Il'ew .poD. ••, &lid I
wa. tormenting myself with the
thought that after all I wa. aot the
faTorite one, when on day a. we were.

leaving the bank I heard the IIhatp
)eat of firm hoofs, and in a moment
a hatless, golden-haired girl rode past
on a beautiful pony, which I recog
nized at once. Jumping into the street
·1 gave a bark of excitement just as

pony and rider disappeared 'round a
comer. I had seen little Fleetfoot for
the last time.

OHAPTER Xl1'.-A SUDDEK CHANGE.'
Winter came on with Its short, cold

days and frosty nights, robbing the
trees of their wealth of bright leaves,
and the flower gardens of their splen
dor. This fact, however, gave me lit
tle concern for I no longer looked for
anything beautiful In this changeable,
sad old world. Mr. Carmlngton did
not appear to mind, either, for he never
took the trouble to glance about him.
It may be that his head was too full •

of money matters. I am almost sure
that he would .never have known that
it was winter If the bitterness of the
weather had not driven him to don an
overcoat.
We went out every morning and

came back every evening, "Just llke
clock work," somebody said.
But as the season progressed it was

darker each night when we arrived
home.
It struck me as rather odd that Mr.

Carmlngton made such a close com

panion of me, being as indifferent as
he wall to my presence. At 'first I
naturally supposed that he was taking
care of me, but as this was quite un

necessary it gradually dawned upon
me that I was taking care of blm, for
as I began to revive an interest In
passing events I discovered that he
carried money, not only in bls head,
but also in his pockets, and in a belt
around his waist. I do not know why
he Old this. Maybe It was his wages,
or perhaps he w.fshed to count It over
in the privacy of his room. One thing
I am certain of, he did not fancy the
possibillty of· its faIllng Into a

stranger's hands.
The winter holidays had come and

gone, and it was now the beginning of
February. Mr. Carmlngton was more
wrapt 'up in his business than ever
and' I was still Ws silent body-guard.
We always came home in the dark, but
as we knew the ways of the city so
well we needed no torch 'to light our
way, even after we passed the place
where the electric lights glimmered.
One pitch-black night about the time

I have just mentioned, Mr. Carmington
and I were walking up a steep little
hill, having a few minutes previously
detached ourselves from the busy
crowd In the heart of the city. I re
member well what a still night it was
and how distinctly Mr. Carmington's
new shoes squeaked as he made his
way leisurely up the narrow side-walk.
I trotted along' beside him, making no
sound as I went, for my feet, though
not small, were well padded.
I do not know exactly how It hap

pened, but just as we were making a
turn, I felt something like a jerk, and
a pair of hands closed firmly about my
neck, almost shutting off my breath. I
had time for but one thought, that per
haps Mr. Carmington was attacked by
robbers, or imagined that he was, and
had appealed to me for help. But In
this supposition I was wrong, for Mr.
Carmington's steps had not slackened.
I could hear his shoes squeaking along
the sidewalk, but it seemed as If they
were hundreds of' miles away. The
fingers were still around iny throat,
and some soft thing was pressed close
against my nose and mouth. My head
began to grow heavy, and I felt that
I wall slipping, slipping, slowly but
surely Into a great dark pit. WorBt
of all, I was unable to move or make a
sound.

(To be coattnued.)

Dlsraell's Wltlclsms.
To a friend vexed by a rainy day:
"There are two powers at which men

should never grumble-the weather
and thelr wives."
His heartfelt tributes to his own

wife, a wOIlJJl.p much older than him-

self, are TfJr7 beautiful. Ble witlcisme
on �ladetone are irreslstlble:. Bome
one Inquired: ;

"What Is the difference between a
misfortune and a calamity?"
He replled:
"Well, if Gladstone fell into the

Thames, that would be a misfortune;
and· If .any one pulled him out, that,
I suppose, would be a calamity."
"Gladstone treats the QUflen like a

public department-I treat her like a

woma�."
0, what keen diplomacy is seen. In

many of his daily remarks! To an
author, presenting an Impossible book:
"Many thanks; I shall lose no time In
reading it."
"When I meet a man whose name I

bave utterly forgotten, I say: -'And
how is the old complaint?' "-From
Kate Sanborn's "Books as I Find
Them," in National Magazine for Ja.n-·
uary.

,
.

'Our New RelatIons.
Now that Uncle Sam Is going so

largely into the business of expansion,
it becomes necessary for us, his
nephews and nieces, to be Informed
about many lands, in order to know
our newly-acquired. cousins.
We have found something Interest

ing about our latest adopted, Panama,
and something, also, of our longer
known, the Phillpplnes.

CHEAP MONEY IN PANAMA.

The stranger -Is at first astonished
to find Panama a iand of much money.
The common people of the outlying
regions, and It Is almost all outlying
region down there, come Into the city
to market with money in both fists,
bUls of big denominations sticking out
of their pockets, and money in baskets
and bags-money carried to town in
bundles as if it were watercress or

spinach. ':l'his wonder ceases some
what when the stranger gets his hotel
bill. "It is no wonder," he says to
himself, "that they carry money in
baskets. They need it by the basket
ful to pay their bills." Here is the
verbatim bill of my first eight days'
stay' in Cartagena, one of the coast
cities and a port of call for steamers
from the North:
Board and room, eight days at '200 per
day , '1,600

Oarrlage hire, three hours at '35 per
hour .. ,........... 105

Laundry, e1ghteen pleces............... 70Soda water, ODe bott.e................... 5
Repalr1ng shoes.......................... 20
If you go out 'into the markets and

shops of the town you find that prices
rule equally high there. Potatoes are
worth $8, rice $5 and poor stuff at
that, flour $6 and onions $4. All this
not by the barrel or bushel or bag,
but by the single pound. Six dollars
a pound for flour is calculated to
cause the housewife dismay and put
the bread-winner down on his luck.
We pay pretty high prices for beef
at home nowadays, but it is still high
er there. You pay $18 a pound for
beef In the city, $6 to $7 a pound for
it in the country, and this does not
"mean prime cuts, but just as it comes.
The only thing relatively cheap is the
mango: you get four of them fOI' $1.
Now all this is very dismaying, but

I struck a still further cause for sur
prise at the bank, whither I went quite
early in the trip. I wanted small bills
in the money of the country for a ten:
dollar gold piece, and when I passed
it to the cashier he began to count
money as fast as he could, stacking
it up on the counter before him. I
waited patiently, knowing that this is
a manana region and that one has to
wait. Probably when he was ready
he would wait on me. After a time he
pushed a bushel or more of bills under
the wicket, saying in Spanish: "Here's
your change, sir."
There was $1,000 in the pUe, and the

secret was out. The Colombian dollar
Is worth just just one red cent in
Uncle Sam'lI coln!-From "The Canal
Country," by A. G. Kingsbury, In Na
tional Magazine for January.

RAILROADING IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The evening band-concerts on the
Luneta are just the opposite of the
Tondo market scenes. Here a nativo
or American band plays under the in
candescent lights, while an endless

chain of vehicles passee elowlythrough the park, beafing tbe more
fortunate of Manila's population-the
ladles bareheaded In the delightful
evening air and dressed as a rule In
white, accompanied by escorts in all
their bravery of American, Spanish or
FUiplno evening dress. In Spanish
days, these evening concerts were of.
ten followed the next morning by the
shooting of a batch of insurgent pris.
oners on the same spot.

.

Here In the
Luneta fell Rlzal, the novellst patriot
of the Philippines, and many others
who hated Spain. No traces of these
atrocities remain. Even the old bat
tery of Krupp guns that threatened
Admiral Dewey's fieet has been
shoveled bodily away and its site care
fully parked.
ManUa, too, Is a good point of de

parture for an extended Northern trip
over the ManUa and Dagupan Railway
..,..a line operated by Engllsh capital.
The depot is in Tondo, and a few hours
enables one to reach the northern
terminals at Dagupan, 124 miles from
the metropolis. This trip carries the
traveler through the densely populat
ed Pampanga lowlands showing a vast
checker-board of rice fields, banked up
to hold the I:'a,ns. Some of the towns
on the line are fairly large,-Angeles,

. for example, having fully 10,000 in
habitants. Tarlac was the headquar
ters of Aguinaldo for some weeks, and
almost every bamboo town along the
route witnessed a sharp fight between
insurrectos and Americanos. During
the milltary operations for a time the
road was operated by the American
troops. Although the road-bed Is good
and. the rolling stock could be worse,
the proverbial Yankee recklessness
caused a run without disaster from
Manila to Dagupan to be wreferred to,
by residents of Manila, as "an acci
dent."
Now tbe tourist will be surprised to

see a Fflipino in engineer's jumpers,
and another will ask for his ticket with
truly conventional nonchalance. The
Americanization of the Islands will be
very evident along this route. Boot
blacks, paper boys and ice-cream ven
der. will give you a taste of borrowed
New York impudence, and even
lunches of native and American foods
will be pressed at you through the
car-windows at the stations. There is
no better way, however, to get a fairly
correct impression of the country and
its outward life, especially if time is
very limited, than by traveling along
tpis lone little Fillpino railroad, stop
ping, if possible, at one or two of the
larger towns and resuming the journey
the following day. At several of these
towns there are imposing churches,
and Dagupan boasts of a very fine hos
pital, formerly a convent. The scenery
along the Lingayan Gulf is very pleas
ant, as there are many groves of ba
nana, betel and cocoanut palms on the
shores.-From "HawaII and the Phil
ippines," by John Marvin Dean, in the
Ohautauquan for December.

MovIng Wild Beasts.
"In every menagerie," said an old

showman, "they use, In shifting ani
mals about, what they call a shifting
box.
"You can't very well walk to the

cage of a royal Bengal tiger if you
want to shift him and take him by the
scruff of the neck, for he might not
take it kindly; and the gentlest ani
mals might harm themselves if you
tried to handle them. So if you want
to move an animal anywhere you get
a shifting box.
"A shifting box Is practically a small

cage, barred at one end, and having
the middle section of bars joined top
and bottom to form a gate, which can
be slid inward in grooves at the top.
"The box is backed up to the door

of the big cage, which Is then opened,
as III also the door of the shifting box,
and then there Is a clear opening for

__
Fiftyyearsof sucoess.
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the animal from one to the oth�r. •..'to make It Powerless. But oftener In

Wben you have got the animal In the the ropln� of an alligator for shlftln�

box a man standing on the. top of It - there Is used a stout acanUln� that Is

drops the door of the box and catches laid along the alllgator's back, that Is

it at the top. lonl!: enough to project a toot or two at

"Then you more the shlttln� box either end, beyond the allilator's head

over to whatever other cage you are' and extended' tail.

going to shift the animal to, and back '''They get some ot 'the ropes around

the box up to the cage, and reverse the the alllgator around the scantling too,

operation: getting the animal now out and when they come to the aIllIator's

of the shifting box Into the cage. tall they rope that to It securely. The

"Sometimes It Is hard work shifting tall Is thus held perfectly' secure, as Is

animals, sometimes very easy. To get the head at the other end, and, when

them Into the box you may have 'to
.

the tying Is complete, they 11ft the al·

drive some, and for s0!lle you may have IIgator up and men get under the pro

to walt a long time. A common math- jecting ends ot the scantling, two at

od In shifting animals Is to skip the either end, at the alligator's head and

last feeding time for the animal In Its tall, and walk away with hlm."-N. Y.

regular cage and put the tood for It In Sun.

the shifting box. The animal Is hun

gry and goes for the food there.

"The shifting box Is used sometimes

In shifting animals from one paddock
to another, or from a paddock to a

cage. In such cases the box Is placed
against a door or gate In one corner of

a paddock,' and then men carryln!

racks like shields In front ot them 'go

Into the paddock and form a line

across It, with the animal between

them ,and the comer.

"As they advance Into the an�le of

the paddock, and the distance from

side to side grows less, man after man

of the line drops out, until Bnally on,
man, or two, have the animal cornered I

and drive him Into the box.

"But a shifting box can't be used for

all animals; not for monkeys, for tn

stance. If you want to shlft'them you

have to catch them with an arrange

ment like a big scap net.

"This net Is made with a hoop a foot

or two in diameter with the net part

made, not of netting, but of burlap; a

deep burlap bag. The man who is to

flhift monkeys wears, when he walks In

among them, a rubber coat, and a rub- .

ber cap with a havelock hood that cov

ers his neck and' all about his head but

his face, and he wears rubber gloves;

all this protection, of course, so that

the monkeys that might jump on him

can't scratch or bite him.

"When the man has got a monkey

where he can scoop him he brings the

net or bag down over him and then,
with the handle of the net, he gives
the bag two or three twisting turns,

twisting it around near the hoop and

over the monkey, so that the monkey
can't get out and can't scratch.

"Birds of smaller kinds, when they

are to be shifted, are caught with a

net, but In shifting big birds, like vul

tures, condors and eagles, they are

caught with a big net of burlap, some

thing like that used for monkeys, so

as to avoid injury from their beaks

and talons.
"A shifting box again, but of a differ·

ent klnd from those used In shifting

animals, is sometimes used in shifting

alligators and crocodiles. This box, of

suitable size and shape, Is placed on

its side In the pool, with the open side

toward the alligator, and then men get
behind It and shove It over toward him.

"Finally they get the aIllgator over

against the other side of the pool,
where they can work him Into the box.

Then they right the box up and put
slats across the top. But the common

er way, when they want to shift an

alligator. Is to rope it.

"Very probably there are some cow

boys attached to the show, and If there

are, they get them to lasso the alliga
tor's head, so as to hold his jaws tight

ly together, so that he can't bite. They
are likely to get two lassos over his

head, one from either side, these las

sos serving them as guy rope I!! to hold

the creature's head still, as well al!! to

hold Its jaws tightly closed-It could

make II. lot of trouble I!!winging its head

around. And then. with the head and

jaws thul!! I!!ecured, they go to roping
him.
"While they are doing this they have

o.e man, sometimes two men, hanging
on to the end of the alligator's tail to

keep him from swinging t1)at around;
a big alllgator could easily break a

man's leg with it.

"They get the rope around the alli·

gator's body and legs until they come

down to his tall and then sometimes

they take a tum around the end of that:

and draw the tall around to the aIll

gator's side and secure it there and so

JANl1ABY 28, 1904.

I 1'0.. theLittleODe. 1
TALKING IN THEIR SLEEP.

"You think I am dead,"
The apple tree said,

"Beeause I have never a leaf to show

Beeauae- I stoop,
And my branches droop,

And the dull mosses over me grow!
But I'm all alive In trunk and shoot;

The buds of next May
I told away-

But I pity the withered crUB at my
root."

"You think I a.m dead,"
The qulC'k «rass said,

"Because I have started with stein and
blade!

But under the A'!'ound
I am sate 11.00 sound.

With the snow's thick blanket over me

laid.
I'm all alive. and ready to shoot,

Should the spring of the year
Come dancing here-

But I pity the ftowers, without branch
root."

"You think· I am dead,"
A soft voice said.'

"Because not a branch or root I own!
I never have died,
But close I hide,

In a plumy seed that the wind has sown.

Patient I walt through tho long winter

hours;
You will see me agaln
I shall laugh at you then.

Out of the eyes of a hundred flowers."

-Edith M. Thomas, In St. Nicholas.

Princess Honeysuckle's Bird.

When the little Princess Honey

suckle first came to live with her royal
uncle and aunt in their big palace, she

was homesick and sad. She did not

like the court festivities and her heavy,

royal gowns; she did not like having
her small, royal hand kissed by the

courtiers and retainers, whose duty It

was to wait upon her highness, and she

wept bitterly when she was obliged to

ride in the royal carriage on procession

days.
But by and by she came to be used

to these things, and even to enjoy
them. That is what she was telling
her little bird prisoner, as he fiuttered

against the gold bars of his cage and

begged to be set free:

"You won't be homesick awful long,

dear, teeney, weeney, little bird," she

said, consolingly. "You'll get 'cus

tomed to it. I did. I 'spected I'd just
die at first, but I kept getting cureder

an' cureder, till I was all well again."
In reply the little bird only peep

peeped miserably, as' it went on tear

ing and crumpling its feathers against
the bars. That troubled Princess Hon

eysuckle most of all. If he would only
stand still a while, she thought.
Just a few days ago the tiny prison

er had been at home In the great elm

yonder, with his beautiful oriole moth

er. Now he called and called and

called for her. At last. she came. She

came again and again, and brought him

juicy worms. She would sit on the

. outside of the cage and talk little en

couraging talks to him, as only mothers
can talk.
One morning little' Princess Honey·

suckle sat on her sunny window-seat

studying her division of fractions. She

was a bit sleepy (division of fractions

always made her sleepy, it seemed),
and with half-shut eyes she listened

drowsily to the mother oriole and her

baby bird.
- "Peep! Peep! Peep!" Why, no;

gracious me! That isn't what they are

saying. They are talking in words just
like other people, The princess -held
her. breath.
"Cheer-up, cheer-up, dear/' 'sang the

mother; "things will clear-up, clear-up,
dear."

The prineesl!l lIl!Itened.harder thim
ever, pushing back a Kolden curl.
"Never mind, never mind," trllled' on

the sweet voice, "lIOmebody wilt be
kind." Then the motner kissed her

baby �oodby and lI.ew off. How

Itrange that birds should kiss each

other, thought the little princess. But

hadn't she seen It with her own eyes?
Hadn't· she heard .the queer, chirpy
"smack?"
From the garden below came the

sound of the court chamberlain's voice

in cross surprise:
"Biddlbrldget," he called to the

nurse, w·ho· was flirting with the ga�
dener, "don't you see that Princess

Honeysuckle .fs asleep up on the wtn

dow seaU She might fall out and

break her highness's neck!" •

Then the little princess stirred 'in
the sunlight, and opened her big blue

eyes. So she had fallen asleep! Dear'
me! And the mother oriole hadn't

1I.0wn away at all, but was still there

by the gold cage talking. Only she

wasn't talking in real words.

"Ohe-Ip, che-Ip!" cried the tiny prls·
oner, still beating its wings coaxingiy.
"Ohe-Ip,' ehe-Ip!" the mother answered'
reassuringly. After all, it did sound
like "cheer up," thought the prlncess.
She rested her chin in her hand for

a long time and when the Biddibrldget
came hastily in to see about her little

charge, Prfncesa Honeysuckle told her
that she' was busY.: thinking and want

ed to be alone.
From the great elm yonder came the

sweet trilling song of the mother ori

ole, who had flown back to her other

babies in the tree.
"Somebody·wlll-be-kind, never-mind,

kind, kind, kind"-oh, yes, that is
what she sang.
The little princess reached up her

royal hand and, with a smile, softly
opened the door of the· golden cage.
"Bomebody-wlll-be-klnd, be kind"-'

with one glad, shrill little cry the baby
prisoner shot through the clear, sun

shiny air and flew directly toward the

great elm.-New York Tribune.

The Horse's Story.
When I was young I was a carriage

horse. My master was good and kind

to me, and my life was one of ease.

When he met with reverses, I became
the property of a neighbor, who in

time sold me to a carter.

My new master treated me unkindly,
frequently compell1ng me to work,
dragging heavy loads of stone and
ashes, when I was weak from want of
food.

One day he was belaboring me un

mercifully in the street when a woman

saw him, and gave him into the hands
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. When my collar

was taken off, a terrible sore on my
shoulder was brought to light, and I

was pronounced unfit for work. To
regain my strength, kind' friends sent
me to Fermannah farm.

From the time that I came here un

tl1 now, I have enjoyed every minute of

my stay. I roam over the field the
whole day long, -roll on the grass, sniff
the delicious air, drink from the run

ning stream, and crop the sweet young
clover. The only drawback to my

pleasure is, that when the summer

days are gone I will be compelled to
leave it all to return 'to my stuffy lit
tle stall in the cramped old stable in
town and the cruel master who rules

me with a rod of iron.
.

Jrsr,

-Martha. Alricks Johnson, in Pets

and Animals.

At the Kindergarten.
Little Emily Kingsbury, aged four,

who attends the kindergarten and calls
it the "kidneygarden," was being ex

amined as to the senses.

"What are your ears for, Emily?"
"To hear with," was the answer.

"And what are your eyes for?"
"To see with."
"And what is your nose for?"

"To blow," was the innocent answer.

-December Lippil'lcott's.

C. :e. Hudson, who has been painting
the fishes of Hawaiian waters, says

that nearly all bottom sea fish have

the power of changing color at will,
like chameleons.

.
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THE PATH TO SERVICE.
.

(Written for Kansas Farmer.)
LOUISE OASTLE WALBRIDGE.
Vain,. thy wish for service?
Look within and see

Why' It Is the Master
CaU.eth not for thee.

SeaJ:!ch when In the silence
Waiting on thy. God:

Thine own heart may tell thee
�h.y. this chastening rod.

Art thou true to duty,
Humble though It be,

Sparing self In nothing,
Giving lavishly?

Hath thy' neighbor bur-dens,
Heavy, hard to bear?

Dost thou try to 11ft them? Ill.
Are these things thy care?

Vast the Mastllr'e vineyard,
Laborers are few,
If thou provest worthy,Need there Is of you.

Fit thyself fo�tk ser\tltle,
Heed each moment's call:

Work lies' all around thee, ""
Will to do Is all.

From Kansas." , I'

BY ROY BOLFE (HLBON.

(Courtesy or Leslie's'Monthly Magazine.Copyright ,1llQ4; ,Frank Leslie PublishingHouse, New York.

You remember Burrows-e-lean. lanky
fellow, sat on the back row In school
and rolled, marbles. Remember how
they'd rumble away under the seats,
hitting this desk and that one, and the
teacher mad as a wet hen because she
could never catch onto where they
started?
Well sir, Burrows-same old Burrows

-d,ropped In Wednesday. LO(Jks the
same, acts the same, same grin, same
chuckle, same long legs, and I'd have
sworn they were the same o1d ,trousers,
hitched to the shoe-tops, if it hadn't
been twenty years since I last saw'
him.
"Hello, Hill," I heard, and looking up,

there stood' Burrows, chuckli!\�.
"Just thought I'd take a run down to

,New York," .he said, "to 'see Wall
Street and the Statute of Liberty.
How's all the folks?",
"Well,'� said I, "I'm about all the

folks there are in my family;-Burrows;
I'm pretty well."

,

"What," said he, "not married?"
"No," said I, "not yet, Jim."
"Pshaw!" said he. "That's too bad,

isn't it? Why, I've got a wife and
seven children, Bill, and a feed store,
out in Kansas."
"You've done well."
"Yes, manage to get along," said he.

"Not married; you say?"
'''No, we don't marry �arly, as a rule,

in New "Y:ork. It's too expensive."
"Pshaw," said' he. "That's too bad,

Bm"
My name is W1lllam, but I used to

be Bill, in Kansas.
'

"No," said I. "It costs about all I
can earn to support myself, Burrows,"
"Pshaw," said he .. "You don't say

so. Why YOU-yo'1l must be getting
pretty nigh onto forty,"
"Well-yes," said I.
"And not married, you say?"
"That's what I said,"
"Well, well. Why, you used to be

fond of the girls, Bill, in Kansas."
"Ever been hi, New York before, Bur-

rows?"
.

"No," said he; "that is, not as I
remember," and chuckled-same old
chuckle,

.

';Well," said I, "you'd be likely tore
member it if you had, wouldn't you?"
"Might," said he, still chuckling,
"Well," said I, "what do you think

of Wall Stareet?"
"Hm,' said he, "narrow, ain't it?

Kind of an alley. But I suppose now,
If you'd shake one of them there build
ings, you could pick up dollars and'
half-dollars and bonds by the bushel
eh, Bill? But where's the trough?"
"Trough?" saill I.
"Why, yes," said he, red in the face

and shaking like an earthquake.
"Trough where they wow,ater their
you know-s-stock!" said he, and
burst, clumping me on the shoulder,
Well sir, Burrows had made up that.

stale old joke in his feed store out in
Kansas; just 'lighted on tliat cast ofr,
must, Jest �e had, and chuckled, and

brought 'u with his old valise aU the
way ,from the ·prairles simply to fatten
It on my New York blood and make a
whole ya·rn of it to carry back to "the
boys" in -Kansas.
There I was, in 'that Broad Street

bedlam, trying to show him the, great
buildings, and the SUb-Treasury, and
the statue of Washington, an'd the
banks and oMces;' straining my lungs
above that infernal din to impress the
man with the majesty of the financial
spectacle-but great guns! You take
one of these country Kansans, they
won't forget their apple-barreled jokes.
They won't let on they're thunder
struck. even when they're looking at ,

the very things they'll go home and
brag about for six years after.
Why, I took Burrows to Carnegie

Hall in the evening,
"Pretty. big place," said he gazing

around him.
"Pretty big!" said I. "Biggest hall

you ever saw, Burrows."
"Guess you're right," said he, chuck

llng-same old chuckle. "Guess you're
right, Bfll, though I have seen Silas
Winter's new barn," said he. "Did I
ever tell you about Silas' new barn?"
And off he went with his llttle story,

which was just as funnny to him there
In Carnegie, with the great orchestra
playing Wagner, as It would have been
sitting on a rail fence llstenlng to the
katydlds "in Kansas.
There was a man who had come a

thousand .mlles to see New York
and still In Kansas!
"New York," said he, "Is a great

place to come to--butldlngs and Statue
of Liberty and aU-but I WOUldn't Uve
here, B1ll. You couldn't hire me. It's
too big, and there's too much rushing
8r9u�iI, '�nd shoving, and racket. ,And
it .costs too much. It costs too much
for victuals and drink and beds to
sleep in; yes, and for water and sun
shine and air, by thunder-things you
get fl)W where I come from in Kansas.

"W!,rs the use? You're making
monef;:, . So am I. You�,re making thou
sands'�twhere I make hundreds, but
you't�,;; 'spending hundreds where' I
spend' tens. So

.

what's the odds?
You're dressed up a little tonier, sure
-but you ain't married, and you
haven't a chick or a child in the world,
Bill. Why, you look tired and worried.
You look yellow. Liver out of kilter?
You ought to come out and plow a·while
8.Ild husk corn-in Kansas."
"What do you do evenings, Bur

rows?" I asked by way' or diversion.
"Evenings? Why, we smoke, and

read, and gas a little, and go to bed."
"Well," said I, "we smoke, and read,

and gas a little, and go to the theater."
"Well, I forgot the theater," said

Burrows. "We go to the theater, too,
now and then-'Uncle Tom's Cabin'
once a year or so, and the circus. Chil
dren just love the circus. You ought
to have children, Bill. It would cheer
you· up."

.

"Why, I'm all right. W'bat are you
talking about?"
"Ye-ss, but you aren't all right. Bll],

I tell you, you look bad. You're bil-
ious." •

"Oh, your !randmother!" I said.
"Well, now, B1ll, look at your eyes.

They aren't right, I tell you. T'hey-"
"Besides," I broke in, "suppoee I had

chlldren-"
"That's right, B11l; you ought to,"
"Well, suppose I had children, would

I be less b1l10us? Good heavens, Bur
rows, If I were married, down here In
New York, I wouldn't dare to have chil
dren, on my income!"
"Pshaw!" sald he. "You don't tell

me! Have to keep 'em dressed up, I
auppbse=-and nurses."
"Of course," I said.
"Pshaw!" he muttered. "That's too

bad, isn't It? Now children," said he"
"are the llght and Ufe of Kansas."
'''Hm!'' said I.
"Yes, sir," he went on, chewing a

toothpick. "You take children running
around all over the place, like
chickens, I tell you It's nice, Bill. You
can't help loving the little scamps, al
ways up. to some mischief or other,
Why, I'll tell you what it's like,· BUl,
when there aren't a_ny children:� 'You
know the best bedroom,that's"kept shut
up and o�ly slept in now and then
when there's company; to'li'kriow how

it smells-close and dead, especially If
thete's matting. Now that's what home
is 'Without children to keep the all'
aUve. Why, 'say, the whole blamed
farm of mine---outdoors and in-seEims
dead to me when my kids go a-Visit
ing,"
"I never heard it put just that way,"

said I. "That's very new' to me-and
interesting."

,

"Well," said Burrows; hrs eyes
twinkling. "I'm from Kansas-eh,
BtU?" And he nudged me. Now if
there's anything I don't llke, it's a man _

who nudges; but they all do it, I sup
pose, in Kansas.
Oh.. as I say, I enjoyed Burrows

enjoyed seeing him again, and hearing
him talk, and all that, you know, but
think of the nerve, think of the sub
lime Impudence of a man coming all
the .way from Kansas to beard a New
YorktU:, and joke him, and lecture htm,
and pity him, mind you!

-

Fancy being
pitied 'by an old hayseed from Kansas!
"But, Burrows," I said,. "you don't

understand at all. You don't grasp the
situation. Once get you down here,
and acquainted a llttle, and getting on,
why the longer you stayed the harder
It would be to tear yourself away."
"For fear I'd miss somethlng-I

know," said Burrows. "Same way with
people In Insane asylums: the longer
they stay the loonier they-"
He waved his hand.

, ......

"Bill,' s.ald he, squinting one, e¥e- at
him nickel watch; "Blll, It's just forty
five minutes past nine. now, In Kan-
sas." J

-

Now what can you say to a man like
that! What can you talk about?
What is there, anyway, In all New
York, to compare with Kansas?' Wliat
do you do with a man who is

.

always
preaching, and wanting to ;argue?
What does the Government do with
Kansas? ,

"Bill." said he, "youjre a New York·.
er-not born and 'bred, of course, but
an adopted �rphan, ilke most New
Yorkers that amount to shucks. I take
It that you're a fair sample."
"Well. yes-If you want to put, It

that way," I muttered. I was geftlng
wary.
"A fair sample," repeated Burrows,

"of a loyal New Yorker."
"I think so."
"Well, ever been to the' Aquarium,

Bill?"
"No, not that I remember."

.

"You'd be-likely to remember it
if you had, wouldn't yo�?" said he,
more softly,
"Might," I said.
"Ever been in the Brooklyn Navy

Yard, Bill?"
,

"No; can't say I have."
"Been to Grant's tomb, I suppose?"
"Been by it,"
"Went inside, of course?"
"N-no;· but=-"
"Been over to Governor's Island, no

doubt, to see the soldiers?"
"No, I haven't; but what the devil

has that to do with my being. a New
Yorker? Those are the show places,
of course-things you tourists visit,
but what in thunder-"
"Of course, B11l, you've climbed the

Statute of Liberty? All 'loyal New
Yorkers-"
"Burrows, I wouldn't climb that in

fernal statue for-"
"Say, BUl, you're not a New Yorker.

Your'e not living in New York-really
living here, you know. You're just
stopping awhile, like I am, only a llttle
longer, that's. all. And when you've
made your pile, you'll be coming back
to Kansas,

"Why; B1ll, in Kansal!l, there Isn't
a place where a man was hung or shot,
or any other historic spot, that our
folks don't decorate, some time or oth-,
er, with a picnic. Why, B11l, we·live
all over the blamed place-in Kansas!
"Now, I'm not urging a man to stay

in Kansas .If he don't like ·Kansas.
I've nothing to say when a born and
bred Kansan packs up his duds, and
leaves, ,and laughs at his old' mother
State over his shoulder. He has a right
to laugh---If he wants to.' If he can find
ft in his heart to do such a miserable,
contemptible turn-coat trick, I've noth
lng' to :say.. B'tll....:...nothirig to say at all.
"But, 'BUl, ,just· let me catch the

sucker who'll laugh at Kansas when
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he's living right on her 'sotl, eating, her'

bread and butter, imd drinking her

waters, and breathing her air! Don't

you ever let that kind of a Kansas

grasshopper come nigh me--or I'll

brain him with an ax-helve! I wlll, so

help me.

"Just as I feel about this here going

abroad! If an American doesn't like

the United States. let him live where

he pleases, I, say, but the kind

of American that stays right here, and

drinks his country's pap, and gets
chubby on It. Blll, and whines-don't

you ever let that kind of an American

come nigh Jim Burrows, if he wants

to keep chubby, that's all. Just take

him to one side and tell him that

where I come from, we celebrate

Fourth of July old style-speakin', and

fire·works, and J)ie·eat-in Kansas.

"I'm down here In New York, Bill.
but by gosling! I want everybody to

know ,I don't belong here. I want 'em

to know I come from Kansas. 'I've,
stayed in Kansas because I've liked

Kansas. I found her waiting around

for me when I was born, and she's

been like a wet-nurse to me ever since,
and when I die, Bill, I 'want 'em to lay
me in the same old dirt I made mud

pies of when I was a boy, Bill, that's

me. Put her there. Say, Bill, you

look peaked. Well-here's to Kansas."

-By Roy Rolfe Gilson, in .Lealte's

Magazine.
-----------------

Recipes Tried and True.

[We very gladly welcome recipes
from our readers. Knowing, as we do

theln reputation for good cookery,

whi�h Kansas farmers' wives have

earned, we have no fear to publish
whatever good things they may send.]

Mince Meat.-One cup chopped

meat, 3 cups chopped apples, 1 cup su

'gar, 1% cups raisins, 1% cups cur

rants, % cup molasses, 1 cup llquid in

which meat was boiled, ,2 teaspoons
each salt, cinnamon, cloves, and all

spice, % cup vinegar.
Lemon Pie.-One lemon, using rind

and j'uice, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup water, 1

tablespoon flour, 3 eggs. Bake in rich

crust, and cover with maringue.
Cookies.-One and two-thirds cups

sugar, 1 cup butter, 1 !!Up sour cream,

3 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda, flour enough to

handle easily.
Jumbles Rich.-Sugar 2 cups, lard 1

cup, 2 eggs, 1 cup sweet milk, 1 tea

spoon soda, % teaspoon cream of tar
tar, teaspoon flavoring extract, flour

to make soft dough. ANNIE.

Who ever thinks of connecting such

a commonplace article of diet as the

lemon with tlie romantic history of

ill-fated Anne Boleyn? Yet indirectly

she was the cause of its first introduc

tion into England, and so into popular
notice. Henry VIII gave such splen
did feasts and pageants in honor of

Rheumatism
Cured

Through the Feet
External remedy so successful that the

makers send it FREE ON AP·

PROVAL. to anybody.

Try"
Send your name and address to the

makers of Magic Foot Drafts, the great
Michigan cure for every klrrd of rheuma
tism-Chronic or Acute, Musoula.r, Sciatic,
Lumbago, Gout, etc., no matter where lo
cated or how severe. You'll get a pair
,!f the Drafts by return mall-prepald
ITee on approval.
, ,I f they glve relief, send them a dollar;
If not. keep your money. You decide.

Magic Foot Drafts are worn without In
convenience and cure rheumatism In
every part of the body by drawing out

��e poisonous acids In the blood through
e great foot pores, You can see that

this offer Is 'proof of their merit, for
hUndreds of thousands of persons answer
these advertisements, and only those who

ar? satiSfied with the benefit they re

� ve, send a,ily money. WrUe today to

:a
aglc FOot Draf-t Co., F. F. 30, Oliver

, Ida'. , Jack.aon" Mlch, for a trial pair

:n.nid, ·bl ourecS, A ya,luabtl lllultratid Ijook '

.bl",mAtll'" loll" ••n, t'H,

the eoronatlon of Anne and of their'
previous nuptials as had seldom been

accorded to queens of the blood royal.
These kingly entertainments were in

tum followed by the great civic feasts

of London, for which the whole world
was searched for delicacies to 'add -to
the splendor. At one such. banquet,
graced by the presence of the royal
pair, a lemon was introduced as. an ele

gant novelty. To an epicure such as

Henry the acquisition of a castle in

France would have proved less accept
able, and such was the importance at

tached to the discovery-so says an

old biographer-that. a special record
was made of the fact that the cost of

this precious lemon was sill'. slIver pen
nies!
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Presldent: :Mrs. Cora G. Lewl.l, Klneley
VIce-PreII.. :.HrtI. Kate E. Aplington, oouneu Grove
Oorreapon41ngBee,), ••HI'II. EnRtlceH. BroWD.Olathe
Beoordlnl Secretary....... 1111'11. F. B. HIDe. Klnaley
Treunrer•••••••••••••HI'II. J. T. WUlard. Manhattan
Amdltor HI'II. D. W. WDder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon ..

... , :Mrs. 0.0. Goddard. Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Osage County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton,

Shawnee County (1902),

I
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading' Club, Dablmg'ton

TownshIp, Harvey County (1902),
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun-.

ty (1902).
'

Domestic ScIence Club, Osage, Osage
County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club" Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1888). '

Ladles' Social Society. No, 2, Mlnnea,po
lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society. No.3, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Foro County

(1903).
Sabean Club, MiSSion Center, Shawnee

County R. R. No.2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
"rest SIde Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive SOCiety, Rosalia, Butler

County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town

ship, Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' InstItute, Marys

ville, Marshall County (1902).
[All communications for the Club De

partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

A Club Where There Is a Grange.
If I could only make you see and feel

as I did the day 1 visited the Babean
Club, you weuld not wonder at my en

thusiasm. Tn the first place, it was a

beautiful day-one of those rare days
that Kansas drops down upon us, unde

serving of so great favors, in the midst

of winter rains and cold winds. The

sky was divinely blue, the clear fresh

ness of frost-bitten air fragrant with
some distant burning grass, and the

wind was but faintly rustling the dry
corn-stalks in the field as I passed.
My faithful old horse shared the de

light of the day and ambled along
briskly enough to cast great balls of

mud from the wheels into the air and

deposit a nice little mountain of it in

the seat beside me. A solitary ride, of

an hour and a half, yet who could be

lonesome on such a day!
The Sabean Club is composed of

twenty women, who meet fortnightly,
at the homes of the members. There

is in this neighborhood, a very large
and flourishing grange, one of the most

prosperous in the State, and this fact

makes the position of the Sabean Club

a peculiar one; for It takes away many

of the reasons for being which sustain

the average club. The grange sup

plies the social element to the com

munity; It attends to Whatever chari

table work is needed; it arrords means

for intellectual growth and opportunity
to develop ease of speech and reaui

ness of thought before an audience.

The women of the neighborhood,

however, felt that. they needed .more

in the way of culture than the grange

alone could give, and organized this

club. This w,as in 1899, and at first it

was composed of both women and men.

The 'men, however, growing jealous,
perhaps, for their grange, withdrew
within a. lear, and" since then the Sa·

b••" Chab h.. b,.1I. a woman'. club;

as acti�e and as !nteresting stll) as,

tuough it were the, only means of so

cial !ecreation in the township.
I chanced to be with the club on 'the

day of their ":Kansash program. The

responses to .roll-call were poems by
Kansas authors and this -was most in

teresting. I had, not realized how

many real poets we could boast. Some

of the responses were comical little

squibs and, limericks and some were

beautiful songs by people who
'

are

known further than the borders of our

own State.
This is the program for the day and

it was carried out very successfully,
with the exception of one paper, which

was not provided at all:

Roll call-Quotations from, Kansas .poeta,
Biographical sketches of the first four

governors of Kansas.
How many locations were chosen for

the site of the capitol before Topeka?
"We all 'believe In Kansas, she's our

State
-

'

With all the elements to make her

great."
The papers were very interesting. If

you have never tried it, you do not

know how .'fascinating a program can

be made upon our State history. It is
full of romance and dramatic Interest.

Upon the first page of the Sabean

Club Year-book are these words, SUg:
gestive and inspiring:
".A,bsence of occupation Is not rest;
A mind quite vacant Is a mind dis

tressed."

I subjoin the programs' for the meet

ings of the year, as given in the calen

dar:
OCTOBER 13.

Roll call-Gurrent events.
Wonderland of America.
California.
Oregon.
(Sketches of these places were gtven by

members who had been ',In them, which
must have made' a very Interesting meet

Ing.)
OCTOBER 27.

Roll cali-Heroines of prose and poetry.
Submarine cable,
Wireless telegraphy.

NOVEMBER 19.
Roll call-Winter Quotations.
MunIcipal politics for country women

Discussion by the club.
The man In the moon.

NOVEMBER 24.
Ancl'ent and modern Thanksgiving.
A Thanksgiving story (orIginal).

DECEMBER 8,
Ro)} call-Quotations from Eugene Field.
Women as reformers,
Women as breadwinners.
Women In politics (2),
Women In art and society (2).

DECEMBER 22.
Roll call-Current events.
How different nations celebrate Christ

mas (2).
Use and abuse of.Christmas-Discus

sion by the club,
Christmas carol.

JANUARY 12,

(Kansas program gIven above.)
J2\.NUARY 26.

Laws of Inheritance for children and

wife In Kansas.
Property rights In Kansas (2).

....
\ '''-'''''''!.�: ..

"

IItlllen EI.�h.r.
Suffer from Sick-Headaches, Low

Spirits, Loss of Energy, Nervous Dys
pepsia, and,' many other'�tressing
complaints that so undermine the

health as to make lifemiserable.

The" Little Doctor" in the Horne,
have saved the lives of thousands of
women who have tried other medicines
without, avail, and almost gLven them
selves ,up to despulr.
Let every woman, on the first aign

of derangement, take a does ofBEECH-
,',{'S PILLS, following the instruc

tions with each box and she will be
positively and quickly cured, and the
'whole body put- in a thoroughly
heaithy condition.

'

Remember, "Prevention Il'bettlr than
cure," let alw��·I-ha�e,.a bol: 0; IBElCH
AM'S PILLS handy and1ake a dOiewhen

you feel you need one. TheWorll'll. Fam

Ily Medk:lne. "Wortll a Ouln� a Box."
,

goldJ>,Y��lft��t��.�rlr.I��I't' �;,���,,:
VotkCity. If yourDrugglatdoe.uot ketiJ.. them.

"

When writing advertisers, ntease meD

tion thIs paper,

FEBRUARY ,9.

Roll calt=Current events.
The Nativity In 'art.
Mental effects of art surroundings.

, WIlY the sunflower Is yellow(!)

FEBRUARY 23.

Roll call-Anecdotes, of George Wash

Ington.
"

Character sketch of George Washington.
Religious side of his character.

MARCH 9.
.)1.,

Roll call-Spring Quotations.
Current events-One member leading a

discussion.
Personality of Edgar Allen Poe.
The Mocking Bird.

MARCH' 22.

Roll call=-Current events.
Thomas Edison-man and Inventor.

APRIL 13.

Roll call:':Noted American women."
American women of yesterday ana to-

day.
'

Story of, Po cat. ,

APRIL 23,
Roll call-Cnrrent events. ,

The Influence or fads on character (2).
The blackblrds' convention.
"Earth's noblest thlng�a woman per

fected" (2). '

"God appoints to each one of his treas
ures a separate mlsslon"-By the club.

Se�eral of the topics (by which I

have placed the figure 2) in the pro
grams are assigned 'to two different

members. In this way a broader and

more impartial conception of the thing
can be gained, and it seems to me, an

excellent idea.

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY O·FFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full'
Sheep
Binding,
,Thumb
Indexed

,

RI,ullr Prlcl, suo
We are DOW en

abled to otfer our
readers This Great
Work and the
Kan8as Farmer fOI
one year for only

$2.76

••nd C••h .or Mon.,. Order to

Kana.s F.,rmer QO!l' Topeka" Kan.'.,
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"A�erican" stock, especf&.Uy those llT
ing so far from the seat of government
in Iowa that they are practically dis
franchised. Widen the methods of the
association so they may look to the
interest of the breed as well as those
of the stockholder.

VALUABLE CATTLE BURNED.
e�lUtfnued trom pap 74.

were ',Elvira; Lady Wilton of Brook
side, :Beth,,' Emma, May and Desde
mona. They were all dams of prize
winning calves. The calves of Elvira
.and Beth were unbeaten in the show
ring. Calves of Elvira have sold as

high as ,r,ooo, and the least that an,.
of them has ever brought was $470,
which Mrs.' C. S. Cross paid for Elvira
6th, a prize-winner at the American
Royal and International shows last
year, the sale having been made, at the
time of tlle big sale held by Mr. Stan
nard last month.

Kansas farmer. The'Campbell system
is simply a better arid more thorough
system of cultivation than that usually
employed by the average' Kansas farm
er. I have twice this fall visited the
Cam:pbell model farm at HllI City,
Kans., .and the stand of wheat is a
sight well worth seeing. The sturdy
healthy' stools of wheat are a revela
tion' to the slipshod farmer. The land
for this wheat was plowed In, June,
1903, and harrowed over after every
rain. The soil having been packed by
the Campbell packer dally after the
plow. This system, of course, requires
the loss of a crop during the season
that the land is being fallowed. The
system was unnecessary this year as
there was ample opportunity to plow
ground after wheat and other crops
were removed. The summer fallow no
doubt belongs to the country further
west where the rainfall is less than
here.
I put In eighty acres of wheat last

fall on land that yielded thirty bushels
of wheat to the acre In 1903, and I
have the only piece of wheat in, the
neighborhood that Is up enough Ito
make the field look green" the fall
having been a dry one. We have here
as good a soil as the sun ever shines
on, and what we need Is IntelUgent
farmers and stout horses and plenty
.of them to put: the soil in condition to
absorb all the moisture that falls, then
stir the top of the ground frequently
to prevent the evaporation of the
moisture and to give the roots an op
portunity to collect 'plant-food from
the air. Ground for ,fall crops should
be plowed In July and after the plow
packed dally by the Campbell packer
and followed by the harrow and re
harrowed after every rain until the
crop is sown.

Ground for spring crops other than
corn should be plowed in the fall and
packed �nd harrowed as above, then
lay untll spring. This Insures early
sowing In the spring, which Is a great
advantage -tor oats and barley. The
Importance of having ground well
plowed and well settled for a�l small
grain is well known by many, but
can not be repeated too often. I think
that this part of Kansas has a bright
future before It by the employment of
thorough, scientific cultivation of the
soli. Many farmers who plow at all
make a practice of plowing the ground
and allowing it to lay without further
culUvation for months at a time.
Where rainfall is abundant this
method brings fair results, but in dry·
ing weather much moisture is lost.

ClIABLES ,PARLINGTON.
Decatur County.

pounds pf the infected �Il from tJ;tts
station. It does not seem to me nee,
essary to purchase so large an amount
of soil until you have demonstrated'whether or not' alfalfa .bacteria are
present In the soli. You might dis,
tribute the soil over a small part of
the field and note results. If you find
it necessary

.

to Inoculate the soll on
the whole field, the part of the 'field in
oceulated will furnish the soli with
,which to inocculate the remaining por
tion of the field a year or two la,ter.

A. M. TENEYOK.

MARKET FOR COtiN HUSKS.
A member of the Kansas Farmer

Company,has received an inquiry from
the Houser & Haines Manufacturing
Compa,ny, of Stockton, California, as
follows:

,

"Dear Slr:-We are desirous of pur
chasing a lot of corn-husks to be used
In the manufacture of tamales. The
husks want to be taken -from the yel
low corn stock. White leaves pre
ferred.
"We were talkhlg with Mr. J. A.

McAfee, of Stockton, Cal., who used to
live Iii Kansas, and he referred us to
you, thinking perhaps you may be able
to do something for us in this line. If
it would not be too much trouble, we
WOUIU like to have two or three husks
sent to us by express or by mail and
we would gladly pay you for your time
and trouble: If these are satisfactory
we may be able to use quite a �ew and
It might pay you perhaps to save these
for shipment to us. The price of these
husks In California, laid down In Stock
ton, amounts to 3lh to • cents per
pound, and If we could get them as

cheaply from you we would take about
ten tons."

A WOI'nout Pasture.
Will you please answer the follow

Ing questions? I have a farm In Craw
ford County, Kans. There are twenty
acres in pasture, It Is native grass,
has never been plowed but has been
over-stocked. It Is first-class soil. What
kind of seed ought I to sow and when
Is the best time to do It, and how much
seed per acre? My renters pasture
their horses, cows and calves In the
same pasture. J. D. CONLEY.
Marcoupin County, m. . ,

If you wish to retain .the native, grass
pasture, I recommend that yeu dlek
the pasture early next spring, follow
Ing with the harrow. A little grass
seed may be sprinkled over the fie'd.
as, a mixture, of Bromus Inermls and
English blue-grass, or perhaps a lit
tle Kentucky, blue-grass. Keep the
cattle off of the pasture the larger part
of the season. It will also be a good
plan to manure the field with well-rot
ted barn-yard manure at the rate of
twenty to thirty loads per acre.
If you give this treatment and
keep the stock off the pasture,
the grass wlll make a strong re
newal growth aud will thicken up ,80
as to furnish good grass the next sea
son or doubtless to some extent next
fall: "If the pasture Is so run' out that
you do not think It advisable to renew
the native grass, lhe sod may be
broken and the field planted to another
crop a couple of seasons and after
ward reseededto a mixture of domes
tic grasses as follows: Ten pounds
orchard-grass, eight pounds of Eng
lish blue-grass (or Kentucky blue
grass), and six pounds of Bromus In
ermts with two pounds of red clover
per acre. I prefer usually to seel!
early In the spring, although fall-seed
Ing may be perfectly successful, pro
vided the soll- and weather-conditions
are favorable for sprouting the seed
and starting the grass. New seeding
should not be pastured to any extent
the first season. If the grass makes
a strong growth It may be pastured
lightly In the fall. A. M. TENEYOK .

THE POLAND-CHINA MERGER
AGAIN.

The annual meeting of the Standard
Poland-China Record Association Is to
be held at Maryville, Mo., February 3.
It Is all important in behalf of the In
terest of the breeders' of Poland-China
swine that all of the Poland-China rec

ords should be consolidated into one

at the earliest date possible.' Breeders
everywhere are favorable to this move

ment aDd It will be wise for the stock
holders In the various associations to

bring it about. ,

Mr. H. M. Kirkpatrick, of Wolcott,
Kans., chairman of. the committee In

,

charge of consolidation, has sent out a
letter to the stockholders of the Stan
dard and therein submits a feasible
plan for action at the annual meeting
next week.
The action taken by the stockhold

ers of the Standard will be noted with
much interest bi Ureeders. generally.
We call attention to the communica
tion and the plan as submitted by
Ohalrman Kirkpatrick. It follows:

KIRKPATRICK'S COMMUNICATION.

To the Standard Btockholders i-e-You
are doubtless Informed of the effort
that was' made to consolidate the Po
land-China Record Aasoctatlons, but

no\ as to the status of that undertaking
at this time. I will take this method
of explaining and at the same time of
answering the many inquiries that I
have-been without time to answer. The
work of the committee, scattered over

the several States as It was, moved
slowly. Being chairman of the com

mittee and perhaps the most enthusi
astic and determined member, the
work practically all fell upon me. The

pians were all completed and the or

ganization nearly so when the great
flood came. My property and income
were so completely wrecked that I
could give no further time nor money
to public work." I deplore these cir
cumstances and the chaos and conflict
of interests that exists. My desire Is
the consolidation of all into one. The
next best thing Is to have as few as

possible. With that In view, together
,with what I deem the .best interests of
the Standard-in allegiance ,to which
I yield to no man-I submit the en

closed plans for your consideration and
I will endeavor to be at the annual
meeting at Maryville February 3 to

support them with my reasons. Sln-

cerily yours, H. 1\'1. KIRKPATRICK.

PLAN PROPOSED.

Increase capital stock to $10.000-
I,OUO shares par value $10 in conform
Ity with the action of your board of di
rectors.
Move bag and baggage to Kansas

City, Mo., that great stock center
,

where accommodations for housing the
association can be had without price.
Exchange Standard stock for shares

of all other record associations' stock,
Reserve 300 of the 500 shares of new
stock for this purpose. Sell 200 to new

actual breeders at $10 per share.
If any of the 300 reserve shares of

stock are not absorbed at the expira
tion of one year, sell them at $25 per
share.
If a greater number of shares than

the 300 are needed to exchange for oth
er stock, increase the capital stock-or,
for that matter, increase It now if It
can be done legally, because a thou-

.

sand wlll be needed If this company Is
aroused to its 'opportunity and: is han-
dled as It should be.

,

Begin an aggressive policy ,at once.
SoUc1t with reasons the cooperation of
anl'7"shareholder of other record stock

, eveey-where, not sll&btlllJ holders of

The person to whom this letter was
addressed Is not in position to furnish
husks. Should any reader desire to in
vestigate the matter, no doubt the
Stockton company will be glad to hear
from him.

Farmers' Institute at Berryton, Feb
ruary 4 and 5, 1904.

'Invocation.
Address ot Welcome ........W. H. CoulUs
Response Judge A. J. Mc9.abe"A Homesteader In Western Kansas

..................................T. B. Odell
"The Production and Marketing ot

Corn N. L. TeviS
THURf;JnAY, 1:30 p. m.

"Laying Out the Farm .

.....................Prof. A. M. TenEyck
Kansas State AgrIcultural College.

"Sabbath. In tile Country.................. ,

............................Mrs. J. B. Sims
"Shall Kansas Lag, or a Permanent ,

State FaII' H. A. Heath

THURSDAY, 7:30 p. m.
"Brain and Muscle on the Farm........
..............................Chaa, O'Neil

"ScIence In Home-maklng .

...........................Mlss Flora Rose
Kansas State Agricultural College.

"The Grange: Its Relation and �enefits to the Farm" .......W. G. 0 Bryhlm
FRIDAY, 10:00 a. m.

"Should We Favor Independent Pack-
Ing Interests, and How?" .

...............................E. W. Adams
"Water for Agricultural Purposes.....
................................B. B. Smyth

"Corn Breeding and Selectlon .

......................Professor TenEyck
FRIDAY, 1:30 p. m.

"The BrIght Side of LIfe In tlie Coun-
try Gov. W.' J. Bailey

"Why Women Should ,Study Law......
............. : Mrs. Lee Monroe

"OpportunIty of a Girl In Rural LIfe"
.....................Miss Allee Burckman

FRIDAY, 7:30 p. m.
"What Kind of an Education' Should

the Farmer Give his Children? '", .

.................. . .. Robt. A. Reed
"The Country School" Eugene Dunlap
"Education vs. Money John R. Carter

REPLIES FROM THE AGRICULTUR
IST OF THE KANSAS STATE

EXPERIMENT ST.A;TION.

Teosinte.
Does the enclosed page on teosinte

refer to the Kansas State Agricultural
Report? If so, I falled to find any
reference to it in the reports of 1901
and 1902 which J have. What I want
to know is, have you tried It, and if
so, with what success? We have
raised It the past season and find It a
great success, both In quality and
quantity. l. am sure It Is far ahead of
anything ever tried In this part of the
State for fodder. I raised about twen
ty-two tons of dry fodder per. acre.
Last summer was a bad season bere
on account of too much rain. I had
trouble In getting seed tbat would
grow. About t:w�nty-five or thirty farm
ers In this part of the country w1ll
plant It this next season if we can
procure goou seed.' The seed we bought
last spring was poor, only one-sixth
of It would �ow. If you can tell me
where we can- �et good seed I would
'like to know It.

_

W.. J. CONNER, M. D.
Labette County.
Your letter to Secretary Coburn has

been referred to me. The quta
tion given In the Herndon Seed Cata
logue Is taken from Bulletin No. 18
of the Kansas Station. Bulletin No,
102 also mentions teosinte. The later
experiments wltb the plant do not
seem to bave �ven as good results
all the earlier trials. In Bulletin No.
102, Prof. A. B. Hltehcock, In speak,
in� of teosinte, says: "It gives a fair
'amount of fodder here, but there Is
nothing to recommend It above corn,
sorghum, or Kafir-corn for-' the same
llurpose. It requires - a long growlilg

Alfalfa On Hardpan-Inoculation.
I have been reading all reports on

alfalfa In the KANSAS FABMER, and will
sow a field of eight or ten acres If you
think It wlll grow here. The land
where' I wish to sow Is the ordinary
prairie soli from eight to eighteen
Inches deep, underlaid with from six
to ten inches of hardpan and then clay
to a depth of about thirty feet to gravpl
which contains water. If I sow, where
can I get eight hundred or a thousand
pounds of soll which I can be abso
lutely sure is Infected? I wish to plant
the land to cow-peas In the spring and
sow to alfalfa the last of August.

H. H.,HIGll.
Cherokee County.
Unless the hardpan layer which you

mention In describing the soil Is too
hard for the alfalfa roots to penetrate,
I believe that' alfalfa wtll grow !UC

ce!!fully on your land. Your plan of
planUng to cow-peas next season and
Beedl� to altaifa in the fall Is doubt
less a �ood one, provided you can �"t
the cow-peas off the �round early
enough.
There are many extensive grOW'!lra

of alfalfa In the !tate who could SUpi
ply you with Infected soli; perhaps It
this letter eatches their eye they wHI
write to you. Col. J. W. Robison, To
wanda, Kans., grows a large amount of
alfalfa. Howard Deibler and A. E.
Huse, both of Manhattan," Kanll., arc

growing_ a great deal of_ alfalf&., We,
might supply you w:1th a few hundred

JlQricuftUraf matters.
Emmer 40 Pounds to the Bushel.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Your let
ter of recent date, enclosing an In

quiry from Mr. S. B. Wheeler, Ada,
Kans., regarding the number of pounds.

allowed a bushel of speltz ( correctly
called emmer. as !peltz I! not �own in
the United State!), wa! duly received.
In repl,. I would !ay that In North Da
kota, where this �aln ha! been most
extenstvety cultivated, the !tandard
wel�ht is 40 pound! to the bushel, but
1t does not appear that the law includes
a legal wei�ht for a bushel of emmer
in the' State of Kan!as.

M. A. CABELTON.
,

cereattst, Department of Agricul
ture, Washington� D. C.

The Campbell System.
EDITOR KANSAS l"ARMEB:-Relllylng

to Dr. E. P. Miller. of New York Olty,
in regard to the Campbell system of
soll-culture, I 'WOUld say that this' �s.

:
a' subject of Il"eat Im�rtance to the
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!!howd tr)' pencUai1a III • .man'War '

In order to satisfy )'Ourself &It to the
merlis of the crop. In purchasing the
seed, purchase Pearl m11let-seed In·
stead of pecllarla, they are the aame
although J1Jany seed-companies sell un
der separate names: charging ten
times as much per ,pound for the pen
ctlarfa-seed as for the Peari mlflet
seed. The plant Is really the old cat
tail m11let - which has been' grown
throughout, the South for half a cen ;

tury, A. M. TmdllycK.

season and consllterable moisture, for 'Sdy-beans 'should Dot be 'plantM' too

which reason lt Is pot well suited '6> early, because they will not grow well

Kansas conditions." Teosinte Is a nntil the gronnd becomes W8.rm. Usn

native of Mexico and Is thought by ally about the last of May Is consid

some botanists to be the origin of our ered the proper time. The .erop is

native Indian corn. It does not pro- usually cultivated much the same as

duce an ear as does corn, but pro- corn. Avoid the use of large shovels

duces seed in the leaf axil on slender and do not cultivate too deep, but klU

pointed spikes. In the United States the weeds and keep a mellow soil

the plant seldom fiowers except in the mulch to conserve the solI moisture.

extreme Southern Stllotes, and never Soy-beans will follow almost any

produces seed except in southern crop well, but it is preferable to plow

Florida .. or near the Gulf coast. It is the land early in spring so that the

considered a valuable forage plant in soll will h&v� a chance to settle and

the Southern States and under favor- accumulate moisture so as to be in a

able conditions produces 'immense good condition of tilth when the beans

erops of fodder.' are planted. At this station a 'very

Last season was especially favorable fair crop was grown last season by

to the growing of this crop. At this sowing broadcast. In a dry season,

slatlon teosinte was tried along side of however, this method would not prove

several of the other forage plants, but successful and it would not do to plant

did not give especially favorable re- the beans this way on weedy land.

suits. We cut two crops of fodder, but Where beans are planted in rows,

the total' yield was not above that pro- about two or three pecks of seed are

duced by cane or Kafir-corn. The trial required per acre. When sown broad

was made on rather'poor upland soil. cast about one and one-half bushels

For this character of land I should per -acre wlll be required. The usual

prefer cane or Kafir-corn to teosinte. method of harvesting when the beans

On very rich bottom-land, which' -is are planted in rows is to use the bean

supplied with • abundance of moisture, harvester, several ma.kes of which are

doubtless teosinte would b!) a profitable sold by the machine-dealers in this

forage crop.
State. When the beans are planted

I can not inform you as to where broadcast they may be hacyested with

you can secure the best seed, the seed the bean-harvester using a,windrower

is practicaU:y all imported. Doubtless
-

or buncher attachment. At this sta

some of the Southern seed-companies don the beans are placed in small

would be more apt to have first-grade piles immediately after cutting, and al

seed than the seed-companies fartber lowed to become thoroughly dry, when

north. A. M. TENEYCK. they are thrashed from the field. We

use the ordinary separator, taking out

the concaves and part of the cyUnder
teeth, but the' use of the regular bean-'
thrasher is to be preferred because
the beans are split and cracked badly
when thrashed with the separator,
even in spite of the precautions taken.

At this station we have not thus far
found soy-beans to be a very profitable
crop, because of the small yields se

cured, but the yield is not the only
thing to consider in growing this crop.
The soy-bean is one of. the annual

legumes and takes its nitrogen direct

ly from the air, storing It up in the
roots as ,well as in"the seed, 'in case

the required bacteria are present in

the soli. Thus the crop tends to en

rich the land and make it more fertile
in the production of other crops. In
some instances it has been necessary
to inoculate the soil with the soy
bean bacteria before the crop could be
made to thrive successtullv. If you
have not grown soy-beans on the faxn
and if none have been grown in your

locality, it may be advisable for you to
secure soli from some old soy-bean
field which is known to be Inoceulated
with soy-bean bacteria, Spread this soil
thinly in some of the rows when you
plant the beans and note the results.

A. M. TENEYCK.

"Lon lIghtieM
labor," the -r

iDg 1'IUI8, and iD a eeuae it
ia true. But, even 10ft
cannot �hteD labor or

make it e&8J' for tJie
'wOman who ia ID ClOIIIknt
811ft'eriJlg from iDfIamma
tlon, beiuiDg-down �
or other _WomaDly dis
eaaea. The one thbig that
can make work euy for
womeD fa IOIUld, health,
and Dr. Pierce'. Favorite
Preecriptlon fa the thiDg
thatwillgift IIOIUld health
to lick. women. '

Dr. Pierce hu 10 much
faith iD-hie ..PreGlption"

that he o&n to pay ism in'legal money
or the United StAte. lOr aDy cue oC:Lea
corrhea, PemaleWeUnell,PIo� or

,

P� or Womb which he canDOt care.
,

All he ub fa a fair aDd _1OIUb1e trial
.

or hie_ 0( care.
'

"I ..tI'ere4 hID (MUle� tbr 1ft
-0DthI,,, writeI JIIu BeIJe HecIrIck, of N,e" ,

Pabwll Co.,W. Va. "1_ treated by a .
ph� bill he IIeftI' __ed to cIci me all,.
� 1 wnIte to Dr. L V. I'iim:e tbr adYke,

::e��� =�D.ccro:s:: ':.�=.�
e!7.' WIleD 1 bad ued the medid.Dell a mODth.
my' hslth_ modi im� It 'baa _tiD
aeCI. to im� UDtil DOW I caD work at atm_
aU 1dDda or houework. 1 bad _roel), aD!, '

appetite, bat it
'

.. aU rlJrht DOW. Raft Pieell
.eftral JIOIIIlM ill welclat. Dr. PI!!I'Oe'a medl
dDea bjft dODe woDderfu1l_y well here. 1
would ad'l'iae aU wl!o lIUIIer fioID c:hroDIc cit.
__ to write to Dr. Pierce...
-" Favorite Preecriptiou" makes weak.

wOlDen .troD,., afck wOlDen welL
Dr. Pierce a Common Senle Medical,

Advisei' ia sent free on receipt of .tamp�..
,

to pay, ezpense of mailing tm/y. Send
21 one-cent stampa for the paper-covered
book, or 31 stamps for the Cloth-bound
,volume. Addrea8 Dr. :a. V. Pierce, Buf·
falo, N. Y.

lor-

, Cow, Stanchion••

I am going to make some cow

stanchions of two heaTY 1 by «I's each
for the top and bottom part. The
cows are large-grade Shorthorns.
1. Is it uncomfortable for a COW to

sleep in a stanchion'
2. Wtll the two 1 by 6's, laid on

the �Jlnd, hurt the �ow's neck when
she Is lying down'

3. How much space should be al
lowed each cow, I thought three feet
about-right, but have been told that even'
two and a half was too .much.

4. Should the top of the stanchions
slant backward tOward the cow, If
so, why, and how much'
5. Is three feet about the proper

distance from the bottom of the stancli
ions back to the edge of -the manure

trough?
6. Give dimensions and composition

of manure-trough: JOHN 'FRoST.
Marshall County.
1. Without doubt the rigid stanch

Ion is rather an uncomfortable place
for a cow to rest. The rigid stanchion

may be used simply to tie the cow for

,feeding and milking, but cattle will
doubtless rest much more comfortably
in an open shed where they can have.
freedom of movement than they will.

lying with their heads fastened In a

rigid stanchion. The 'rigid stanchion

is also especially uncomfortable for
a cow during by-time. The s;wlnging
stanchion, which permits the yoke to
turn and move a little back and forth,
la to be preferred to the rigid stanch

ion, when cows are left In the stable
over night.

2. The one by six Inch boards,
which you propose to use to make the
base of the stanchions, wtll not be high
enough to injure the cow's neck when,
she Is lying down. A good, arrange
ment, however, would be to place a

cap or piece of rounded molding on the

top of the six-inch boards.
3. Three feet is none too much

space to allow for one cow, especially
the large grade Shorthorns which you
desire to stable; in fact, I should be
inclined to give a little more rather

than a little less than three feet. At

this station we use the Bidwell stall
and each cow is given three and one

half feet of space.
4'. It is not necessary -that the top

of the stanchion slant backward
toward the cow. Sometimes stanch

ions are made in this way, the object
being to cause the cow to step back
when she raises her head in order that
the platform may be kept clean. Also

the plan- allows the cow to step for

ward when she lies down,' by which
she is enabled to lie upon the clean

part of the platform: -

Where slanting
stanchtons are made, the usual slope
is 'about 15° to 20°, or the stanchion
will make an angle with the fioor of
about one-fifth or one-fourth of a right
angle.

5. The width of the stanchion from

the bottom of the stanchion back to

the manure-gutter should vary accord·

ing to the size of the animals which

you desire to stanchion. In the Bid·
well stalls at the college farm, the dis·
tance from the bottom of the manger
to the edge of the gutter is five feet

four inches. With the large cows

which you desire to stanchion. I think
a ,five feet width of platform would
not be too great.

6. The manure-gutter should be

about 18 inches wide at the top, and

4 to 6 inches deep. The sides of the

gutter may be_ made sloping so' that
the bottom may be about 12 inches
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Soy-bean••
I would like you to tell me, through

the KANSAS FARMER, the best way to

grow soy-beans, and which are the best

adapted for this locality, the early or

,late varieties. I live in Ellsworth

County, Kans. I have never seen this

crop raised, and I should like to know

bow far apart the rows should be plant
ed, and how thick in the row.

ARTHUR BROWN.
Ellsworth County.
Your letter to the KANSAS FARMER

has been referred to me. After a 14-

year's trial 'made at this station, the'
results indicate that the Early Yellow

soy-bean is best adapted for growing
in this State. Last season we planted
some twenty-seven varieties and the

Early Yellow sort was one of the best

yielders. This variety of beans ripens
in about ninety days after planting.
The varieties which gave the best

Yields last season were the following:
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wide. Some prefer to make the gut
ters even deeper than the figures
given, giving the bottom of the gutter
a slight incline so that it will be about
2 inches less depth at the rear side.

_
There should be three or four feet ot
space for a walk outside of the manure

gutter, this walk- to be raised as high
as the platform upon which the cows
stand. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-peaa and Corn for Enallage..
'

Can you give me any more Informa
tion in regard to sowing cow-peas with
corn for silage? How many peas to
the acre, and should the corn be drilled
as thick as for the graIn? Will cow

peas reach the right stage for
-

sotl

Ing at the same time as corn or should
they be sown later? Would it be a

good plan to sow cow-peas in all com
at the second or third cultivation and
pasture when corn is shocked? What
variety should be planted in order to
harvest with. a corn-binder? I have
been reading your articles in the
KANSAS FARMER Inregard to silos, and
I fed a bunch of cattle last winter
from the silo and liked it very much,
but believe that the ration could be
balanced cheaper than by mill-stuff.
Shawnee County. E. W. ADAMS.

Judging from the experiments at this
station, the only successful way to' ,

grow cow-peas and corn together for
ensilage is to plant the cow-peas and
corn together in drill-rows, three to
three and one.half feet apart, 'rather
late in the season.. say early in June
or late in May, after the ground has

become thoroughly warm, so that the

,cow-peas will start and grow rapidly.
Last season we planted cow-peas anll
corn in this way during the last pan
of June. The ground was double-list

ed, the seed being planted on the

ridges at the'second listing. The cow·

peas and corn were mixed together lri
equal parts. We used a sixteen-cell

plate, rim drop, and the cell had been
somewhat enlarged by filling out the
ends. This dropped the seeds so th�t
by actual count after the plants ba_d
come UP. the cornstalks averaged about,
two feet apart In the row and the co.,,·

Yield per
acre. bu.

U, S. No. 1299. a yellow variety se

cured from the U. S. Dept. of
Agrtculture 15.8

Ito San, a yellow variety 15,7
U, S. No. 1308. a yellow variety 15.1
Early Yellow Soy 14,8
U, S, No. 1313. a green bean......... 14.8
U, S, No. 13U2, a green bean.......... 14.5
Early Brown Soy·bean 13.7

All of these varieties were planted
June 15 and matured fully. Perhaps
the earliest of those named is the Ito

San. almost identical in appearance
with the Early Yellow variety. For

planting in Ellsworth County, I do not

think you 'wlll find a better variety
than the Early Yellow, and.seed of this
variety is now common in the State.
The favorite method of planting is

to use the grain drlll, stoppIng up
part of the cups so al!l to plant two
drill rows thirty to thirty-two inches

apart, dropping the beans about two
inches apart in the row. The drlll

corn'planter may also be used, but the
objection to its use is that the corn

planter puts the rows too far apart
to secure the largest yields. At this
station a very good crop was grown
last season by planting with the lister.
The ground was double listed, the

beans being planted on the ridge at
tlle second listing. It Is necessary to
list shallow the last time if the plant
ing is done In this way, because if the
beans are placed In a deep listed fur
row, part of the pods which form low
dOwn on the stem wlll be covered up
during the cultivation and the beans
will be hard to harvest. The same dif

ficulty is experienced in planting with
the lister as with the drlll corn-plant
eI' in that the rows are too far apart
t.o giVe the' largest yield. Where the
beans are planted with the grain drill
01' drill corn-planter, the ground should
be well prepat:ed, givin! a tlpe mellow
Soil as a seed-bed.
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Pencilaria.

Have you ever grown pencilarla at

the station? If so, what do you think

of it as a fodder-crop for this part
of Kansas as compared with Kafir-

corn and sorghum? E. L. PITZER.

Pratt County.
We have grown pencllaria at this

station; in fact, made a trial of it

last year, in comparison with cane and

Kaflr-corn as a fodder crop. At this
station on the upland soil, which is not

;very fertile. pencilaria is not so pro
ductive as cane or Kafir-corn. On rich

bottom-land. doubtless it will produce
greater crops, as has been demon

stated In other States. Also it is a

more Southern crop than cane -and

Kaflr-corn, and will likely produce bet:

ter in Pratt County in comparison with
cane and Kafir-corn than it does at this
station. It is my judgment, however,
that you will not find it superior to·
the standard fodder-crops. It is a slow

growing crop in the early part of the
season, and the seed ·is not apt to start

well; it requires richer land than cane

or Kafir-corn, and more care and cul

tivation, In order to produce a profit
able crop. _

A� to the feeding-value of the fodder,
no compp.ratlve trials have been made

at tblp�tion. Sincl!! pencilaria makes'
no s!!'f9wben cut to _make, the best

feed, it might be less nutritiouB, on

the whole. than cane or' Kafir-corn,
which produce. seed !Ls ,well' a!9 fod

der; I believe, however, that you
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PILES

NO MONEY TILL CURED.' 25YEAIS ESTABtlSBED.

•

,

"

We lead FREE aad postpaid a ZIIO pa,e treatise on Piles, Fistall ••d Dlicllel of tilt
ICC1IIm; also 100 pa,e IIID.. treatise l1li Diseases of Womea. Of tbe tIIotuan.t. cired
II,OIIfmild method...!._0�Id • Celt tHlmed-wo t....�1sII tbelfu_,. IPllllcatloll.

DRS. THuRNTON .t. MINOR. 1007 Oak St. KalIN. Cllr••Oo
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peaa, about six inches apart in the
row.. The combination made an excel.
lent crop; the peas made a rank
growth and the cornstalks, supported
the cow-peas in good shape, The crop .

was cut with the, com-binder, about
September 20, and put in the s110. The
actual yield was eight and one-halt
tons-of green fodder per acre, By sep
arating the pea-vines trom the com

fodder in a few bundles I found that
the fodder consisted ot 200 per cent ot
cow-pea fodder and 80 per cent of corn
fodder, We use the WhippoorwiU va

riety of cow-peas and the Sllvermine
com, which Is a medium early variety_
When the 'corn was cut, the com was

in 'the advanced mllk stake, just right
to make excellent sllage, while tho
cow-peas were quite full Qf pods and
the pods were filled with green peas,
but none of the peas had begun, to
rtpen. I consider that the stage of mao
turity at cutting, of both of the planta
was just' about right to make the best
quality of sllage or dry fodder.
I believe that the crop should be

planted a little thicker, say the corn

stalks twelve to eighteen inches apart
in, the row and .cow-peas three to four
inches apart or less: The planting may
be done with the l1ster in the manner

mentioned above, provided a special 0

plate be made for dropping the seed;
or if the ground is well prepared 8

drill-planter may do the work, or per
haps a graln-drlll could be very suc

cessfully used by stopping up a part
of the seed-cups.
Experiments were tried in planting

cow-peas In the corn-rows after the
com had come up; this resulted in
failure, because it was found necessary
during cultivation to cover up the cow

peas to' a large extent In order to k11l
the weeds. Also it would appear from
our experiment that com and cow-peas
planted together at the same date ma

ture about alike so that they will be
ready to cut for fodder at the same

date. When the cow-peas were plant
ed early iii. the season, about the prop
er time for corn-planting, the peas
started very slowly, the corn got In ad
vance of the peas, many of the pea
plants were covered by cultivation and
others died out so- that the crop was

a failure. When the cow-peas and com

were seeded together broadcast, the

growth of the cow-peas was very slight
because of the shading by the corn.

Cow-peas may be sown in the com

at the last cultivation as suggested,
and if the balance at the season Is not
too dry, they will make considerable
growth so a,!! to make cover-crop and

perhaps furnish some pasture after the
fodder has been cut or in the early
part of the fall before the hard frost

comes, the crop may be pastured by
sheep. Such a method of planting will
not furnish any amount of fodder, how
ever.. because of the shading of the

ground by a good com-crop. And be
cause of the drying of the soil, which
comes from the feeding of the com

roots, only a meagre growth of the

cow-peas results. This was the actual
result of the experiment tried at this
station last season.
Perhaps the Whippoorwlll variety is

as good a sort as any to plant in

Kansas. The Clay and Iron varieties
are later and make a larger growth ot

fodder, but do not produce as large a

THE' K,AN$AS 'FARMER.
growth ot pods and peas as does the
w1i��oorwill .•. The earl1est maturing ,

cow-peas, grown at this station last sea
son, which variety was also a '-good pro
ducer of s�d but not a very rank
vine-grower. Js called the "New Era."
If the object Is to produce seed, this is
one of the best varieties to plant in
Kansas.

.

A. M. TENEYCK.

En�lIsh Blue-grass for Orchards, and
for Worn-out Land.

Have you experimented any in sow

ing, Engl1sh blue-grass in orchards?
WlIl it pay to sow English blue-grass
in a worn-out pasture, and then disk
it? Can I get a stand?

D. W, MCALISTER.
Washington County.
We have made no experiment at

this station of sowing English blue
grass fn the orchard? I do not think
it will be found to be well ifdapted to
this use. I should rather recommend

tive grasses. These will make a re

newed growth and if the cattle are

kept off the pasture for a season and
a little well-rotted manure spread over
the field, the pasture will doubtless
recover and, furnish good feed another
season. I would disk the pasture
early next spring as soon as the ground
is in good condition, and follow with
the harrow, the disk is apt to leave the
sad too loose or too much cut up, so
that the harrow is necessary in order
to give a' good surface mulch.

A'I M. TENEYCK.

Some Questions.
1. At what temperature should cream

be to quickly obtain butter?
2, Is there any experiment station

that issues a bulletin on the quince
and its culture? The KANSAS FARMER
of October 8, last year, said, through
Farm Notes, "Put coal ashes around the
quince bush." For what purpose? I've
seen that recommended periodically

Judicious Spreading of ManUre.
Probably no branch of farm work Is of

as much Importance to the progressive
farmer ot to-day, as the distribution of
manure In such a way as to derive rhe
most benefit, consequently his attent.cn
has turned to the more Ililequate way,that'ot spreading by machlnerv.
Several ot the manufacturers ot farm

Implements have put manure-spr.iaders on
the market In the last few yen-re, lind
among these we feel' that .HlI3 ·.hat has
come neal' to reachlng the height I)f pertectlon Is the IJreat WbS�'lm En 11<';'5
Apron Spreader shown In the above cut.
There are many strong points in f.\vr,., of
this machine, anyone of which )!llght
serve to put It In a class by Itself. Pi-In
clpal of these would seem to be the end
less apron, which admits ot reloadingwithout tlo q J ouble of stooping to crank
Jt back and 'tIf hauling about doublt the
amount ot manure that can be handled t.y
a half-apron machine.

'

The combined hood and endgate serves
the dual purpose of keeping the manure
from beater while loading, and acts as a
hood or shield while In motion, and Is
changed trom gate to hood by menns of
the' lever which throws the maontne .In
operation, without leaving se-rt, Tee
beater will not carryover hard chunka or
bunches ot manure u,tll they ar"! thor
oughly torn to pteces or pulvertxed. In
tact. every detal! for spreading all kinds
of manure, lime, wooi ashes, plaeter-, and
commercial fertlllz�r. has reached a sur
prising degree of completeness In this
machine. It nls.') spreada straw, cilatt,
sawdust, etc., for mulching· strawberry
plantations, etc.
The reader wHl get much g()J!'i from

the large illustrated c=ralogue 'which the
Smith Manure Sr-rea.()el" Comnany will
gladly mall on request. See advertise
ment In another column.

orchard-grass or Bromus inermis for
this use, but would rather prefer to
keep the orchard cultivated if the
purpose is ,growing fruit. The plan
followed at this station is to cultivate
the orchard duringl'the early part of
the seas" '1"\d seed some cover-crop,
such as oats or cow-peas, ,along in
August; this is allowed to remain dur
ing the winter and serves to catch the
snow and protect the ground from se
vere freezing. Early in the spring the
ground Is double-disked and the disk
Ing Is continued at intervals during the
summer..

It will be a good thing for you to
give the old pasture a good disking,
and a Uttle seed of-English blue-grass
and BraID _s inermls scattered over the
bare places w1l1 not do any harm and
doubtless some-or the grass will take
root and grow.< I prefer the Bromus
inermis for t41s I1urpose, rather than
the English blue-grass. The greatest
good w1l1 come, however, from the ef
fect which the disking has on the na-

Herewith is shown a new labor-saving farm implement. It
is the St. Joseph Double Row IUding Lister, man�ctured
by the St. Joseph Plow co., st. Joseph, Mo. The makers claim
that this machine is a necessity for those who find farm help dif
ficult to get as well as for everybody who uses double-row eultlva
tors. The droppers are driven by gears connected with the main
wheels. Each wheel is provided with a lever to ad-

just for deep or shallow plowing, also for double list- -�""......L..ing. It is. easily drawn by six horses abreast. Write
for particulars.

for 30 years. Why are so few quinces
raised? Do they require a salty soil?

3. The method by which prairie and
alfalfa hay is measured in the stack in
Hamilton County is this: Add the
width to the over and divide by 4.'
(One-fourth of the sum of the width
plus the, over equals one side of a

square of the stack.) Multiply the 14
of the sum by itself. Thill product
equals the number of square feet at
the end. Multiply the number of
square feet by the length and the
number of cubic feet in the stack is
obtained, which divide by 422, the
cubic feet In a ton, or the cube of 7%.
This gives the number of tons in the
stack. I would inquire why, in the
method given by Mr. Diesem, the
width should be subtracted from the
over? Why should the remainder be
divided by 2? Why multiply the quo
tient by the width and length?

4. Will the Norway spruce grow in
Kansas? Where can young trees be
obtained? B. A. MONROE.

SOME PEOPLE CALt'1T LUe
The successful farmer says ,It Is modern metho('� that I

grows big crops:of corn every
season,

The Laraest Corn·railer in
- World U.es the '

The LISTERS scour alwavs and run dee
The St. Joe Disc Cultivators tor listed co
can be ad,lusted for t b.l'e!, tlmesovlilr "'e co

plowing 20 acres a daJOo'better than you ca
hoe It. Send for catalogue. Departm�t

ST, JOSEPH PLOW CO" 8t. JOSBDll, M

Know a!Good Thing
-

When They See It.
And!that ia why ao many:flooked to 0

exhibit at the Oonvention in Kan
aaa Oity and arej.orderina'

of their dealer

Stowall Hay Tools
AND

Boyd SteeCTrack
Write about Wo�d Contest.

1100.00 GIVENAWAY 1100.00

STOWELL MFC. & FDY. CD.
Dept. B, South Milwaukee, Wis.

).

"Pack Your W�-eat"
.: .

.; ...�..---'�r.:"

Equal.te One
Inch of Rain.:'

Brings Moisture to the�'l�:: �_:1e
and Gives the Wflea.t. All

Early Start'·, ,�"

oJ'

Write for Prir.�', ...

TOPEKA FOUNDRf�O,
.....



DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. M� E.

g, of J .sbette County, according to

arUcle In the KANSAS, FABMlIlB ot
uary 7, thipks,that the majprtty ot
farmers of Kansas are a lot of

Is beclI�e they don't Bell out all

Ir' duai�llJ1rpose cows and buy
clal-purpose ones l1ke his. Now, I
going to tell Mr. King what eight
d of ordinary native ClOWS, wlth
v ordinary care, have done for me

the last �welve 'montbs. My cows

In\enced to come fresh on Septem-
13, 1902, and all eight head were

sh by November 2. They ran on

eat for 33 days during September
,

o'UJber; they were then put up
f<.ld fodder night and morning, and

n-rbdder ,at noon, till grass came

following sprtng. They were not

ised any time except in a warm

d closed on three sides, to go into

they wished.
ow for results: There 'were eight
vs. but as one was only a small 2-
r-old heifer with first calf, and as

used milk In the house for a family
six persons, I think It but fair to
lilt only seven cows. From Septem-
. 1. 1902. to September 1, 1903, I
Ii to the creamery 1',735 pounds but
-f'at. or an average for 'seven .cows
248 pounds per cow, which brought
R.83, or almost .$55.50 per head fo,"

. real', and with very ordinary care.

w I would like to know If Mr. King's
-cial-purpose cows were given the
ie care as the above cows, how
ch butter fat would be the average
'1" the assessor's return. I think
t much. My experience with special
'pose cows is that they are a de-'
ion and a snare that the average

10

.,

Just one Tabul.r, all the
thers are of the "bucket
owl" type. Plenty of the
Id style, bucket bowls, but
nly one of the Tubul.r
tyle, Others have trIed to
nttate, bu" tbey can't get around the
ubular' patents. If you want the

Improv, '], Tubular Separator
me to U"' 1# you are satisfied with the

I,d P',j�_� ':.�'� bowl, go to any of the
U ',_, .s rrte for catalogue No. 185.
he Sharples Co., P. M. Sharples,

ChiCliO. III. Wnt Chiller, PI.

EMPIRE
i�PRF'''�$EPARATOR',

" .n�il<.� Mlloh Cow. P.r.
; It'. •....

,�' the
" Bast

built separator
wor:,I; "simpler in con

struction, with fewer
'p; .', :nost durable,

• easily cleaned. Its
,

's'!' have increased
1,O� 9'0 in the
...... .:. .. foar years. Our
book will interest
you. Free.

EMPIRE CREAM
�EPARATOR COMPANY,

IIloomfiild, N. J.
� "ICIIO, III••

.Q\-,,-. �wANTED!!
r.f7 reader ot Ihl. paper who

Own. a fell" cow. to I18nd tor oUl'
..��talOiot

.- DAVIS.
. CroamSeparators
'JUrmr-':hit�"'D\��·S!�!'!.�
ton aro mone1 mnken for their
on......

THEY ARE OUARANTEKD

�r��r;i�L;!�O��fr�::'�!
aD,.! fannen find tho" Davi. fI

�J. mOR �onomicRl plt.'Ce of
ehine on the farm. Let u.

•
d you7uUpartlcnl.....boUlil

.»- .. ,,'v18 CREAM SEPARATDR CD.
). 64 to 84/i. Clinton St., Cflicago.

�-_day; and Belnwyl, -a (lOW wel,mnJ
.

I E LAVAL1,860 pounds; with a butter rec8rcfi ot
'

o'ver 500 pounds a year. ,,'
'

." I could- name a score' ot othera:
these are dual"purpose, or farmer's CREAM SEPAR.'JORScattle.

'
�

I!: I "
How will we get them? Get an ani- -

mal of one of those breeds to head
your herd and breed straight on that

.

line; and in a few years you wlll have
a herd that wlll, not only please.,you,
but your pocketbook all well.
In conclusion w11l say, give the range

men their beef breeds, tbe dalry'men
the Jerseys, but let the farmer )la.ve
the dual-purpolle cattle. J. W. C..L ..

Cllerekee County.
-

tarmer .hould steer clear ot, and I
haVe had them off and on tor nine
years.. And now the ,calves. 'One year
ago I sold some 1-year-old steers trom
those cows for ,24..00 per head to a'

neighbor. He roughed them through
last winter and sold them off the grass
this summer when they weighed
around 1,06'0 pounds, and those steers
never got any grain except a little I
fed them the first five months, ...

they were sklm·mllk calves.

Any time in the last five years I
cO)lld pick uP such (lOWS as I now
have tor between ,36.00 and ,40.00 per
head. In fact, I coulcl buy them now
for mach 1... than that. Then why
Ilhould a man keep cows when calves
are almost. a total loss as far as the
steers go? I do believe if Mr. King

. had good native cows and' took as

good care of them as he must take of
his delicate special-purpose ones, he
would get just as much and perhaps
more butter-fat and a good calf that
it 'would be both pleasant and profit
able to keep and teed. 'Mr. King may
say, "Why don't you house your cows

and reap the benefit?" Well. in th€
first place I have not the bam to house
them in; and in the second place If I
did house them I would have to employ
help to look after them and I doubt
greatly itl the extra income woUld pay
for the bother and trouble of doing so.

But the main obstacle Is, I have no

help bnt mvsetr, and must do the best
I can.

Now. I hope Mr. King' and all other
like-minded men will think twice be
fore they slander such a good friend
to the farmers of Kansas as the dual

purpose cow, for she has helped 11ft
t.he mortgage utf many a fnrm. and
always paid me for her keep, and that
is more than I can flay for the special
purpose cows' I have owned. True, I
may not have h,ad the best strain of
that breed. �either have I the best

dual-purpose cows; far from it. There
is one thing In favor of the special
purpose cow, I,never knew of any of
them to die of milk-fever.

AUTHUR A. PATTERSON.
Ellsworth County.

How to Secure Dual·Purpose COWl.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I havf.;,',
been reading the articles on dual-pur
pose cows, published recently In the
KANSAS FARlIJER, and thinking possibly
everybody is now through, will otter
a few suggestions.
It aeems strange that some people

can see nothing but strictly beef- and
dairy-breeds. 'They seem to think it
impossible for a cow to raise a 1JP<Y.l
calf and still be a heavy milker.
Mr. King says if we want beef get

beef·breeds; If we want milk and but
ter' get dairy-breeds. This is all right
as far as it goes.

'

Take the men on

the range; all they want is a cow that
will raise a calf. All the dairyman
wants Is the milk', but the farmer on

an 80- or 160·acre farm wants and must
have beef, milk and butter. Therefore
he must look to the dual-purpose cow.

Now what is a dual-purpose cow?
, ,

And how can we get her? Mr. King
-

and Mr. Holderman would say: "Any
thing not a beef- or dairy--cow."
The farmer in this section, and per

haps all over the State, will start with
a few scrub cows, head the herd the
first year with a Hereford; next year
a Shorthorn; possibly the next an

,Angus, and the next year, just any
thing so the cows will give milk. This
Is where Kansas gets her fine milch
cows.

What I call a dual·purpose, or

"farmer's cow," is one that will weigh
1,400 pounds and give five gallons of
milk a day, with a butter record 0(Jili.
pound a day the year through. Now;
how wlll we get them? We may get
a few by such haphazard breeding, but
not many. There are breeds that fill
this place, viz: Red Polled and Brown
Swiss.
In Red Polled, we fine such cows as

Beauty 6th, giving 7,000 pounds of
milk a year; Mayflower 2d, with a milk
record of over 10,000; Flora 2d, with
a record of over 7,000 pounds.
In Brown Swiss, we find Brienzl, glv·

ing 81 pounds of milk a day for three

daYlI, at the Chicaio IIhow In 1891,
which made over 3% pounds, of buttw

Th_e Dual-purpo•• COW.

.EDITOR KANSAI'J FARMBB:-Now.' we

have all agreed that there Is a general
purpose cow, for how could Kansas
ever become the, great State she Is
.w.ithout her? It was she that furnished
:the early pioneers a good share of
their living. It is she that furnishes
the milk, the cream, the butter, the
cheese, and little Bennie says, "Ice
cream, custard, and' lots of things."
l:'fhe dairy cow may have come to

,

.

Kansas tied behind the moving wagon,
,the beef cow in tlJe cars, but the
farmer's cows came In droves. Beef
being cheap this year the farmers have
heen killing their own beef, largely,
and get much better meat.-why
should not far.mers go back to the inore
independent way of living, thus' getting
a better article at less cost than when
buying It? The farmers ought to be
the most independent, happy, and con
tented people on the globe; If they are

not. why not'? The Jersey, may be the
city cow, the Angus may be best for
beef on high-priced land, the Hereford
for the' range. hut the farmer's cow,
the cow for the mllllons, must be the
dual-purpose cow. Now, kind friends,
let the man with his Red, Polls alone,

As much, better than .imitating
separators as snoh separators
are better than settlq 1IJBtema.

,�

SetWI lor eat.alocrut aNI !WIle of ,-.

'_"1ocIJl'CIQent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
7. '�lllitIt treat. 1 Ra"'llIh '. C.nal III.,

,

••"fYOlU'. OHIOAQ�.
� _

H., ,m&7 DOt keep ttl.1Il l.nc. :&e.14••
they ",U not ,nterfere JIl\loll with· the
Herefords, and sOme of the Her�ford·
men mf'y ret_ tired of keeping the
"farmer's cow" to raise -aome of th,ei'r,
show,Herefords, on, Can they' become
so nice, fat and sleek, without milk?,
Th� farmer's cow, If of the Impr.oved,
kind and rightly managed, always
makes a little money for her owner.
So let the children have their cup of
nice new milk, their custards; and ice
cream, and at least "take a 1001. at this
fair land" of ours and see if It Is not
more pl�asant than "wan'I'lerlng around
for years 'in the wllderness"-Qf bee4.
Osaie County. A FABMER.

How's Thlsl
'We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Props.; Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J .

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by

- their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O. '

'Valdlng, Klrinan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and
'roucou .. surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free. ,

Hall's Family PIHs are the best.

PATRONS!:�' PRIZE CONTEST
In order to offer an fnducement to our patrons to solicit
,their neighbors to a,hip to us, we are going to hold a

PATRONS' CONTEST, ENDING MARCH 31, 1904.
To the patron aending us the largest number of new shippers, we

will give the,.f.e':!c�g prizes, according to number
of patrons secured:

First prize, Steel �ange, value
'

$"0.00
Second prize, Hlgb Orade Sewing Macblne, value,................ 35.00
Tblrd prize, Gentleman's Watcb, value 20.00
Fourtb prize, Double Barrel Sbot Gun, value 18.00
Flftb prize, .. Bottle Babcock Tester, or Nickel Plated Carpet
Sweeper, value.................................................. 5.00

Slxtb prize, 2 Bottle Babcock Teater, or Connecticut Meat Cbop-
per with stuffing attacbment, value............................ -4.00

Any pstaon who fails to secure one of the above prizes will
receive 50 unf3 In�h for each new'patron secured.
This contest will, oloserjwith th� end of bnsineas March 31, 1904.

Ship us a can of cream and make yourself efigible to participate in
this contest. Write 11S for fun particulars, fncluding entry blanks,
"illustratf d deserlptlo» of prizes, etc. If 30U have no separator,
s-nd for a catalogue and deseriptfon of the beet separator tbat is
made, the famous, easy-rnnning Empire machine .

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO •

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
Pioneers In Mlgl'" prIces for Butter-fat.

..'\".

No Gears in Sight!
That's another fine point a.bout THE ONLY UP-TO

DATE SEPA�ATO� MADE. The ri8art1 are very
simple-and all entirely enclosed.

Sharples
Tubular Separators

.Are absolute� safe. A child can play safely about
or on one running at full speed.' All other separators
are different. You should Inspect the Tubular. Ask
us for a catalog ",bout them.

JOHN "DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVE�, COLO.

Cream Separator Department.
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ers" than plant;breeders tn attendance.

,__: The recent great discoveries In he
redity, such as Mendel's law, and the
practical results of such breeders as

Luther Burbank of Cautornla, have
made possible tbls movement for a

general organization. Scientific In
vestigators who are studying heredity
are hereafter assured of -a most ap

preciative hearing for any really val
uable discoveries, and of support for
Important Investigations: Luther Bur
bank of CaUfornla was glven the sig
nal honor of being the only man elect
ed as honorary member.

"

'Thls organization had Its orlgln In
the American Association of Agricul
ture Colleges 'and Experiment Stations.
At the New Haven meeting of that .As
.soctatton, In November, 1900, a commit
tee was appointed to consider the ad-

vlsablUty ot tormlng an association of
plant- and animal-breeders. This com

mlttee was made up of the following
named gentlemen:
Prot. W. M. Hays, of the University

of Minnesota, chairman; Director L.
H. Bailey, of Cornell University; Prof.
T. F. Hunt, formerly of Ohio Unlverst-
'ty, now of Cornell University; Dean

C. F. Curtis, of Iowa Agricultural Ool
lege, and Dr. H. J. Webber, of the
United States Department of Agricul·
ture. Owing to the fact that the plant-

First Annual Meeting American Breed
ers' ASSOCiation, St. Louis, Mo.,

December 29 and 3Q, 1903.

Officers: President; Hon. James Wil
son, Secretary of Agriculture, Wash
Ington, D. C.; vice-president, Hon. L.

H.�Kerrlck, Bloomington, Illinois; sec

retary, Prot. W. M. Hays, St. Anthony
Pank, Minnesota; treasurer, Prof. Os
car Ert, Manhattan, Klplsas; chairman,
plant station, Dr. H. J. Webber, United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.; secretary, plant
sectfon, Prof. N. E: Nansen, "Brookings,
South Dakota; chairman, animal sec-.

tton, Hon, John Dryden, Minister of

'Agrlculture, Ottawa, Canada; secre

tary, animal section, Prof. F. B. Mum·
ford, Columbia, MissourI.
The council Is made up of the seven

.officers, excepting the president. Ad·

dress, W. M. Hays, Secretary, St. An·

thony Park, Minnesota.
Membership fees: Annual, $1;" Ufe,

$20; .patron, $1,000; outside North
America, annual, $2.

.A. new organization called the Amer
Ican Breeders' Association was formed
at St. Louis, December 29 and 30, 1903.

to promote the Improvement·ot plants .

and animals by the development of ex
pert methods of breeding."
'rhe annual membership consists of

persons, societies and Institutions In
terested In the objects of the associa
tion and 'paying the prescribed annual
fee. There are also Ufe members who
pay a fee of $20, patrons who glve
$1,000 or more, and honorary members.
The names ot the patrons are to be re
tained on the Usts of patrons as long
as the association lasts. Any person
who shall have done notable service
In advancing the objects of the asso

ciation, may be elected an honorary
member by the council, but no more.
than two honorary members may be
elected In anyone year, "and there shall
be no more than ten honorary mem

bers. Honorary meinbers, Ute' mem
bers and patrons are exempt trom an

nual dues.
A membership committee ot which

Mr. Eugene Funk, ot Bloomington, Ill.,
Is chairman, Is being selected. , There
Is to be one or more members ot this
committee for each State. The coun

cil passes on all appllcations for mem

bership.
An excellent annual report Is to be

publlshed, also a directory of all memo
bers, glvlng the specialty ot each.
Thus will be provided a long needed

Aylesbury Duke, the subject of our illustration, Is a Mlssle bull, belonging to the famous Shorthorn family of that
name, bred by W. S. Marr. of Aberdenshlre, Scotland. Aylesbury Duke Is a particularly handsome dark red bull at the
head of the Silver Creek Shorthorns, owned by J. F. Stodder, of Burden, Cowley County, Kansas. He Is u pull that car
ries. In ordlnaty breeding" condition, 2,300 pounds. He Is so close to the ground and Is so compactly built that one wonders
that so much good beef Is there. He has demonstrated himself try b'! a very prepotent sire, and a. number of his &,et, both
bulls and heifers, �re to be sold at Wichita, February 3, 1904.

. r , j

It Includes both animal-breeders and breeders' conference was held In New
plant-breeders, also scientists who are York City In 1902, the first annual
Interested In the study of heredity In meeting of the new organlzation was

plants and animals. •

delayed until this time. The meeting
The constitution of the new assocla- was called at St. Louis at the same

tlon provides for a council of seven, time as the meeting of the American
made up of all the above officers, ex- Association 'for the Advancement ot
cept the president. Dr. H. J. Webber Science, to secure the attention ot
was made chairman and Prof. W.o, M. scientists and also to secure an at
Hays, secretary and general executive tendance from' tbe Animal Breeders
officer of the council. The council has of the great Ilve-stock States, surround
started plans for a large membership. ing the World's -Fatr city. The attend'
Already a sufficient number of an- ance was larger than the promoters of

nual and life memberships has been the movement had anticipated and the
assured to warrant the announcement interest was much greater. Fifty
that an annual report will be published . joined the association at this first
contalntng the papers and discussions, meeting, ten 9f whom became life
a1so a directory of animal- and plant- members.
breeders, and of biologists. Numerous The name earlier advertised as

far-reaching enterprises are already.' "American Plant- and Animal-breeders'
being projected. The meeting had a Association" was changed, after full
remarkable tow-days' program. Dr. discussions, so as to read simply Amer
David Starr Jordan and other leaders ican Breeders' Association. As the
in attendance upon the meeting of scope and extensive field opened to
the Asseclatton for the Advancement this association were developed duro
of Science, with which the. new or- lng the meeting, the members became
ganization met, are quoted as predict- more and more convinced that this
Ing great results from this new organ- , name was wisely chosen. Plant-breed
ization. Secretary of Agriculture ing is making such .wonderful ad.
James Wilson sent a telegram the first vances, that very soon even Ilve-stock
day of tho meeting heartily commend- breeders will. not think of the word
ing the movement. There were pres- � breeding as applying merely to domes
ent more plant-breeders than animal- tic animals.
breeders, but It Is predicted by the ani- The purpose of this new association
mal-breeders present that .next year 'is stated by the constitution, to be,
there wm be plany mor� animal-breed- "To atqdy the lQ,ws ot breeding and

directory of breeders of animals, breed.
ers of plants and scientists especially'
interested in the various objects of this
association, also of societies and insti
tutions interested in the improvement'
of plant and animal life. The directory
wlll be published at actual cost and, if
possible to pay for it out of the mod
est fees, or if money can otherwise be .

secured, it will be incorporated with
the annual report and thus be supplied
to every member without further cost.
It is hoped that the membership com

mittee will be able to complete Its
work so that the last proofs of the di
rectory may be read by June I, 1904.'
The. membership committee expects

to invite many breeders, scientists, as
soclatlons and institutions to become
life members and patrons. The mono

ies received from life membership fees
and from patrons is solely for Invest
ment, only the income being available
for 'the current expenses of the asso

ciation. Persons desiring to become
members should apply to the secretary,
W. M. Hays, St. Anthony Park, Minne
sota, or to Mr. Eugene Funk, chairman
membership committee, Bloomington,
Illinois, for blanks for the desired kind
of membership.
The constitution provides for an an

nual meeting and such other meetings
as . the council may decide upon. Suf
ficient funds' are already assured so

that the ceunctl hal!! ordered the seere-

iW.;-�
"., .

DR. HESS
Graal Siock Book

Save the aolmal'-8ave ynur
herd-cure every case of Lump .Jaw. The
dl8eBtle Is fatal 10 time, and 1$ spreads.
Only one way to (lure It-use

Fleming's Lump Jaw Cure
Notrouble-rub Iton. Norlsk-,ourmOlley
back If It ever falla. Uaed for seven J.ear�Mu�;��le�t�: c!:!'L::��:�nd otb��
dls8B11es and blemlshee of cattle and horae•.
Write fnr It today.

FLEMING 81t08 .. Chemists,
812 trnlon 8toek 'Ii'al'4b, Clhl_ DL

LUMP JA.W :S �XV:w:B:"enoed, E'lPdalh."Mo cure. t�.tI'ers ill
lump Jaw with one application to .ach s"";
and J. A. Keeseman. Oi-born, Mo.• cured tll�
"&8e" with one application to FBcb. Huurlreil
of .lmllKr tesumontaia on.,band. Eun partie.
Jars by maU. Write to: \'l'.:�. .t;,9°)#\_" - tr-r" .. ,

CHARtES'�E: BARTLETT,f.Columbus,' Kalil

WORM
8TANDARD�:REMEDY' FOR 30 'YEA
Fed to Illlllions of Anlmnl!. Every n
3·lb Pk ... �lIt '7.lb. PI, .... !lIIl; 'O.lb. Ca.c
l1"tolo ..ue 'of" Sto"kmpn's Sllpplips
F. S. BURnll & ('0..1144 IllIooh. St. Cbic

WH£N IN CHICAGO

.. N;;'
•B!o,.':o!'!,!�!!
8 Boors. Fine new rooma. Meals a-la-Carte

at all hours.
BATHS OF ALL KIll,..

Turklah. Russian. Shower. Plunge. etc. The
finest Bwlmmlnl' pool In the world. Turkisb
Bath and Lodllinl'. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
firat clasa hotel In Chlcaro. Rlllht In the
heart or the cit,. Booklel on allplicatiOPo
lIewlIo,.the,." Baths & Hot

14 Quincy St.-OHIOA8D-Near State

When writing
uen this paper.



tary, with the usl,stance of the Bee

retary of' the plant section, and the

secretary of the animal section, to pub
lish the first annual report, �Ince this
publication should not be long delayed,
it Is very desirable that persons, asso

ciations, educational institutions, li

braries and other organizations should

at once apply for application mem

bership blanks, that their' names may

appear in this first directory.
. The constitution pr.ovides for sub

commlt�ees to be 'appointed by the
council' and to report 'to the eouncll,
'l'he subjects for a number of these
committees have been suggested, but
formal action bas not yet been taken

In regard to them. The constitution

provides that the eouncll may act with

out being in session, questions being
submitteu by mail from the secretary's
office, and they may hold meetings
when occasion demands:

,

REPORT BY THE ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE.

The chairman, of the organization
committee in his opening address said:

"The cost of making a possible, annual
increase of 10 or more per cent in the

billions of dollars' worth of Amertcan
animal- and plant-products, or a total
of hundreds of mtlllona of dollars'

worth o� added annual income with

but little added expense, is a large
undertaking; but a b1llion. dollars'
worth of ,added wealth wrested from

the soil every decade is a magnificent
goal.' No less of an incentive, at least
to scientists, is the possible solution
of the laws of development in plants,
in the lower animals and in man.

The promoters of this proposed plant
and animal-breeders' association be

lieve that the practical breeders and

and the biological scientists have
'mIlch in common and that they can

be, mutually, very helpful.
"The correspondence incident to the

preparation for this meeting, has

shown that the State experiment sta
tions, the United States Department
of Agriculture, the laboratories in opr
great universities, and private breed

ers of animals and plants 'are ready to

here join hands. This meeting should

mark a new pulsation in the living be

ings which man uses. .wlth which to

draw from the earth his sustenance and

much of his pleasure. This association
will touch the interests of that strong

body of men who breed animals, that
more quiet but no less useful class who

improve plants, and will greatly aid
all producers in plant and animal
products as well as all consumers of
these commodities. Whether it proves
cohesive and useful, depends upon hav

ing a good-plan and upon the members
who compose the organization.
"The Hon. James Wilson, Secretary

of Agriculture, who is doing such a

large service to breeding by his liberal

policy in giving support to the plan of

organizing breeding research in hered

ity, suggested the American Associa
tion of Agricultural Colleges and Ex

periment Stations as the best organiza
tion under which to promote the pro
posed plant- and animal-breeders' asso
ciation. Under his strong leadership,
the official and general public are tak
ing seriously the proposition that we

build up a science, a technique and an

industry of breeding plimts and ani

mals, which shall add to the world's
olher modern improvements, greatly
improved forms of plant and animal
life."

ADDRESSES AND DISCUSSIONS.

Upon motion of the organization com.

mittee, Dean Charles F. Curtis, of Iowa
Agricultural College, was chosen chair
man of the temporary organization.
Prof. W. M. Hays, of the Minnesota
College of Agriculture, was chosen tem

[lorary secretary. The convention then
amended the constitution and by-laws,
SUggested by the organization commlt-:
tee, and adopted them in the form out
lined above. The remainder of the
two·days' session was devoted to ad
dresses, papers, and discussions, as

�rleny outlined below. The council met
n the evening of December 30, and,

a�ter perfecting an organization by

: ectlng Dr. H. J. Webber chairman,

tlbgan the aettv" WQr!,t 9f tll� assc;>cia'
n.

PLAlft' .urn AlUlUL Iln'IIOD.an.lf.

. David q. Jlatrchlld, United States ])&.

partm,ent of Agriculture.
The stores of material of cultivated

and wUd types of animals and plants
which Is scattered over the globe Is
Immense, and whUe h.eretofore zoolo
gists a'Q,d botanists have been busy get
ting dried plants and preserved skins'
for our muaeums, the time bas come

-

when they should get living material
which w111 have a bearing upon the'·
welfare of the human race. -.'

The Department of Agriculture,
through Its agricultural exploration
work, has made a beginning and has al

ready over ten thousand importations
of which it has careful records. This
work has been materially assisted by
the private beneficence of Mr. B. La

throp, of Chicago, who has given years
of his effort and many thousands of dol
lars to put the Secretary of' Agricul
ture in touch' with all' parts of the

globe. Our plant-breeders are benefited

greatly by these new importations, and
a number-or species and varieties of

plants have entered widely into com

mercial use, and the increased annual
values from thilil source is already enor

mous. Dr. Fairchild made numerous,

suggestions as to further needed inves

ttigations in foreign countries, look

ing to the importation of plants and an

imals. He gave a new and much broad-
er view of the subject of animal Intro
duction than had ever before been pub
licly considered. Some foreign species
should be imported for use in'crosstng
our domestic species and thus produce
new animal hybrids, as is now being
widely and successfully done in plant
improvement.

C,Ol!HIERCIAI, CORN·BREEDING.

Mr. J. D. Funk, Bloomington, Ill.

Commercially the corn-breeder must

have one aim aud only one, that is util
ity. The acre is the farmer's unit.
There are three ways to increase his

profits per acre: improvement of ter
tlUty, improvement of culture, and im

provement of pr.oductiveness of seed.
The' commercial breeder of corn must
increase the number of shelled bushels
of grain per acre, and also Increase the

feeding value of the bushel. On farms

aggregating 25,000 acres in area, Mr.

Funk and his partners breed a number

of varieties of corn. They have twenty
or thirty isolated, small fields, or corn
nurseries. On each are planted the
seeds from fifty or sixty numbered ears

of a certain ;variety, each ear being
planted in a given row, which is also

numbered. Before tasaelltng, all plants
that are seemingly barren of an ear are

detasselled, and weak or objectionable
rows are entirely detasselled and
thrown out. Each row is husked sepa

rately and the corn weighed. By this
means is secured the yield per plant of
the progeny of each mother-plant.
From each of the eight or ten rows giv
ing the highest rate of production, thus
showing their mother ears to have had
the highest breeding-power, are saved
several of the best ears ior mothers of
rows in the next year's nursery. From

these same best rows, seed is also
saved for larger plots, the yield for
which the next 'year are also recorded.

The yields of the mother-plants, their
centgner yields in nursery rows, and

the yields of the field-plots, become

performance records of the strain of
corn as the individual track-record and

the record of numerous of his progeny,
become the performance records of the

trotting-horse.

BREEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH DOMESTIC

ANIMALS.

Dean Charles F. Curtis, Iowa Agricul
tural College.

Experiments in progress or contem

plated at the Iowa Experiment Station
were outlined. An attempt is being
made to procure sheep suited to use on

the Western ranches. Galloway and
Shorthorn cattle are being crossed to

produce "blue-gray" hybrids. Profes

sor Curtis and his associates are fa
mous winners of prizes at fat·stock

shows, and he naturally looks for some
of his results along that line. FIe has
been conducting these experiments for

,

� Jj.umber of years and presumably will
(ConUnlled o. pale 118.)

�PAVIA1'
CUR� _,.

VACCINATB :Jour cattle .Ith 81.clUe,oI4.
-tbe ,.'mp'e.t, 81fest, Burell preventive a.

BJacklelo Each BllUlkl'llollf (or pili) I. a dose. Ad.
mlnlatratlonwltbour BlacklelOld Inlector I. performed
III one minute. We establish tbe purity .nd actl/lly a.
our Blacllle,ol4. by rlald tests upon .nlm....
Par .ale by druulst8. Wrllo .. for 11' ...10__ OIl"'I'"

'PARKE, DAVIS" CO.
dETROIT, MICHIGAI't.

......... , If.., York. Cbs-. Sl. Loul.; Baoton BaI_ :11'""

Or� Koa_ CI.!,., Mli"i"polll, lodlaaapol... M;;.;bl.i
� ......,-1naI, Qao., LcNidR; a.,..

•

,g�!�!ca!a���!!�f!r�,��o!�OU!ili��!f!:t1'
De- StocK Food used with the regular feedin, ration will
� .... puton fteshfasteriliananythlllgelse. Not

a medicine nor a teml!QraJ'Y tonic. It aids digestion and assimilation,. increases
appetite;\lld relish. So theX eat more and waste notbin,. Write today for free
copy of "Feeding (or Profit 'LintellllelyJnteresting and IS worth money_lo you.

, REX STOCK I'OOD .,OMPANY DEPT. 8, OMAHA, NE�. '

Manufacturers ofthe "Rex" Stoele and Poultry Specialties.

COMBINATION SALE'
At Washington, Washlqgton Co., Kans., Feb. 4, '1904.

55 Head of Royally-bred Poland-China Sows 55
Bred and safe In pig to 12 grand boars, representing all of the most popular strains.
Selected from the well-known herds of D A, 1< ramer,Washlngtonj A. E. Drlskt'll,
Wa�hln�tonj W. P. Young ..Washlngtonj John Bradshaw, Washtng ton; L. P, FUller,
Morrowvlllej D. M. Boyer, Lmn; ha Henry, Ernona; Dave Cook, Washington.

One of the grandest and largest collevtrona of bred sows ever otHlT< d at one time
In nortbern KanFas. Send for catalogue to dOHN A. A'I'RES, Jr., (Jerk,
Coi,. John Bllnnln, J. B. LeWII, E. A. 111m." Aucllonlll1. Wa.bln8ton, Kans.

The Kansas, City Fi'na Stock Pavilion
For the Sale of Pedigreed Cattle, Hogs and�Sheepa

CHARGES REDUCED.
Breeders Invariably re'ailze higher prices In Kansas City for the reason that

they obtain the full benefit and prestige of a great market, convenient to pur
chasers, perfect railroad facilities to every seotlon of the country, and first-class
accommoda tions.

Kansas City fine atoek pavilion Is the handsomest building of Its kind In the
world. Steam heated, electric lighted, pure water, ample seating accommodation.

For Bale dates and full Information address

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAR.DS CO••

EVGENE RVST, Gener..... M_n__er.

From F3etor, to Farm
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t POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. J'
J!'OR"SALII:-SlDgle comb pure White 'Leghom

cockerela, ,t each. White HollaDd toma, p. A.. Hut
ley, Route 2, Maple Hm, KlII!a.
�8ALE-Mammoth!fBrour.e turkeya, large
bone, line plumage; 2 pena not akin. Etnrs ID aetIIIOn.

Add�IMn. T. M. FlemlDg,Route 8, Fontana, KaII.

..PUREWhiteW�dottee for we. Ene for 1liiie ID
_0. ,I for 16. Darby Fralt Co., Amoret, Mo.

R. O. W. LEGHORNS, R. O. B. MlDorcu for 1liiie.'
'lfacb. EgpilD_no IMra. A. D. ComlDa, Mere-
dith, XaDa.

.

"FORSALE-H. C. Short of Lfavenworth, Kana.,
dealrlDg to give hi. whole lime to breedlDg of S. O.·B.
Legborna, Win 'eel: ble entire lIock of S. O. White·
Letrhorna, of tbe Cornell and Knupp IItraIna. Blrda
lilt as pen, Topeka. lanuary lUOf.

EPR. SIMPSON. tlltb and WasblDgton St., Tope.
ka. Kana.. baa for I18le cockere1e aoorIDg above 98
polDtaand egp of Blaok MlDorcu.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, . (Dullton atTain,) ,I to
Ii each. £gp In aeaeon. 1. W. Park, Route 1,
Oewetro. XaDI!I. ,

BARRED PLYIIJOUTH RO(JKS-Oookerela and
pullete. Write for prlcetl. Eo W.�wood, OlIfton,
Ranll.

BLAOK LANGSHANS-For 1liiie; atao' choice
White HollaDd Tlirke)'ll. Mn. lohn parBOna, Olear·
water; XaDII.

FOR SALE-Black LBnphan .cockere1e. ExtTa

goodL_aatlofactloil lI'uarantee4. Mn. E. W. Stephen·
BOn, .HQlt 202, Elk Olty, Kanll. .

OHOIOE B. P. Rock cookerela and CoUle pupa for
w•. Send for clronJar. W. B. WWIamB, Stella, Neb.

FOR SALE-S. O. B. Leghorn cockerela. Write
yonr wanta. Adam Andrew. Girard, Kanll.

FoR SALE-S. L. Wyandotte cockere1e, ,1 and
,1.50 each. FranC811 Howey. R. R. I, Topeka. Kans.

PURE B. P. R. cockerel•. at '1 each. Ene ID __
BOn. S. Eo Cook. BOlt 86. Elk CIty, XaDII.

-----

BLACK LANGSHAN OOPKEREU! with ROOre

card by Rbodes, from IItock thatwon tl0 aweeplltakea
atWamego Ponltry Show. lames :8ottom, Onaga,
XaDII.� � __

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-Some.are
.

.cored; aU are extra good. Mn. Gen. W. KlDg, Sol·
omon. Kanll. .

_

.

SECURE your B. P. Book cooIt:ere1e In time. FIDe
large cockere1e ready for ahlpm£Ot. Write for
prlcell. Mn. 1. C. Leach. Carbondale, Kana.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Bootcb Co11le
pnpa. W. H. RlcbardB, V. S., EmpoJla, Kana..

DONT WAITI BUT aend at once; blrda have won

wenty·three IInt1, aDd alltteen aecond premiums at
leadlDg shoWl!. Chris Bearmana. Barred and White
Plymouth Books, ottawa. Kanll.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKcockre1efrom,UO
down. Good blrda. Write your wantll. lily birds will
pI_you. EggeID _n. Adam A. Weir, R. F.
D. t, Clay-Center, Neb.

'

s. O. B. LEGHOBNS-Cbolce cockere1e for I18le.
Egp ID aeas0'i::..rr 16; .. per 100. 1. A. Kauff··
maD, Acme,

FOR SALE.
Ten varieties of pure·bred poultry. Catalogue and

prlce·llet I18nt free. Addreaa.
H. H. HINlKER. Route 4. Mankato. lUlna

WYANDOTTE8.
SUver Laced and Pore White. andWhite Holland

Tlirkeys. High-grade blrdB for sale at reasonable
ratea. Write wanta to

R. B. WALLACE, 81allord, Kans.

FOR SALE
Forty Buff Plymouth cockerels of Bordlck 1Itra1D.

Every bird wffi score from 89 to 91 pointe. Pen at
Topeka show Ian. 1904 scored from 89 to 92 poll.ta.
One cockerel and live heuR. weight from 8·lb. cock·
erel to 8·lb. hens. Homer Davis, Walton, Kan•.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred choice Light Brahmaa, sure to

please our cUBtomel'1!. Write for wbat you want and
we will make yotl price. that are right for the choice
stock that Is offered J.thfee ..re tbe beat lot of Brah
maa we have ever onered. EgJ!. In Beason. Addre...
F. W. Dixon, Holton. XaD•.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.

,

Over 800 prlzee won In lalit two yean on my poul.
try. 600 head of Barred, Bnff and White P. Rocks,
S. L., Buff and WhiteWyandotteR, Black Langshans,
Bull' CochlDs...and S. C. Brown and White Leghorna.
200 PeklD, =u£O, White and Colored lIIuROOV)'
dncltB, Toulouae and Emdeu reese. 200 1II. B. and
W. H. turkeys of heavy weight. Write for prices.

GEO. A. HEYL. Wa.hla.toa. Dl.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of the ae.t Strain. II the COUDtrJ

White Plymouth Books hold the record for egg lay·
IDg over any other variety of fow1e; eight pullets
averaging !I!!I9 e••• each In one year. I have Rome
breedingmck for sale at reMOnable ligures. Eggs ID

�::Or!'intt�e08ntfe"l sMl!e�lt�":�:t�tWe�ce�J:
10inIDg Waahburn College. Addreaa

THOMAS OWEN. Topek•• KBD••••

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better Than Ever. At State Fair at
Hutchinson 1003, I won In warm competl
t10n, 1st cock, 1st hen, 1st pullet, 1st pen,
2dpen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs trom my two best pens, 16 for $2; 30 for
13.50. Theyare 1n the 85 class. A few good
cockerels for sale, 81 to 82. Mamm'oth Bronze
turkey eggs, 11 for tZ.

C. W. PECKHAM,
H.aven, Kane •.

:THE' :KANSAS

�Le IJoUDtU 1J�d.
CONDUCTED B¥ THOMAS' OWEN.

Coming Poultry Show..

laD.nary 27-80, lUOf, Emporia, L. G. AlvOrd,_
tary .

February 1-1. Manballlaa, �...o,Wheeler,_
tary; O. H. Bhodea, Jndn.

.

February 4-.).0 lIlailhir.itir.D, XanBaa Stale <AIrrIoIiltu.
raJ CoDege PoUitry IDIItltute, Prof. Gen. V. Wheeler,
anperlDtendent 0: H. ,BhodH, lDiltruct.or.

.

December 7-12, Newton, R. R. Hobble, 1M!ClI'8tIlrl';
Jr. W. HltohcoCli:, Judn.

The Early Chlc�8.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:......,This is the

beginning of a v�ri important year in
this history of the territory- embraced
within the circulation of your valuable
paper, and I hope that your readers
are going to take advantage of It. The
World's Fair of '1904 is almost upon
US, .the ..

celebratlon' of 'the lAuisiana
Purchase. . There w1ll be hundreds and
hundreds of thousands of visitorlJ in
attendance at St. Louis durinr the
event, and they wlll" need to be fed-.

There is going to be a tremendous
demand fOT chickens and eggs,·and the
farmers tributary ·to the territory ad
jacent -to St.' Louis must' furnish the
bulk of the supply. What proportion
of· this -vast amount of eatables are you
planning to furnish, dear reader? Fry
ing chickens and fresh eggs are going
to bring a good price, and you may.
depend upon it that they are' going to
be in demand .and can be sold' at a

price considerably .above what you
have usually been getting;
It is high time that you were arrang

ing to have the chicks -eomlng on. Are

your hens sitting? I fancy -I can hear

many of you say, "No," for I feel sure
tRat sitting hens are a scarce .arttcte .

the country over. Then how are you

going to get them hatched? is the'ques
tion, and the answer comes in the same
'breath: .with an Incubator. I trust
that all readers of the FARMER have
had the pleasure of seeing an Incubator
at work. But perhaps you have not.
Years ago, when I fl.rst began the

poultry-business, Incubators "i'VerEi
scarce and very crude affairs at that.
The Inventor had an elephant on his
hands in that respect. I well remem
ber my fl.rst one, a machine sceduled
to hold .200 eggs. With fear and much
curiosity I placed the fl.rst 200 eggs in

the thing, and waited patiently for
three weeks, for at the end of that
time I confl.dently expected to have a

large fl.ock of chicks, but when the time
rolled around I had a tray full of well
cooked eggs, for the machine proved
to be a misnomer as a hatcher. The

copper tank containing the water held
some twenty-one gallons; and when

filled and brought up to the bolling
point, the temperature got to going up
at such a rapid rate that there was no

stopping It, and the. machine having
no regulator, there was no other al·
ternative than to let the eggs become
hard boiled.

By the time that the eggs in the cen

ter of the egg·try were at the< proper
temperature, those in the outer rows
were.as yet cold, and by the time the
outer ones were at -the proper 'heat,
those In the center were cooked. Hence
I made very poor headway with .that

machine, and although I fl.Ii.ully suc

ceeded in getting. some chicks out, by
omitting those from' the center of the

machine, I got enough of it and traded
It for a pen of Barred Plymouth Rocks,
and they soon died of the roup, and
thus the matter ended. I bought other
machines and some of them did very

well, but not until a more recent date
have I succeeded in getting a mao

chine that I called trustworthy.
I have paid all the way from $12 to

$40 for machines, and the less reUable
of the lot were the higher-priced ones,
and I can say with truth that the Idea

that a machine has to cost a certain
sum before it is to be depended upon is

a mistake, for the best and most reU·
able machine I have come across so

far is one that I paid $11 for, and it

holds just 120 .eggs. Wben I set this

machine I am pretty sure of getting all

the way from 95 to 110 chicks from

the eggs placed in it, depending, of
course, on the freshness and general
quality of the eggs. A neighbor of
ours became enterprisinr and con-

cluded··to KG Into.the poultry-buIlDesl.·
This was 1D December,·1902. She came
to me for· advise In regard to' the pro
per machine to buy and the size, and·' ----.::---------__,;;;._
some other matters. I took pleaSu�. 180 A MOITH SAURY t:'!.���r.
In advi",lng her, and I persuaded .·her �lre:::r.:":,n�uf';,r::u"to;::,t"::.!e::��:.il,,:J
to get the same size and make ,qf.. an DlIbIieo,,..forenae. 8....1IlLka�o., 1,"ilJprlqlu,
Incubator as ,my own, which she did.,
She set her machine for the first time

early in January, 1903, and her fl.rst
hatch was 95 chicks from 98 fertile

eggs. She raised' to broller size 92 of
those chicks and they brought her
about $40, a neat little sum as a be

ginner. She kept that machine' going
right along" not aliowlng it to cool off,
until in June, and during that time she
hatched out between 600 and 7UO

chlcks. Thus you see what can be

done by one woman, and a beginner
In the business -at that. Far too many

farmers Imagine that they ueed ma

chines of large capacity to do any busi

ness, when that is a mistake, as this
Instance proves. A machine of small
capacity hatehea better, as a .geiJeral
thing. The machine that I am now

using takes up very little room; and,
when placed in my dining room, which,
by the way, is not very large, it is out
of the way and Is handy for me.
Do not understand by this that I

have to sit up with the machine, of.
nights. I see it early in the morning,
when I fl.ll the lamp and trim the wick,
tum and air the eggs, and the job is

finished. I repeat this in the evening,
most generally atter the mllking is

done the chickens fed and shut up

for the night, and other work over.

The filling of the lamp, trimming of the

wick, and airing and turning of ·the

eggs requires not to exceed fl.ve

minutes of time, and is over before one

would hardly think about it.
The time required for allowing the

eggs to remain out of the machine
varies from five to thirty minutes, ow
ing, of course, to the advanced eondl-
tion of the chicks in the eggs.

.

Cooling the eggs expands and con

tracts the shell, and this, with the turn

ing process, furnishes the embryo
chick the only exercise it needs, and'·
we should see to It that this is at

tended to regularly. The more we ex

ercise the eggs the stronger the chicks

will be, and the stronger they are the
more chance for them to hatch and
reach maturity.
It you are a breeder of Leghorns

what are you to do for early chicks?

For It is claimed that this breed is
a non-sitting one. If you desire a

hatch of early chicks and your hens'
refuse to sit, how are you to manage it
so that you wUl have them? This is
a question of vital importance, and

you should consider it now, while it

is yet early, and not put the matter off
until the time is here for setting your.
eggs, and no hens are wanting to sit.
With the incubator you hatch out a

brood all of the same age and size, and
if they are pure-bred, all of the same

color. With the hen you must drag
along, setting a hen now and another

one later on, and chicks coming off
now and then, only a few of the same

age, and the whole thing is mixed up.
We must pay more attention to the

incubator, for a good, reliable. trusty
one in the hands of any farmer's wife
is 'a veritable gold mine. The' incu
bator is no longer an experiment, but
a reality, and there are good ones on

the market. It took me quite a while

to find one that suited me, but it is all

plain sail1ng now with the one. I have,
and it costs so little that any farmer

can afford to own one of them.
One lady in Kansas wrote me not

long ago that last year she borrowed

the money to buy one of these mao

chines, and after erecting a ,65 brood

.er-house, with many other expenses

during the year, she came out at the

end of the year with $50 in the bank,
and there are hundreds of other

women who have done equally as well,
even better.
I could recite many instances of this

,character, but people are certainly
waking up to the importance of the'
many advantages of the incubator over

the hen as a hatcher. Get a breed of

hens that do not sit, and keep them at

work shelling out eggs and put these
IntO the lIicubator and tum them into

chickS to' feed the thronp at· the

_. ft.80 Por
4IIIIIi 200 Ell

ft..INCUBATOR
Perteo& tn OOD.Wotton aad
ooUoa. HalGb..... ..,. ferWe
ea. Wrlle tor ..1&1.. -.,..
OBO.H.STAHL,Qula

B UIR R' � lIN 0 U BAT0
No night watching beca
we nse our"&-1no'h Don
Wafer RegulatorJ.all la
1mprovementl, \iallfo
Reawood case._�opperta
80 days trial. IOur mo

bacll: If you lay 80. Catalogue tree.

B� laoab.ter Ce•• Bas !l31. 0........ If

Gtnt.n..l\teed·rive Yn.n. 30hy. Tri...l.
It is the result of a life riven to the study 01111'
cubators and practical work as amanufacturer,
None of the weaknesses or the
old and many new Improve'
ments. A dependable hatcher.
An oll saver. Writeaod getJohnsoD'.
n�'v book. It'. ,.,.. and worth hav

.lIs" I(you e\'er owned or expect to own
"'Cilic1t.ens. 'Vrlte the Incubator man,
M.t". John.on, CI.,. Cent.r_ Neb. _

·A Free Book Abo"t

Incuba.tors
We Issue the best book ever written on

incubators-written by a man who bas
spent 89 years In perfecting .ihem-·by tbe
JIIIUl who made the RacIDe. It tells lacts
tbat youmust know to get the right Incu·
bator. Don't buy without rea� It. tor
the book Is free.. Warehouses: 'Bulfnlo,
N. Y., Kansas City, Mo. and 8t. Paul, MInD-
RlH:lDeHatcher Co., Boll: as. Raclae, WIJ,

OUT·HATCH-OIIE TRIAL
Any one'wlth common care OlD
get .. high per cent ot ohlekl
the first tIme when fertne

egg8 are put In a

Sure Hatch

110 Buesslng
You know In advance what told

�s�:��::;j�



LTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

, GEl!JSE-Pal'trId.re CooblDa.�Tbree

USF.,.. alllO aome oookerela and polleb for

��:o _0. Addreea Mrs. G. A._ Rboadll,
,IKanB.

ALE-50 cbolet" R. C. B. J.eghom cooker

h. or six for III, 10 _soo. O. B, Bmlth,
DB.

FOR s�LE:"From well·matEd bens, rai�ed

ge B L WyandotteB. B. B. Bambol'll•.

f&rre;IIPlymootb Rocu, II Jll'r 18. Trloa
,
andottes, III eacb; cockerela of Ilre�tbree

�peclallY lIoeWyandotte cocllerell. Write

... JewetL Broa., Dishton, Kana,

EflJlOLLAl'lD GOBBLERB-From lirat

k. $l encb. E. T. lIIelvllJp, Kudo!., Kau •.

JQMES1'EADl POULTRY 'FARM-Pure
l'uo,llltte and B. C. Leghorn cockerele for

.neh, or two for 11.50 Bend ycur�ordera.
le, Williamsburg, KanB.

R (JoLLiEl PUPS-Four -more, littErs of
h.u",d CoUlee, from 1 to 8 week. old. for

oklng ordera now. Walnut Grove F'\fm,
tl'ng"Prop., Emporla,.Jl.aUR.

ALE-IOO B. P. Rock �ocli:erel" fro1ll the
nnmpson ringlet and LAtham strain, 81an·
.ht 8nd, color; price, III, ,8, anll 12 each.

in pen I, eo; .pen 2, tal pen 3.12; range,
�; for beauty and utility. AddreaaMre.
tbaD, Carbondale, Xana.

RAISED; B. P. ,ROCK COCKKRELB-
004;,'for sale at 11. IIr two for fl,60. Muot

roo M ••. L. E. Crandall, Crandall, Kans.

ED ROCKS-Bome extra nice cr'ckerels'for
m ,I to ,: eallh. 1. A. SawhUl, Edgerr.on,
Co I KaDB.

O PER MONTH �:'II:!:::=
for 111'11 wlt.h I'lga t.o Introduce

try HemetlicR among the fl\nners. W�.lneDn
f\ll'uish Hank rercrenees of our relmbUlty,
swee unle.. you JU�..f\U bUllhleas. Addrea8,
MFG. Co., Dept. 13, East St. Louis, III.

. True Bred Poultr,
Our 76 breeding pen. contain the best
Cowls or the best varieties. We have

All the Standard Breed••
Our Poultr, Farm ooatalo. more hlSh p-ad.
poultr,. thin an, other farm In Ihl. DOunlr"
and. II produced frCIm a It)n� line Orp1'Omlnen�
p_rI•• ""'bbt'" Our COMPLETE POULTRY
11001[. ptJItpala for fIl. Worth mAb1 doltan
to7OU. Wrt te for it to.da:r.

ROYAL POULTRY 'ARM.
Dept,4S' De. Moln... low••

'H,T BRAH MAS
kerel and l.t Jll'n at tbe 1!'anB8s State Show
8,for 8111e (with aco'e-<'IIrd by Rbodes.)
me what you want and I wUl try to pl�aee

g Prairie' Poultry, Farm,
Onaga, Kans.

ROWN.'

FOR SALE.
E. c. FOWl.ER,

427 Shawnee Aye., Tepeka, Kans.
k Langshan cockerels for sale, by.prlzelwln
• at Cblcago, St. Loula, and Kanaas City
., Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 show. Took
keB for lallleat dlBplay In ABlatlc clnso, AI
rlog over 91 pointe. ,

Hae made _a specialty
eed for past 12 years.

ndltloD Powderl(BBRK'8 RIilM
hlch yearB of experience haB proven
r·falllng remedy and preventive 0
n Cbolera, aB well aB DIBtemper and
za In llve stock. Send for list oUes
Is or leading Kansas breeders, and a
box. Price 5Oc. Manufactured and
I. H. SCHLEGEL. CO•• Topeka. Klnl.

LTRY SUPPLIES

lThanollce
(lice powder) 2Ii

Creo--carbo (lice kUler) 6Oo
T'S Egg Maker 26

Poultry Cure 26
Roup Pilla; .. .. .. lil5c
Medicated Nest-egp 6

'8 Roup Oure - 60
e Cholera Cure 85

EN & COMPANY
KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

FF'8 POULTRY
ed Plymouth Rocks, 'Whlte Ply
Rocks, Bull' Cochlns Partridge
s, Light Brahmas, Black Lang

, Silver Wyandottes,White Wyan
, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Leghorns and Belgian Hares.

,IU�B Standard Stock of Superior
y. StOck For Sale. Eggs In Season.
Your Wants. Olrcula'r' Free'.

DUFF, Larned, Kans.

AlE---Cockarals �'�nd Pullat
Famous Wllihr-La,lnl iarred "ROCkl. ,

Skl"Rer'a ,PrlzH�lIlqlng Gachln

�nT��MkIIll!OUrlS�te.�-�ae CIty, Fo... a Sbow., ' -Addrees

����I�NlIlii;"(Jofiarnhlll' Kil�1
"ataloille tree,', -,-

THE, KANSAS�Fl:�.

World's Fair that Is soon to be h$-e.
The Incubator breeds no ltce. or

mites, never leaves' the nest, nor
reaks Its eggs, and sits just when
nd where you want -it to. A, few dol
ars Invested" In a machine will glad
Eln the heart of your good wife as

well as the children and at the end of
he year I am sure that you wlll agree
with me that it was a good move. Many
men and women have written to me

n regard to this matter of incubators,
nd I deem it a special pleasure to

eply to all, providing, of course, a two,
ent stamp Is enclosed for a reply by
mall.
This matter of an incubator is an

mportant one, and .one that should
e seen to now, so that you may make
our purchase early and, have the ma

hine on hand for immediate use when
needed. At some future time I wlll be
glad to tell yoh how I operate my ma

hlne, and how I feed my chicks, and
are for myoId fowls to make them lay
o the best advantage.. _

I

FRED H. PETTS.
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Warsaw, Missouri.

A Cure for Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:...-I li'0tlce

you have frequent inquiries for a roup
·emedy. The simplest and most ef·
ective remedy we ever tried is simply
smoklng the fowls with gas tar. This
you do at 'night when the chlckens are

all on the roosts. Take an old kettle
with a few live coals in it, and smear

tar on old rags or sticks and lay on

coals and you wlll 'soon have your
hens sneezing. We have a spray filled
with gar tar and crude carbolic which
we use frequently around the hen

house, also around the hog-house and

cow-barn, and we find it quite satls-

factory., J, W. KRAFT.
Saline Count.y.

-------.-----------

Black Hamburg Poultry.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:--Can any of

your readers tell me where I can get
pure-blooded Black Hamburg poultry?
Dickinson County. ARTHUR CHILD.

Poultry Show.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--I would

like' to call your attention to' the com

ing poultry-show at the Kansas Agri
cultural College. We are not plan
ning on a very.large scale, owing to the
fact that no money is appropriated by
the college for thtl purpose, and we

have no means of providing premiums
and other expenses. We have decided,
however, to attempt to hold a' small
show, granting ribbons and score·cards
to winning exhibitors.
No entry·fee will be cha.nged. Jud.ge

Rhodes will score the birds and sign
score cards. The show wlll be held
the first three days of February and
'provision will be made to care for all
birds sent here. Judge Rhod.es will reo
main a whole week and poultry in
structions wlll be given to the short
course students during the whole

week, both in the class-room and the

judging-room.' G. C. WHEELER.

Everest, Kans., Jan. 11, 1904.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Wm some

one, through the KANSAS FARMER, give
plans and cost of an up-to·date poultry
house that will accommodate 100
chickens? SunscRmER.
Brown County.

Successful Incubation.

That Incubators have reached the point
where there seems to be little room left
for Improvement is apparent from some
of the remarkable hatches produced. by

the best modern machines. In thti 1�liIt
few years, probably no other line of ,!fI�n;
ufact-tirlng has showrt greater advah!l,e,
men�" AIl,IIl alway. the.Cilse In a growing
\lu.II'III"'1 \h8rll h1i.. blln Iharp ....nd ltl!lil!\

.competltlon In the making �and 1&1. of
IncU-batOrBh but the hOI\eBt ao,d r�llAb�
house. wit a machine capable of making
Its own way, wlll eventually take the lead.
The less obliging flrm, which III not 110
fortunate In the possession ot a faultless
machine, must Inevitably lose out In the
long race. The makers of tthe Success
ful Incubators and Brooders,' the Des
Moines Incubator Company, of l;>es
Moines, Iow,a, have undoubtedly done
much towq,rd bringing the Incubator up
.to the, state of popularity an'd efficiency
that It now. enjoys. Tl'iat the leading
'poultcy-raisers of the e.ntlre world ,recog
nizes the high value of Successful Incu
bators and llrooders, Is shown by the
steady flow of orders for the machines .

From time to time the company has been
compelled to enlarge Its plant, until at
present they have one of the largest and
best-equipped factories In the world. The
illustration above Is one of their famous'
machines,
A feature of the Des Moines Incubator

Company worthy of note Is that ,they are
not alone manufacturers, but are In the
poultry business on a grand, scale them
selves. They have one of the largest and
finest assortments of fancy fowls to be
found anywhere, In the poultry world,
,their establfahment Is known as the Royal
Poultry Farm.. It numbers over a hun

dred' pens of fine fo,wls of
all classes. They publish
an elegant separate poul
try catalogue. To readers
of tnts notice who write
the company requesting ItJ

,'both the Incubator ann
", poultry catalogue wlJl be
mailed free of charge.
The adverttsement of the
Des Moines Incubator

columns, and Is worthy the attentton of
our readers.

- The':Harper Forge Offer.

F'arrners as a rule are not helpless In
matters of repairing. But It must be con
fessed that as a general thing there Is
a sad lack of tools on the farm for this
purpose'. A little thought would, convInce
any one that a good set of tools, such as
would enable the farmer to do all his,
ordinary repairing, Is money well. Invest
ed. VIle wrtte this In the light of the C.
R, Harper forge offer In another column.
Hardly a single- day In the year .but the
average farmer could use to advantage
one 01' more of the group of blacksmith
tools offE:red by this company. Many a
time he would avold a brcakdown or a
half a da,y at the shop and a considerable
repair pill, sav,lng In a single -day as much
as the whole Harper 'outfit would cost.
The company- manufactures an excellent
line of blacl{smlth, tools. All the Items
mentioned In the ad are Ilpeclally adapt
ed to 'the farmer'A use. ThllY make a

specili.lty of steel forges. A good forge
Is the basis' of any, really valuable set ot
repair tools... Their offer Is of special In
terest right now because for 'a limited
time, as set forth In the ad, they� a,re
presenting free one of their large hearthl
ball-bearing forges to every purchaser -or
their repair outfit, There Is nothing of
fered In the set but that will have fre
fluent use, as anvil, vise, drill set, drill
frame, etc. The Harper Compan Is well
established at Marshalltown. Iowa, and
Is well-known as a dependable concern
for people abroad to deal with. We be
lieve that this would ,be a good time for our
reader!' to �ecure a set of tools and that
they" will find just what they have often
felt the need of. The manufacturers pay
the freight and send the outfit on approv
al, so that anyone may feel safe In deal
Ing even though he does not know of the
reliability of the company,

Our readers Interested in reliable power
for work a.bout the farm. dairy and shop
should note the adYel',tl1,;ement. of the
Temple Pump Co" Chicago" who offer
-on favorable terms a two-cylinder engine
claimed to be without a pecr. They fur
nish sizes from 2 horsepQ,wer up to 16
horsepower. it Is light and easily portable
on any ordinary farm wagon. It Is es

pecially adapted for Irrigation In con

nection with the,lr centrlf\lgal force
pumps.

Our Cook Book Otrer,

The'White House Cook Book, 690 pages,
comprehenelve treatise on carving. All
kinds of cookln« and baking. Everything
from soup to nuts. Cooking for the sic'lL
Health suggestlons. Kitchen utenshll.
Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing an!!
colorIng. Measures and weights, etc.

, Prepared by the -former chef of tile Hotel
Bplendlde, Paris. Regular price, $2. Our
price with the Kansas Farmer for, one
�l!ar, $2. The two for the price of one,
�ellvered to you.
Address, Kansaa Farmer Company, To-

�eka, Kans.'"
-

When writing advertllll,eul pleaBe men·

t.lon' this paper,

HAVING EXPENDED

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
On TraQk and New Equipment

T,HB

B. & o. s-w,
HAS ..

A Perfect Track,
The Short Line to Cincinnati,
Through Cars to LouIsville,
Observa�lcm, Parlor Cars,
Dining Carl, Meall a la Cart�.

3 Fast Dally Trains to the Elat 3
Lowest Rates to New Vorl(; '�lth
Stop-overs at Wa.hlngton,' Bal

timore and' Philadelphia.

}I'or add,ltlonal Informatlon,- ask any
ag�nt, or address

F. D. GILDERSLE;EVE, •

Alit. Gen. Pass. Agt., • St. LOUis,

Or,
.

A. C. GOODRICH,
Trav. Pasi. Agt., KanJas City, Mo.

GRAND BOOK FilE£
Dil. McLELLAND, the celebrated specialist in

DISEASES ., ME", explains hie
methods, tellS how aemiftal weak
netl, lex_I debility, .tricture aftd
IIleet, blood poiloft and loath.om.
Ikift di.euelcan be cnredat home
a t small expense. I!lM BEST MEDI·
CALBOOK rOil MEN 1# thi. or anr

aile, " pail•• , profu.ely lIIultnted, lent P9.lpaid
sealed with symptom charts, to ever_}'male read.
er mentio�lngt.his_pal18r. Addre�8�,A.McLE'"
'LAND.M, n, ll8 E. DoQlu.Wichita, It___

VARICOCELE
A Safe,�..s, Permanen�Oure GlJ.6.IA1ftlJl).
llO,.ean',exPerience. No mone,. accep\ed until·
patient II w!illl. OONSULTATION and yal
Ufoble Bool( P"••• b,.man or at olllce.
oa.Co ..CO(l.,fI5WllilutSt.. ICanIuCity...

,.'";' ,"

.R UPTURE1�r!£�c��R� 1������
jJaln, abloolutel:v no dnol<er. IN TEH DAYS TH!!!

����N*�Stellt���,!Iotr�Db�:k���:�� i?r:i"l.
DR. O. n. RIGGS. l05·J"Altmall Bid,.! Kansas City, MOo

LADIEB-Wh�n In need IM'nil for fHe trial " onr

nf!ver.falling remedy. ReUef Bure and quick.
PARIS CHElIlICAL CO., DfPt. 74, Mllwaukee,WI.

LAD IES My Regnlator never falla. Bos FREE.,

DR. F.MAY, Box81,B1oomlnllwn,III
. ...._--- . ..-

BED-WETTlN6 ����� AS:,m�I::-�::'n�&

Farm Engines and How to Run Them.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.

By Stephenson, Maggard & Cody, Expert
Engineers. Fully lJIustrated with about
seventy-five beautiful woodcuts. A com

f,le'te Instructor tor the operator er lIma-
eur.

The book
ftrst glvee a

Blmple de
scription of
every pa.rt of
a boiler and
traction or

simple .t&
tion&rJ' en
Kine, with
defirutlon. of
all the tech
rucal tel'Dlll
commenl7
ulled. This III
tollowed b,.
over 10 teat
que sttons
ooverlnc ev
every point
that pre
cedes. Then
come simple
and plain di
rections to
th e youna

engineer &8 to how to set up and operate
hlll engine and boller, followed by ques
tions and answers to what should be done
In every convelvable dlmculty that ma.y
arlse, covering lIuch subjects as scale In
the boller, economical ftrfng, sparks, pres
sure, low water and danger of explo
sions, llnlng and gearlng the engine, set
ting the valves, olllng, working Injector
and pump, lacing and putting on belts, etc.
There are two chapters on tarm engine
economy, giving the theol'J' of the IIteam
engine, especially In Ita practical appU
catlonB to securing economy of operation.
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
of Engines," Including stationary, com

poundJ COrllBS and high speed englnee,
and ad the leadlng makes of tractlon en
gines wlth an lJIustratlon of each. .Also
chapter on gasoline engines and how to
run them, and another on how to run a
thrashing-machine. The book close. with
a variety ot uBeful recipes and practical
lIuggestlons and tableB, and 1711 question.
and anBwers otten given In examinations,
for engineer's license. Beautlfully Illus-'
trated. with plans, eto. IJmo cloth.
Price, $J..
Given with one yeu'. lIublcrlption to

the Kansas Farmer tor $1.&0, pe� pre
DBJd. Addre88 Kanaaa Farmer CoIllPUt-,
Topeka, K&ns. '

.

Now is tlie time'to take advantage of
our Blocks of Twol a.,et our offer on
tile tIrat pal".

-



THE ·.KANSAS·:FARMER.
FII'IIt Annual Meeting American Breed

ers' Association, St. Louis, Mo_,
(Continued from page 93.)

have some 11lustrations of his work in
the ltve-stock exhibit at the World's
Fair next autumn. Dean Curtis is
chairman of a sub-cimmtttee, appointed
by�the American Association of Agri
cultural Colleges and Experiment Sta

Uons",to have charge of an exhibit of
methods of instruction and experimen
tation in animal-feeding and in animal
and plant-breeding In a pavllion the ex

positlon authorities are erecting for
that purpose. This committee, con

sisting of Dean C. F. Curtis, Dean H.
J. Waters, and Prof. W. M. Hays, met
during the week and plans are being
matured for an exhibit along these
ltnes by the agricultural colleges and
ex'p.erlment stations. The new breed
ers' association may assist In this ex

hibit.

NEW GERMAN BOOK ON BREEDING.

Proferssor C. Fruwirth, of the Agricul-
tural College of Hoheim, Germany,

Presented to the association a new

book, printed in the German language,
in which he outlines the general sub-"
ject of plant-breeding, either for col
lege classes or to be used as a manual

proach In economic or artistic value
the desired hybrid.

TEAOHING THBEMMATOLOGY.

Dean E. Davenport, University of 1111-
,nols.

Dean Davenport, in a paper sent to
the meeting, suggested the term

"Thremmatology," which is_recognized
in the dictionaries, for general use to

designate the whole subject of evolu
tion under the Influence of man. Sim

plifying the 'name of the association to
that of Breeders' Association may
make it less necessary to give this
longer word general adoption. Dean

Davenport said that he found the' sub
ject a most dlftlcult one to reduce to
pedagogic form. The theories of evo

lution are not only many, but apparent
ly In vital respects diametrically oppo
site. Dean Davenport urged that we

be very conservative about adopting
theories, but that the work of delving
for facts be pushed forward vigorously,
as the need of proper theories In ani
mal- and plant-breeding Is great.
INVESTIGATIONS INTO THE HEREDITY OF

SPORTING VARIETIES.

Prof. Hugo de Vries, who has gained
world-wide recognition on account of
his studies of radical or marked varia-

and animal-breeders. that the breeding
should be done as nearly as practica
ble under the general conditions for
which the variety or breed Is to be
commercially used. He urges the
breeding on the ranches of hardy,
rustling types which w11l mature eaply
and grow large under the more severe

conditions of the ranch.
PLANT-BREEDNG AS A FACTOR IN CONTROL

ING PLANT DISEASEs,

Mr. W. A. Orton, United States De
Partment of Agriculture. Read by

Dr. Webber.

Hybr-ld watermelons resistant to the
dreaded watermelon wilt have been ob
tained. Sutton of England, has pro
duced Ilotatoes resistant to the dis·
ease called "Phytopthtora." M11lard
produced disease-resistant grapes, and
N11lson has produced a vetch resistant
to Peronospora. The United States
Department of Agrlculfure has. devel
oped strains of cotton resistant to the
cotton-wilt. The best of these, the Riv
ers' Sea Island varieties, produce -full
crops of cotton of high qualtty _

on the
worst wilt-Infected land. This depart
ment has also originated the Iron cow

pea, which Is entirely resistant to the
cow-pea wilt, and also to root-knot
caused by mematodes. Other new hy-

lAMS' ALGERIAN (52673).
'Black Percheron, 2 years old, weight 1980 pounds. A sensational, fast-moving "wide-as-a-wagon drafter, a sparkling

black diamond, Imported and owned by Frank lams, St. Poul, Neb. The ribbon-grabber at 1903 Nebraska Fair.

....

by breeders, using lllustrations from
animal-breeding.
CORN-BREEDING IN THE UNITED STATES DE

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,.
Mr. C. P. Hartley, of the United States

Depart.ment of Agriculture.
Mr. Hartley gave a record of nu

merous valuable experiments in corn

breeding made by' the plant-breeding
laboratory of the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

EXPERIMENTS IN CORN-BREEDING.

Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, University of
Illinois.

This paper which was Dot presented
in person, gives a record of Dr. Hop
kins' widely known experiments in
breeding corn for increased percent
ages of protein, oil, starch, etc.
BREEDNG FROll{ TAlliE VB. WILD SPEc.ms.

Mr. H. W. Groff, Sincoe, Ontarto,
Returning to primitive types for ma

terial to use In plant-hybridizing has
generally resulted in a large crop of
unsuitable plants which might be
called breeder's "weeds." Most prog
ress is made when the hybridizer keeps
as far as possible from the wild spe
cies. In hybridizing it Is generally bet
ter to choose species for mating, both
pf w;blch, "'s Q.e",rl;v liS may be, apo

tions, said that varieties vary a great
deal In their constancy or inconstancy
of character and offer many different
types. :,That is, some are fixed in type,
while others are ever returning ata
vlsts. Professor de Vries believes that
these inconstant varieties should be
studied for scientific results and even

used in the production of. commercial
varieties. Our prospects In ameliorat
Ing our cultivated races largely depend
on our knowledge of the laws of lnher
Itance and variability. The most va

riable types alford the best. chances for
studying these laws.- Among these the
sporting varieties are the most useful,

BREEDING FOR AND ON THE RANCH.

Dean John H. Shepperd, North Dakota
Agricultural College.

Oustom has been heretofore to breed
the males needed for the Western
ranch herds In the agricultural 'regtons

.

east of the short-grass country. Under
this plan, the assumption Is, that ani
mals bred to suit the climate, food.
soils, methods of stabling, etc., of the
States on the Mississippi River, wlll
best serve the purposes of the ranch
men and farmers In the semi-arid COUD

try in the west side of the great plains
region and the elevated valleys of the
mountain regions. Professor Shepperd
recol'DI"es the general bellet of plant-

brld cow-peas have been obtained, also
resistant to both of these diseases and
of better yield and quality.
It has been found practicable to

breed for resistance and at the same

time Increase the value of the other
desirable qualities of the variety. Mr.
Orton emphasizes the selection of Indi
vlduals and particularly for the resist
ance of their "blood" to disease as

shown oy the disease resistance of a

large number of the progeny of Indi
vidual mother plants. Hybridization
should be resorted to when selection
falls to accomplish the purpose. In us

ing hybridizing as a means' we some

times have the added dlftlculty of fixing
the types. -There Is no likelihood that
the fungi causing disease wlll change
their habits and become parasitic on

the resistant strains.

BREEDING BOY-BEANS.

Prof. H. F. Roberts, Kansas Experi
ment Station.

A brief report was sent In of two

years' work In breeding soy-beans.
IlTSTRTnUT(NG VALUABI.E NEW VAIUE'rlES

AND BREEDS.

W. M_ Hays, MinneSOta Experiment
.

Station.

The creation of new values In ant

�als and plants is most Intimately as-

soclated with brUiglng the
-

new
uets Into general use. Iilventora
create new values, and creative
ers· v.:ho add to the transmitting
ciency of plants and animals are
in that they too often do not 8
for themselves reasonable. rem
tion. Our patent laws promote
chanlcal invention, but 'other
must be used to promote b\-eedlng,
dlftlculties and especially the long
required In most Important lines
Imal: and plant-breeding, place tb
ploltatton of this work outside
methods employed In the promotl
large, .modern tndustrlal, trans
tlon, and merchandising concerns,
promoter tersely answers the man
has large plans for commercial b
Ing and the merchandising In
greed animals, seeds, and pI
"Your plan would not strlke.Inve
because It Is a long-time propos
They demand' quick returns."
need a large number In the busln
creating new values along econ
and artistic lines In animals and p
and still larger numbers who mul
these new varieties and breeds
foundation stocks for the eomm

growers of animals and plants.
public, who are the 1\nal beneficl
of these new values should pay
billa, or rather they should render
a-reasonable share of the large v

they thus receive nearly free.
publlc generally gets between 90
100 per cent of the benefits of ne
ventions and of new plant- and an

creations.

New methods need to be worked
to give better rewards to those
create new values, and growers of
Igreed "stock and growers of pedl
plants, so that they may get a la
share and that the more proll
business may Induce many more to
ter· these fascinating vocations.

The Minnesota Experiment Sta
during the past six'or eight years
worked out a plan of distributing v

ties, originated a dozen years
which has proven much better than
glft-package system used by some

other varieties:' For example, "M
No. 169 Wheat," which was origin
from a single' wheat-plant in 1892
after passing through the bree
nursery and field-plot tests for
years, Increased to fifteen hun
bushels and sold hi 1902 to fifteen
dred farmers, at $1.50 per bu-hel.
was double the price of ordinary s

wheat, and established a: high price
the seed of this variety; In 1903, t
four hundred seed cooperators, in
Ing seed firms, who received In 1

larger quantities at the same p
sold for seed or planted probably
teen or twenty thousand bushels
this new variety, There Is npw II
with the experiment station, or kn
to exist In the granaries and s

houses of the State between fifty
one hundred thousand bushels of
variety sult.ble for seed in 1
The facts that this
the many trials at the M
sota and other experiment statl
during eight years, and on hund
of farms In the State In 1902, ave
18 per cent better In yield and as

in quallty as the common fife and b

stem wheats, nearly universally g
through the State, are serving as a

formance pedigree, giving the hold
of this seed something like 50 c

profit per bushel. This margin of P
it-Is suftlclent to induce holders to

about the new wheat, and to adve
It In the country and agricultural P
of the State.' These advertisements
turn, aid by Inducing editors to

edltorlals, all adding to the pubJici!I
and the demand for the new variety
The statistical methods In pI

breeding now being widely adoP
give courage that measures Instead
mere artistic Inspection can be wid
adopted even In the breeding of

.I:peat-producing animals. Some de

..awas given as to how statistical [11

ods can be used in producing breedS
hogs with higher fecundity, resist
tQ _hog-cholera, etc, Suggestions

.

�

made outllnlng several �ethods OIbting cows three days In each mont,
as to secure the amount of food
sumed and the amount of their P

uct, that the net returns' from each



I cow in hieh-priced breedine of" America. Professor Hansen an- i�g �iI �ord8 or pb:r.�seli W;hich apP!l-'
where performance pedirrees nounced the prcductlon of paft hy- to the sample in hand, using one sheet

eclally desired. may be known. brids, a new and wonderful evidence of for each variety. 'rhese words are

d seem no, more impossible to the plasticity or adaptablUty of llvitig then drawn off on the typewriting ma.

d the diseases of injurious in- substance. chine, making a connected statement'

s to make them more effective- BE-\.N·BREEDING. of the descrl:ption of the variety.

bat some of our insect enemies Prof. B. A. Emerson, -University �f Ne· The other class of blank forms men:

is to breed yeasts so as to . braska. tioned by Mr. Scofield is the score

the flavor of 'beers, or to alter-
Professor Emerson started out first cards on which are placed those quali-

e smallpox infection so as to se-
to' study the' theoretical problems con-

' ties needed .In comparing the value, of

e less virile vaccine.
t d ith b dl one plant with another, one animal

"Minn No 13 Corn"
nec e W. ree ng garden-beans and

ne case, .. , . t I b L t h b I' with. another, or one breed with 'anoth-

ta Experiment Station car.
fI r ng- eans. a er e ecame nter-

nenen'lSaOtter of stattsttcal methods' ested In the actual production of Im- er.· The score card differs from the

proved varieties and rep rt b t description form, chiefly in that its
. and while the yield was in- ,0 s su s an-

subject matter is a record of perform.
I and the corn made earlier, so

tlal progress. ,He has found it dim·

arrv it nearly fifty miles further
cult to hybridize beans in the open

ance of the individual or- group under

'ard along the north zone of the field, but has succeeded by planting test or experiment.

I'D belt, Its appearance was not
them In greenhousea where, he pre- Mr. Scofield recommends the loose

enough attended to, making .it
vents the al,r from becoming too dry leaf or card system for most records,

tractive in the seed stores, and
and hot dming the flowering period. using books as permanent keys to

'I distributed widely than it !Ie found, however, that since insects plots and sys_tems.
•

�I Y been had more' of the
cross pollenate about 10 per cent of PLANT·BREEDING IN, THE UNITED STATES

sl���odern artistic com-jud�ng the beans in his fields, he can use: DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

dopted. But, ordinarily the fault
these busy friends to make his hybridIJ:-. Dr. H. J .. Webber, in (juarge of the.

breeders has been to pay attea-. wi,thout the expense ,of. ,plantin� .. in" Plant-breedtng Laboratory of the

ainly to 'external appearance and' greenhouses or hand pollenating. .

. United: States' Department.' of .:

It suffiCiently after the intrinsic INHERITANCE OF'THE EFFECTS OF TRAIN· Agriculture,

es. The unit of value to be at- ING. Gave Interesting verbal accounts of the

is the net returns per acre and Dr. C. B. Davenport, University of Chi· work of himself and his associates in

rd, I. e., the value of the product cago. breeumg numerous species of field

the cost, all things considered. Dr. Davenport reported investiga- crops and of horticultural crops; His

aper is given here, more in full, tions designed to test Redfield's theory noted' work with the orange 'in Florida

e time did not permit of its be- that aged animals which have for a from which rather valuable new .varte

ad, and upon request. long time been strenuously under a ties are already appearing, was given

OllflEIIVATIONS OF HEREDITY IN certain env�ronment are more likely to In .some detail and illustrated by nu-

WHEAT.

iarles E. Saunders, of the Oana

dian Experiment Stations,
d a number of new hybrid
s produced at the experimental
t Ottawa, Canada.

'1lIlI!:IWINO IN' CA.NA.DA, ITS OBJECTS

A�D RESULT8.

illiam Saunders, Director of the
minion Experimental' Farms.

Ottawa" Canada.

Saunders is a' veteran wheat-

1', having begun wheat-breeding
9 and having bred raspberries
ther crops at a stili earlier date,
owed that Preston, Stanley, and
noted Canadian wheats, bred by
have been widely distributed
hout the entire Dominion. Pres

heat has recently been tested as

milling and baking qualities by
h experts and by experts In the

of Minneapolis. These men

t hat this wheat is practically as

in quality as Red Fife, known In

[orthwast as hard spring wheat.

act recently brought out, togeth
th the fact that this variety has

n the lead in yield per acre in the
I experiment stations in Canada

very high yielder in the expert
station plat tests of some of the

, fnlly warrants the statement
ln this one wheat Dr. Saunders

any times over paid his country
1 the large expenses heretofore In
I in the management of a system
xperimental farms distributed
hout the dominion, which were

ized under his leadership. Dr.
ers early undertook the task of

cing or finding earlier maturing
ies of wheat with which to ex

the wheat area to the northward
at vast expanse of rich prairie
northWest of Winnipeg, equal in
a several States. He already has
nearly a week earlier in rtpen

nd excelling in yield and quality.
ssociatlon most cordially greeted
aunders.
IXU IIAnny FRUITS IN THE NORTH·

WEST.

N. E, Hansen, South Dakota Ag-·
rlcultural College.

fessor Hansen spoke from notes,
a very brief statement of his ex
e experiments at Brookings,
Dal{ota, with fruits -and vege-

, He mentioned his experiments
ridizing the sand-cberry with oth
latecl species, hybridizing tame
Wild strawberries, hybridizing
and peaches so as to secure

forms and numerous other lines.
Writer has recently visited Pro
r Hansen's breeding nurseries,
are growing a quarter of a mil

:ellling plants, most of which are
s of his own production, and is
to corroborate a statement reo

made, that Professor Hansen

�lllong breeders of horticultural
n the State experiment staUoils

adof
Instead
be wid

ng of

nne de

leal (II

, breedS
'resist
.tons "

ids oft
montb,
food
;heir P

!Il ellcb

'8. ,concentr.ate4 .•"Une .c)lUtlc;n With:
out the 'Presence of the male of the
spedes, the progeny developing nor

mally n_early to matul'Uy,' but then be
ing rapidly dtstanced by' the young. pro
duced 'by ,'the normal sexual· method.
'Here the -absence. of forwarded -char
acters was-not apparent until the pe
riod was reached ,needing the qualities
peculiar to the'male' parent. These
pulsating _

movements of" inherent

forces, now latent, now active, will be
of Interest in connection with the the
ories of Dr. Cook.

APPLICATION' .OF THE THEORI \)F EVOLU�

TION TO BREEDINQ.

Dr. O. F. Cook, United States Depart,
.

ment of Agriculture.
Read by title only, but reporta. 'of

the 'proposed trend Qf his discl\I;J8Ion;;.
are most interesting.

RELATION OF LIFE HIs'roRY S,TUDIES TO
BREEDING.

'

Dr. W. T. Swingle, United States De-

partment of Agriculjure.
.

Read 'only by. title. Will deal with
the .study of a species wherever found
'in the world, the possiblUty of its iiJ.�
traduction into other. regions. its Im

provement and Its use, andthe Govern
ment's relation to the fullest utiliza"
tlon of the species. Dr. Swingle has

, applied his the�ries to two. species;and
bulletins soon to be iSRued have· en- .,

A group of prize-winning Duroc-Jerseys owned by McFarland Bros., Sedalia, Mo.

produce young, strong In the qualities
developed by the training to which the

parent was long subjected. Dr. Daven

port tabulated the pedigree records of

300 cows. He found that the mother

of the prtse-wtnners are on the average

about two hundred days older than

those of the non-prtae-wtnners. This

is not a large difference, but would

seem to be slightly significant.
Dr. Davenport also read a paper on

"Color Inheritance in Mice." The re

viewer has no copy of this paper, but

it will appear in full in the publication
known as "Science."

DESCRIPTION, FORMS" AND SCORE-CARDS AS

HELPS TO BREEDERS.

Carl S. Scofield, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Scofield dlscusse'd principally
two kinds of blank forms. The one is

designated to assist in minutely and

accurately describing a variety or

breed so that It can be distinguished
from other distinct types. In this kind

of blank form many things are placed
which are not necessarily Indications

of intrinsic value, but are used simply
as means for identification and clasal

flcation. Mr. Scofield showed a cird
designed for describing wheats. On

this sheet of paper were all the words

and phrases describing all the observ

able characters of plant, head, chaff,
and grain. In making descriptions a

blue pencil Is used on the sheet, mark·

merous photographs. His work in pro

duclng new varieties of cotton, longer
and more uniform length of staple and

superior In yields was mentioned. This
work has been widely published and
Dr. Webber did not deem it necessary
to write the matter out in detail. He
showed the large scope this plant
breeding work Is assuming under see

retary Wilson's administration.

INFI.UENCE OF SIZE OF PARENT ON BmTH

WEIGHT.

Prof. F. B. Mumford, of Missouri Ex
periment Station.

Professor Mumford gave an account

of his experiments carried on during
several years past, showing that the
sire has comparatively little influence

on the birth weight of the progeny.
His paper was given from notes and

the reviewer is not able to give an ex

tended statement. His discovery that
the male influence does not operate as

to size and some other characteristics
until after the animal is born is be
lIeved to have wide significance. Even

a more general fact may be here ar

rived at, viz.: that some characteristics

are transmissible forward to develop
at a later period in the life of the pro

geny. The sexual characteristics may
be taken as examples. A most re

markable coincidence occurred by a

member of the zoological section of .the
general association reporting the fe
cundation of sea urchins by means of

abled him to work out a general
scheme of dealing with the species.

GBAPE-BREEDNG.

Prof. S. A. Beach, New York Experi·
mental Station.

Professor Beach gave in detail his
methods and results In experiments in
grape-breeding, which he has been con

ducting In the famous grape regions of
western New York. The reviewer did
not hear his paper nor the next follow

Ing, which were given during a joint
session of this association with the
American Society for Horticulture, in
which the two gentlemen are active
workers.
SEED SELECTION ACCORDING TO SPECIFIO

GRAVITY.

V. A. Clark, Geneva, N. Y.
A detailed discussion of experiments

. with seeds of wheat and other platul
was given.

THEORETICAL STUDIES IN BREEDING.

Prof. W. J. Spillman, United States De·

partment of Agriculture.
Professor Spillman also spoke extem

poraneously, and the reviewer being
.absent from the room at that time, can
only refer those Interested to the com

plete papers which are to be published
In the annual report of the association.
The association recognized Its In

debtedness to the American Associa
tion of Agricultural Colleges and Ex

periment Stations for having given
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Speci� .ant lofumn
, ,

It blr�. The recognition given Luther
Burbank by bis unanimous election to
honorary membership by a standing
vote was most heartily accorded.. 'l;'he
American Association for the Advance-.
ment of Science and the St. Louis local
entertainment committee were given
sincere thanks for their very many

. courtesies. vi. M. HAyS, Sec.
st. Anthony Park, Minn.

"Wanted." IIFor Sale," IIFor Exchange," aDdsmall or lpeclal advertillementll for sbort time willbe IDeerted In this oolumn wlthon& dlaplay for 10cenlll per Une of IleVeD wordll or 1_ per week. Inl·&IaIe or a number oonn1lld U ona word. No orderaooepled for 1_ tban·tl.00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

8WINE.

REGISTERED DUROC-.TEBSEY SWINECholoe yonng IItook for we. B. H. Britton, Lebo,Kans.
.

POLAND·OHl;NA billib-ciau bolol'll, 116 eaobl ped... ree furnlsbed. A. 1'. Wrlgb&, Valley Center, Kana.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-For bred soWll-8&&Od·ai'd Perfec&lon, winner of fIrIIt In ollUlll at Hntcbln·

son In 1908; bewu sired by Proud Perfeotlol!J. damby MlaBOnrI's Blaclt ChIef. Also Oorrector I ....now.
. be by Oorrecto!l.dam by Perfect I Know, alBO some
yonnr malee. wm. Karnlre, Baven, Kane.

. I HEREBY announce myself as a candIdate for renOmmatlon as Stllte t!enator foria 8eoond term for tbe8I!venteentb s.natorlal, Sbawnee county, dlstrlLt, .
- FOR SALE-7 reglatered Berkshire boan, larreInbJect to the Republican county primarIes. Jobn T. bodied, beavy boned. E. D. King, Burlington, KansObaney.

.

The Corn Yield Increased.
Corn-growers everywherll nave been

making great forward strides In Increas·,Ing the quality and quantity of this great
crop. The systematic, scientific breeding
bas developed the number and size ot the

grains until there Is no waste space about
the ear. More progress still, however,
bas been made In Increasing the yield by
surtac.e cultivation effected by Towers'
Surtace Cultivator, which has been used
more than a score ot years In many fields.
The highest endorsement of this productot the tactory ot J. D. Tower & Sons Cn.,
Mendota, Ill., Is the fact ·that the tam illS
Funk Seed Farms ot McLean eOUllt.y, Il
linois, are using more than fifty ot them
In their fields. The illustration give:; a
good view ot It.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock and Grain
Market.

Kansas City, Mo., January 25. 1904.
Owing to the low prices ot last week

and the stormy weather the receipts of
cattle were not up tQ the standard here
to-day, the supply being only about 6,000.
Under these conditions prices were forced '

up 10@15c on dressed beet stuff, the mar
ket In some Instances being 25c higher
than last week's close. Some right good
steers Bold to-day for $4.95.. Owing to the
weather conditions existing throughout
the Central and Western States the price.
on tat stuff Is expected to advance very
materially this week. Cows and· mixed
stuff w'ere also 10@15c higher and the sup-

.

.ply very limited.· The stocker and teed
er market was light, though the market
was tested very substantially and price.
rule4 s'trong to 10c higher. A big string ot

.

Colorado stpckers sold to·day for $4.15.
Hog receipts here to-day were very

IIght.at a little better' than 5,000, of which
1,600 went direct to Armour. There 'was
no r.eal choille hogs In to-1lay's supply.The market was strong to 5c higher. Con
sidering the quality of the supply prices
were better than 5c. higher. Nothing. over200 pounds sold for_less than $5 and the
lighter mixed kinds sold readily at $4.95.The top to-day was $5.15 and the bulk
�@5.l0. Pigs and lights shared the ad·
vance with the other ldnd,s and were In
good demand.
The sheep market started off to-1lay likeIt meant to regain the loss In prices ot

last week. The receipts here were about
an average Monday supply, but the estl·
mated receipts at the other leading West
ern markets made, the total supply for
the day look small, being but little over
35,000. This lightness of receipts had the
effect of making prices firm and higherthe etronger feeling being Imparted to ail
markets. A large consignment of Col
orado sheep Including all classes helpedthe receipts here and sold well. The buy-

. ers seemed ready and willing to bid when
anything was offered and this also had
the effect of making the market higher.The general market was a good 10@15chigher, all classes sharing about the same
11ft. Yearlings Bold up to $5.15, wethers
at $4.50, ewes at $4, and lambs at $5.75. A
stronger feeling seems to prevail and
with moderate receipts. the market shows
promise of remaining steady.
Fresh r.ecelpts of horses and mules to·

day were liberal though not nearly so
heavy as last Monday, when the total
was close to 2.000. At the auction, abvutnoo head were on hand to be sold, :londwhile selling has continued all day, there
will be quite a goodly number for theauction to-morrow. Buyers were here
from Eastern and Southern points, and
some were here from other markets. Atthe opening, the bidding was slow andthe sales were on a lower basis, but afterthe bidders warmed up, the selling was
quicker and a good number of offering'll
weres old. Prices ranged about $5 low�rthan the auction last week. steady withthe· clost' ot the week. All dealers have
a good supply of mules on hand; dnd the
commission had about 800 head on handsthis morning. The supply of buyers was
very small. owing no doubt to the weath
er.· Dealers were taking advantage of theopportunity thus offered and were buyingmules at the commission barn. Wl1hmoderating weather the prospect for trade
:i'bl��od .and no change in prices Is quot-
Grain receipts at Kansas City to·do.v

w:ere 363 ca,rs wheat, 132 cars corn, 25 carsoats, and 1 car of rye. There was an ac·
. tlve gemand for wheat. but It was low"r.No.2 hard 73'h@76c,·No. 3 hard 70@7ic, Nv.4 hard. 62'h@69c, No. 2 red 92@9��i,(:. N.).
a.red 89@.90c, No.4 red 86 Qi8Sc. CorIi WIlSa.ctlve and firm. No. 2 mixed 39'�ll, No.3mixed 39@39�c, No. 2 white 40'hc, No. 3
wh,lte 39%@40c, No.4 white 381h31l:19c. Goud
4Qmand for oat. and market ·1l1'm. No, 2

I AM a candldat� before tbe :s.publlcan prlma_ryfor Connty Attorney of Sbawnee cOlmty. W. H.Oowlee.

CATTLE.

FOR S�-A fine lot of red Sbortborn bnlls,from 10 to 20 montba old; part of tbem are noaregistered, and ·tbe balance are noglsteredbut •

all tboruugbbredsJ and wll1 Iw prlcpi{rlgbt. 4Iao a few Polana-Oblna bo&l'll and BarredPlymoath Rock cockerels and Wblte Holland toma.OOclterela ,I eacb; toms ,2. Vlslton alwaye welcome,and all cornolpondence Cheerfnlly anllWered. A. F.Hnlle' Manbattan, Kans. .

P'qB ,SA}.E-T8n i!lI1'd of rerla.tered Red Polled
bullij, at a batgaln. H.fd con.late oUQllowlng faml·IIt8 AlIB.2.�8,B2II,H_l;118,NII,ltll·VI Va.Batller'lle1d (8410) .t head of berd. Welllbt' 2·.eb 11M!.Can Iblp over trnlon Pac It" or MlsllOurl pacUio rail·
ways. otto Yonng, Ulloa,N_ 00., Kana.

.

FOR SALE-8 bead of regIstered Angus bullll from10 to2O moatlla old; good Indlvldnals. B. L. Mllton,Sta1rord, Kans.
--------------------

FOB SALE-8bortborn ball, 20 months old, sireGodoy Butterfly 142556, dam tbe Roae of tlharon cow,Daol,eoa 6211. by Aclam I!baron 64447; big and line,Also a CrUIckshank ball, 16 months Old, lire GodoyButte.lIy 142556. dam Barmpton'a Joy by Red Vic·tor 106113, aecond dam B .. rm"toD's Prld4! by Imp.Prlace Bishop (67-70); third dam Imp. BarmptonPrlmroae by VIking (48878). Eltber one a herd·beader. E. S. lIolyel'll, Chanute, Kans.
FOB SALE-Oheap Sborthom bulla. Addreu JoeManvll1e, Agency, Mo. .

GALLOWAY CATTLE.,...(Jbolce yonng ItooK of

�::d�.::. �!u.�e. W. Guy M�ndleea, Cotton·
FOB SALE-Two registeredSbortborn bnlla, oolorred, one 2-year-old, tbe otber 4 montba. Two aeven·elrbte Sbortborn bull calvee, 8 months ol'1.color red.lalao baveafew fall-blood Rolle Oomb wblte Leg·born cockerels. For pricea addreea, P. H. McKIttrlok, McOraokeu, Kane.
FOB SALE-A amall buacb of Sbortbornbeifen, alBO two bnll calves, cbolce breeding.and, good Indlvldaaill, at fIiO eacb. Write, or �rcome and_ tbem. Ii!. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kana.
FOR BALE-Choice rerlstered Hereford bulla 8 to16 mODtilI old. Addreu, or call on A. JobDlon, B: R.2, Clearwater, Kana.
FOR SALE-Four thorourbbred Sborthorn bulla,color rejlJ from 6 to 2� montba old. AlIo a few thor·ourhbrea OOWl and beifen. For prlcee wrllII, J. P.EDrel, .Alden, RIce 00., Kane.
FOR SALE-Gnernaey bulla from 1181& rerlateredl1too1t:. J. W. l'erldna, 428.Altman Bulldlnr, XanauO1ty, K!'. -

mlxed··37¥.a@38c, No. a mlxo:li1 a'l·@H'T'Aac, No.4 mixed 35@36c, No.2 while :ig@U�";'c, No.-3white 37@37'h!:� No.4 white ::6:1j)36J,�c. Ryewas steady • .No.2 5O@50'hc. No. a 13@4l)I,(,C.Mixed teed sold at from 75@7;;) per cwt.-Butter continues firm on creamery andtable gra.des. Extra creamery butter sellsfor 21c and fancy dairy at 18c. The eggmarket Is In an excited state and thelimited supply and cold weather makes Itgood tor the sellers. Firsts, cases returned and loss off, 26c, new No.2, w. w.
cases. cases Included and loss off, 26'hc.Hens are selling at Be, springs at 9c. turkey henR at 12c. gobblers 12c, old toms at10c. nothing under 6 pounds Is wanted.Young ducks 8':i!c, old roosters 2Oc, youngroosters 25c each. .

Receipts ot cattle at this market lastweek were 42.500 most of which was stockers and feeders. Trade In dressed beetwas some slower than the previous weekand prices were at least 15c lower thetop for the week being $5.10 against' $5.40last week.. The unusually large supplywas the main cause of the decline. Thesupply of stockers and feeders was farabove the normal, but the Ilupply wasgood and prices ruled about steady withthe prevloJls week despite the large sup-'ply. Shipments of stockers and feeders tothe country last week were 500 carsagainst 361 the previous week. Some goodfeeders sold as high as $4.40. There was afair supply of fat she stuff which sold atlower prices In sympathy with fat steers.Last week's hog receipts were 48000·whlch. Is a good run for this season ot.the year. The supply was of good qualIty and prime heavy hogs were the toppykind as has been the condition for thepast five weeks. The week opened witha weak tendency but gradually gainedstrength throughout the week Monday'stop betng $4.95 and Saturoay's '$5.07'h. Allweights and grades shared In the week'sadvance. 'l'he bulk of hogs for the weeksold at from $4.80@4.95. The top for theweek was �.07%. Prospects are for evena better trade In hogs noxt week.The good prices of the previous weekattracted a llberal supply of sheep for,this week and consequently the decllnein prices of from 15@25c has been experienced. 'l'he total supply for the weekwas I!- little In excess of 19.000. Owing tothe limited supply of sheep at KansasCity, the prices have been higher than atother points and the llberal supply _ this:week brought the prices only to the lev·el with other ·markets. The heaviest decline was on yearlings which was tully25c. Good tv choice lambs sold at about$5@5.75. Medium kinds sold around $480Yearllngs $4.65(ij15. Fat wethers sold' at$3.90@4.30 and fat ewes at $3.65@4.
H. H. PETERS.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo., Janu�ry 25, 1904.Nothing real toppy was Included In thebeet steer llne last week and long-fedwcre scat,ce, although lots ot desirablekinds sold' at $5, but the general qualityaveraged. fairish. The overcrowding ofthe markets east the first half of last

DUROO-.JEB8EY boan; special prlcee on all soldbefore .Tanuaey: I, 1904. Pedlgl'ee fumlsbed. H. A.Coppins, El Dorado, Kana.

TWO WELL-BRED HERD BOARS FOR SALE
ByW. Eo NiChols Sedrwlok KanL-Yonng U. S.
215tl8.._lIIred by Hm's Black U. S. 11882 S., be by OldB1aolt u. S. 4l!O9 8. Tbe dam of Yoaur U. 8. WU

, Kable 1181110 S, abe by Sbortlltop Teoumaeb '111922 S,ber dam Teoumaeb Girl 8'17158 8. Yoang U•.S•.wufarrowedSeptember 24, J899,' He Is a line breeder ofsolid colored. broad backed. beavy bammed, Ilionfaoed P�. T. 0.'. u. S. 211 80840 B, sired by tbe notedold T. 0..U. 8. 41718 0, tbatwu abown In 18 SbOWII,and on 18 fIrIIt prlzea In tbe state sbow at Oblo.EItb Prloe blli dam wu bred by Ppter Monw,Oranre CIty, 10_ Tbelle bop are not for lIale be·
C&U118 of aD)' fanlt of their own, but I cannot nae
them loncer. ·If yon need a flr8t.clael relIa)Jle sire atthe ba.4 !if 1'9111'.hliril; wnli1lme at $ed&wtok; Kana.W; Eo Nlllllolil. brelider of Pol&ail·Oblna bcip.

-.roR SALE-ObOltie Pola'nl1.cbina tibal'lJ. aDd110"", none l1li, obolce ltook Iblpped. Hard boar
Royal Perfection, by Ohlef Perfec&lon 211, and Chief
Teoumlleb 2d. S. H. Lenbert, Hope, KaDI.

DURO�ER8EYSWINE-ll yearling berd boan,fine lot of rood mal_ and bred gUlli, alBO pIp In painPed� furnlsbed. WrIte for prlcee. M. H. AI·
berty, Cherokee, KanL

.

POULTRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTES ."c1ualvfOly. Ern for
hatoblng, one .. tt'ng II. 100 egp for f6. OocltPrela
all sold •. Mn. E. F. NeY,·Bonner Sprlnll,8. Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Registered Cotswold
ram, from Rardlnga lIock. 'Prloe ,20; wll1 trad. for
retrlatered Oomwold ram, or rood ewee. A. L. Baab·
neIl, Monnd Valley, Kans. .

,HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-One blgb·grade black'Peroheron "tal·
lion, coming 4 years old; larire elu and fine action.
For price addre81 H. O. Peck, Wellington, Kans.
FOR SALE·OR TRADE-One Pt!roheron stallion,

are 6,yean, dark gray. welgbt 1,700 pounda; recordNo. 24178. Meyer Bros.,IHlI1 City, KanJI.

,II-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-14 Jacksand 21 ,ennete on band. "Wrltelme for prices. O. J.
Oorson, Roate 2 Potter, Kans.

FOR IiIALE-.JaoltB, JpDn-te, recorded &addle etal·
Ilona. 4 slandard·bred atallloD" .. POland-Oblna rUm,all t1nt-cllUllla&Jck. Cbas. GuIDn, Scandia, Kans•

FOR SALE-A good JaCk, 7 yean old, sound. good
:��e�.jf. ��'!'r��� ::��,�l��. �:t_!:J:���'aof�
soon. ODe balf mile from Elmdale, Cbase C0'.l Kans.Call on or addreee J. M. Brough, or J. F. <:lamer,Elmdale, Kans.

-�----------------------------
FOR SALE-Reglst.erpd Porcberon alalllon, Brlgbt28274, a dark gray, foaled In 1901, aad II fancy bred.

IaspeL'tlon or correspoodeoce In"lted. Address
Cbu. H. ·Layman, R. 2, Maple Hill, Kans.
FOR SALE-Honor 8694 by Red Wilkes, OT blR 8.

ilear-Old soa. stailluD; or would trade for draft atal· ,loa; can not Wle hetll. O. P•.Ypdegralf, TOpeb..:_�
FOR BALE-BI" registered Percberon and Fft'ncb

������:'s. H. C. Btaley, breeder, Roae HUI,

FORSALE OR TRADE-For good,ack or BbQrt·bom cows, oae 8-year-old .addle atallion. Geo. Man·
ville, AgeDcy, Mo.

TO TRADE-For roglstered Hereford cattle orPercberoo fillies. oae standard regl,tered st..llloa, 8yean old, 16� baadl blgb, floe driver aDd saddler.No bPtter bred borae In Kanllll8. H. T. HIDeman,Dlgbton, Kans.

FOR BALE OR TRAD Ill-For stock. Eaglleb Sblrestelllon, 8 yoan old. weight 1600. a good horee. HeDryBaveD, R-Jute 8, Belleville, Kana.

JACKS FOR BALE-Two 8-year-olda and oneyearling; will aell cbeap; write for description. O. B.Madlurer, Watbena. Kans ....

PATENTS.

... A. B08J1lIl', PATJIll!lT ATTOBl!IJIl'l'
418 Kao..... AVl'lDn_. Tnllt'ka. K_n .....

week, and breaking prices there to thetune of 40@60c, or about back to the low
point of the season, had the etrect ofcausing local buyers to shave values here10@15c on the good kinds and 20@25c on
common and medium grades. Prices tor
cows and heifers broke sharply early Inthe week, but under reduced supplies theweek closed up with values 10@15c lowerand bulls and stags showing a slmllarloss. Not only were receipts of stockersand feeders of the largest number forweeks, but the country trade was theheaviest for some time, but the marketbroke lO@15c, In sympathy with the ad
verse turn In the market for fat cattle.The week closed up with a gain of 10@15c for hogs last week, and prices ruled5c hlgher to-day, with a top of $5.12¥.. andthe bulle of sales from $4.9O@5.10. The proportion of good heavies continues tolargely predominate the receipts, whichIndicates that farmers are of the opinionthat to feed hogs at the prevailing prices.of hogs Is a good proposl·tlon.The centering of supplies In theEast, where. according to reports, thereIs an.unusually . large number of sheepready to go to market, caused a terrificpounding of the markets, and tended tomake local buyers bearish, although theywanted tile supplies at the lower trendot values, which was generally 15@25c.During the break Colorado lambs sold at$5.80, Western yearlings went at $5.20Western wt'thers at $4.40, and' Colorado
ewes at �.,80. GUS FRIDLEY.

8EED8 AND PLANTS.
FOR SALE-Engllib bl�e-rrulJipr'IPrif6 per 100. Wrtte.to D. O. Buell.tRdblneoo.' .

110.000 PEAOH TREES. ,to per tbo_od�_at wholeeale. Baldwin Nunery, !!enect,
FOB BALE-Emmer (Spell.) at t2 per cWI,Miller, Ronte 2, Rantoul, Kans.
ENGLISH BLUE GRABS-New.oropprice low. Send sample. Refer·.to FliIItbank. .T. G. Hlnllb, Eureka, Kalis .

WANTED at WlI111 Ntuieriee Otiaoastomen for tile best aeleoted 10& of n-:&' .

III tbe west. CatalolDe free on ailpllililtioo.
WANTED-8wee& com KafIlr-oommillet seed, alfalfa, red Clover, tlmOthj 8D'grue aeeda. Oo�poDd with UL Xau'Houae, F. Barteldea.t 00., Lawrence, Kan�
WANTED-8weet oorn. Brown Don�blem corn, mUo maize, cane and KafIlr-cornas amount yon bave to ofl'er and aend lIIUU

•

will give you the billibeetmarket price A tSeed 00., Rox 110, t:r1arlnda, 10_
• •

FARMS AND RANCHES.
FARM FOR RENT..,-M to:l00 acres of rIc� land In the world; crop rent· ImprcvAdJre:o�cerr..��kland; Weed•. .vow'.31 II!!!• .........: patrick, WolllOtt, Kane.

THREE FAR1II'S to rent IIbanda waated, Baldwin NU�.'yorSetrade; aloo_
.._.... Deca, .K

ro!�:"��C:��2-':kacI:880 o.f land for aOltla.' . • ... Pealn, C

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGEand lot In SprlngUeld Mo BmitbFOBr cattle.EmporIa, Kana. '.' roe.,
-

.

FOR BALE-II1O acre farm:bundant lupplyof e.lceUent 'w�:d !,fprove
,I�ee � ohurcb, p�st-oIDce an�' 0::::�. H. V. GUbert, Wallace Kana.
IMPROVED FARK LAND=���,aj:m�:,OIC:u."::' ��: lor
FOR SALE-A II1O·a fbondale Kan. In aa..:e�arm, two mll.a froDl

����'!v����d f4.6'.oo ta"e�n�r Il��J·s� ?00'
or Will trlOdA fur�:�-;.ft:;�ateillons. Will aeli
on or aoldrPlli Col W Q. &_ reareer-Old atepra.
Oonbty, Kana. • • .....,a G, boDdale.
UIO AORES nice am tb lanno boWIe' prl..

00 d. 110 acre. culll
balf cultlntad. t=,ltloacl':,l, falr Improvelllcultlvatloa' pt1ce ta 200

•

6
acres nice land.

nice Improvements' priCe Ia �cres, 140 oultl
try WI. GarrlSOD ""Studebaker: F�'\,�J'a�1
g� A�ES, new bUlldlnpb?::: 00 f2,1IOO.• arm, R. F. D. 2, W burji, Kani.

MISCELLANEOU8.

pa�t�TED-A reUable mBn to work OD farmcu an wrlle E. J. Wal.lnller. LaB AuIOl.. :
WANTED-You to d f"JPSI18 WM'- 1 8"0" 01' lrellt sample PllKff

�mltb Book Bu�gry�;.:::eka��';;::'�lmJatIO rei

h:;���a?r�'::������I::badu& I� 0

���krr��W()to ';�'peC:an hRandre on sba%i. Cbastte"
____

0, ,"D8.

HONEY-Pure trSend for f
ex arted at 10 cenls per

Kans.
rea aample. A. 1'. Wrlgbt, Valley'

WANTED-By Marcb 1 IIn Dorlbern half of Kan,aS � ace on farm or

�l�a� old. "nt pla·a. all r;,uUF..�'::'e'::,:�130'
n a good worker. first cla!ll retereoC<'1 iv

JOll������i, ���e8. fUll!, and OoW. Adttress

rANTED-By a man of exr>erlpace �ltiO�i�ace:, lO:;:1�: UZe sUl'elrJUxtendent of farm."

I aOuB e, aDB.

WANTED-Mea to Ipara barber trade Blllrt::,p���or':IP�lag r"ab. "a� Parn nearly all OJ

Moler Barber �'oii��� B'tnlol1l's�I��.s glvea.

n:"-\.NTIIlD-MarrIPd wl!lte man to work 00 f
k

oJl('ka. Maot bp a practIcal farmer and III!"ri': �'!tO�f�:'��fat:{; ruse. fuel, gardea. cb
.Wrlte 811 Weat 7th street, T�ek,:�tl.��ra1 '"

ALFALFA comb and extractM hon.y 7 to'i:ct:.rj���io.A. B. Parson, 806 Nortb 12tb S

on": t':TEDd'TO sell or trade for any kind 01 S
new. L�a�bbocattPacRltyBBharplee aeparator. aim"

,.. 1, Wamegu. Kan....

VIEWB OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Havln��thoode�fnce of tbe edltlon of the' 'Vlew:of
eacb

0 wblch many thoDiandsoldat2olceD

:n-:.:r�E.�::y�=:ro Isn:r�of•
• Kaneu Farmer 00" TopeD.

The Stray List
Week Endln January 14.

nreeawood Oollnty-C. D. Prltcbard Clnk.BTEER-Taken up byW. P. Kirk, Houtb Balern�Dec. 17, 1903, one l·year-old red and wblte ateer utderblt la left ear, lazy it on rlgbt blp
•

!!TJ!:ER AND CALF-Token up by Genrge aaJtDer, In Q"loey tp.. Nov. 30. 1903. one 2- ear-old rotIsteer, valued at ,18: also bla<'k calf IImODtbs 014nnderblt In rlgbt ear, valued at f6
'

HEIFER-T..ken op by H. W. HoldermaP, �

�rt:eyh�Pte"tNovf' 30, 1908. one 8-year-old b.lfer. r'!w op 0 sboulder and OOlly, valued at II.

Week Ending January 21.
Greeawood County-c. D. Prltcbard Clerk.STEER-Taken up by Oharles A. Pro'vo, lu QuID'

cby tPd·, Janllary 2. 11104, one 2-year-old roaD stellran ed Won i1rbt blp.
.

When writingt10n this paper.



dueted b, A. B.�� .Laraecl, J[ua., Ie wlaolllil

qulrte. conoemua. UlIII 4eparS111..., iho'll14 be

..ed.

Bee·keeperl' A8Goclatlon." ,

Jeots of the association: To promote

protect the Interests ot Its members.

reyent the adulteration of honey. -

nual membership tee, $1.00. Send dues

l'ensurer.
.

rcers: W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint,

president; J. U. Harris, Grand

tion Colo., vice-president: George W.

Chicago, Ill., secretary: N. E.

ce, Platteville. Wis.. general man'

Hnd treasurer.

Kansas State Bee·keepen' Aaao

clatlon.

cers; Dr. G. Bohrer. LYon!'. Kans.,'
ident; E. W. Dunhamk'TOpeka. Kans.,_president; Q. A. eene. Topeka" .

5 .. secretary; J. J. MeuElr, Hutchln- �"
Kans-, treasurer. ,

nual membership fee. $1.00. Send dues

treasurer. Offtctal organ. Kansas

mer,

anlzatlon of Kanlas Bee-keeper.. "

very bee-keepel' of either large .or

II proportions wlU welcome the or

ization of the bee-keepers of this

te, of which ,a full report of the

t annual meeting was given in the

?iSAS FARMER of January 7. Anyone

o may, be in the least interested in

s. and, has not received a copy of

s Issue of the KANSAS FARMER"

uld send for one, and at'once be-

te a member of the association. The

iary department of the KANSAS

1t�IER is open at all times for the

cusslon of this important and in

esting industry.\� Every member is

ited to become a contributor to it,
this department belongs to tbe-asso

tion. In thla we do not mean to be

derstood that anyone outside the

soclatlon, can not have a say in thls .

nartment, for during the past eight
an; ,many interesting communlca- I'

i:
ns from beekeepera, not only in this

ate but other States, have appeared
these columns. But from this time

'th it. is the desire to make it more

eresting and it is the duty of the

mbers of the association to help to

ke it so.
Now Is Ii -good time to discuss late

nter management, for late winter

d early spring is a critical time, and
uch depends upon the management
this time in securing a profitable

on of honey the following honer-her
st. Seasonable articles are always
st, but any good article is accept
Ie at any time'. Many small bee

f)[lers have not thoroughly posted
eJ1JRelves in all the details in up-to
te bee-keeping, and to those, who

ould rather seek than to give in

rmation, this department is the place
g:et it by asking questions.

The migration of birds is being stu

'ed in a new manner by German ornl

ulogists. Hundreds of thousands of
'ows are being captured at Rossttten,
East Prussia, and, after being

ggcd with 'a number and the date,
re again liberated. It is requested
at when one of these birds is killed,
1e tag and the date and place of kill
g shall be forwarded for record.

ighty Bushels Macaroni Wheat Per

Acre.
Tnlrl)uuced by the U. S. Department ot
,grirulture, It Is a tremendous cropper.
IClvlng on good land eighty bushels per
01'0, and on dry, artd- lands, such as
re found In Montana, Idaho, the Dako
as, Colorado, etc., It will yield from 40
o GO bushels, This wheat and speltz and
anlin. barley and Bromus Inermls and
Illl'"1-dollar grass makes It possible to
l'u\V and fatten hogs and cattle where-

\'('�', soil Is found. , ,

L'S r SEND 10c AND THIS NOTICE,
n Ihe John A . Salzer Seed Co., La
1"'Sse, Wis., and they will send you free
S�mple of this wheat and other farm

�e(]s, together, with thelr,great catalogue,
one worth $100,00 to any wide-awake
anner, F. p.

A SjJccessful Veteran.
1',(111 might .thardly feel like call1ng him
""teran If' YOU should see him, because

e �lal1els st Right, moves quickly and has
r,ea,' brlgt t eye. But when, a man has
eon hustlin at the same business tor
.ore than f rty years, If he Isn't a vet

��� What i. he? Then, too, he has sue
,1011, as v u can readily see' from the

�O"d acres devoted to growing ever

Oi('�� anel (ther ornamental shade and

'fl'lltrees, shrubbery, etc.. for It is

ali"- I ,of undee, Ill., whom we are

hi Ing about Mr. Hill has grown and

ImPPl'd man million tr-ees In his lite-

Ise nnd has'. Illions more coming along.
hi. name Is household word iiJ1 over

rri' country nd In many torel� coun

t ¥', Write or his catalogue, 'MllUons

res:ees," an mention this paper. Ad
as IIJbov •

In Sou·th Dakota
The Hom of Plenty has this, y�r been

turned upside down, For the 'sixth, con....

seoutive ye8ir South ,D8ko� leads all otlier

states in the
I

produotion of the greate�t
wealth per .oaplta, Com,' wheat, bay,
oats, oattle and gold are some of the' fao

tors in the new 'iive8lth of 1908, amou.nting
to '146,450,000.: A trip to South- Dakota.

via the

Chicago, Mil'waukee at St� Paul'

Railway

can, be made quickly, oomfortably and

inexpensively. If you are interested

write . for a copy of the new book on

South Dakota.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,

�ommerolal ABeilt,

246 Main St., Dallas,

Southwestern PassenBer ABent,

907 Main St., Kansas City.

P. S.-Between Kansas City a.nd Chicago, the train of

trains is The Southwest Limited of this iine. Leaves

r. _ 1bDsas CiCY;" Union Station,4i.55 p. m., Grand Avenue,
6.07 p. m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8.55 a.. m.

For Pain
Take a Dr. Miles·
Anti-Pain Pill, and
the Pain will dis
appear Like

Magic.
,Not by paralyzing the' nerves and

glands, like opium, morphine, cocaine.

and other dangerous drugs, but by In

creasing the natural secretions.

This action Is obtained as a resu1t of

modern discoveries In medicine, making

It possible' to relieve pain without bad

alter-enects.

You can salely depend upon Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain l'lIIs to relieve and cure such

pains as Neuralgia. Headache, Stomach

ache, Menstrual Pains, RheumaUsm,

Backache, Toothache, etc.

They will also. by their calming act

Ion on the 'nerves, almost Instantly re

lieve such distressing feelings as Diz

ziness, Car-Sickness,. Indigestion, Irrt

tablllty, Sleeplessness, Nervouaness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they
also absolutely cure, because by perse

vering In their use, you do away'with

the cause.

Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain PlIIs are guar

anteed that first package will benefit, or

your money back. Never sold In' bulk.
''I am thankful tor the good Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain PlIIs have and are

domg mer, Ever since the war I hava
had spells of severe throbbing head

ache, caused by catarrh, until six l'ears
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills,
the only remedy that ever gave
'me rellet. Since then I have not had
one hard attack, because I take a Pill
and It overcomes the dlftlculty."--oEO.
SAUNDEl(S, Greensburg, Ind.

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
VIA

UNION. PACIFIC
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month, viz.,

February 2d and- 16th, March 1st and 16th, and April
6th ,and 19th! round-trip tickets, -twenty-one days ,limit,
at rate of one fare plus $2; also special one-way colo
nist tickets will be sold to Arkansas, Louisiana, Indian

Territory, Oklahoma and Texas and to western Kansas
and eastern Colorado points.

F,Dll Information cbeerfDl1y fnmlabed on, appllcatlon tol

J. C. FULTON, Depot Aa'ent. F. A. LlIlWIS, C. T. A.,
Ui K.anaU AV4IIl_

.Lfve
R.. E. EDMONSON,

Stock. Auc��oneer.FREE'Write to us tor Free Trial
'Package ot Dr. Miles' Anti·

'Pain Pili,; the New Scientific Remedy
tor Pain • Also Symptom Blank. Our

Speclallsl will diagnose your case, teU

l'OU what Is wrong,_and how to rlgnt It.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO..
LA.BOBA.TQlWilS. lIlLKHART, IND.

'I
(I I V"

Experience, earnestness1 and a general, practical kDol"ledge of the business, aremy
prinCIpal re8Bons ror aoUcltlng your patronage. Write before fixing datel."

462 Sheldley Bldg, KanB8B City, Mo.
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PLBASANT VALLET HBRD OF CHESTERWHITE SWINE. Ch"lce lot of yoonl( stockof either sex for aale. Special attention Mlven tocorrespondence and selection. PedIgree with eve!')'we. A. F. Reynold., B. F. D. 4, Winflelll, Kan••a,

. ,

to()

D. M. TROTT :-o!�r::S:y�t.�{��:r���!�:
-C01T1'r";'VSEAT BERD DUJfOC·JERSEY

"'WINE. Geo. Brlg�8 & son, Clay C�nter, Neb.
Annual sale of bred .ows February 18, 1904.

Regl.tered Btock, DUROC.JERSEYS. contains
breeders of the leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC.JERSEYS-Large boned and lon� bodied

·prlce�I�!so:-a{:\�.Of fine gilts���.'�b&lisE,or sale.
R. F. D 1, CARBONDALID, KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CBOIOB PIGR FOR SALB. ADDRlIl88

G, W, BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS,

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. ROWE,
DUROC JERSEYS Wichita, Ranlal.

- Farm two miles west of
city un JIlaple Avenue.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
Edgar, Neb, B. P. Rock Fowls,

Duck Creek Herd of Ouroc·Jersey Swine
200 head to cnooee from. Write ue your wanta,

Mltcbell Bros.. Buxton, Wilson Co., KIIDlI.

FAIR,VIEW HERD DUR,OC-JER,SEYS
For sale-A few JIlay and June male. at private

treaty. Public sale of bred eows Feb 5. 1904. Ad·
dres. J. B. DAVIS, Fnlrvlew, Kan••

DVR.OC-dER.8EY8.
Dumc-Jerseya Ior sale. Choice 11103 pip, both sexea�

Prices ,20 and t25. 125 head In herd to select from.
Newton BroB., Whiting, RaB., and Goft'l, Ral.

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prlze.wlnnlng strain.. For Sale-Two hoars and a

nnmber of choice gilts, bred or open. Call on or ad
dreM'F. L"lUc(aeliand.,R.l. BerTton, Kans.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS'
Choice lot of rail p'g., out of large, prolific sows,

for sale. Spring gilts and boar. all "old.
L. L. VROOlUAN,

____��

lIope, Iln_n_II_. ___

-

A FEW :DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
JIlarch and April plg_, hoth seXP8. Forty early

fan pigs by Price 17790, IIrst pllze atOttawe Fa'r 1903.
AlIIo 80 B. p, Rock eockerels,
L. A. KEELER, Route 7, Ottawa, Kana,

Rockdale Herd of Ouroc·Jersey Swine,
I have at present 40 head of bred gilt. [ am prlclng

at f20 and 125 to close them out AI.o 80 head of fan
pig. [ am offering ve y cneap. Prtse-wtnntng' .tralns.
In.pectlon Invited, Rural Route and telephone.

J; F, CHA.ND[,ER, Frnnkfort, Kanll.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD
Duroc - Jersey Swine.
Young stock of both sexes always for sale. VIsI·

tors always welcome, Write me.

W. 'F. GARRETT. Box �lO, Porti., Kans.

O.age Valle7' Herd

DUt\.OC-JERSEYS
85 gllta and sows ready to hreed, 8 choice boars,

good color••trong bone, broad haok. wIth fine hame.
Write for description and price.

A. G. DORR, O.a.e City, Kans.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some ohoice glltB bred to State Fair

prize boarB. Boars ready for service. Blg
boned, lengthy fellows, and a ftne lot of
thrlrty pigs for Bale; all out of large old sows
of the most prol1ftc Btrain.

S. Y. THOItNTON, Blackwater, Mo.

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB SALB-A fine lot of spring Dl1roc·Jersey

boars, best breeding, a good growthy lot, heavy bone
and good colors.
Can .hlp via Rock Island, Santa Fe, JIlls.ourl Pa·

clflc, or Union Pacific railway.. Call. telephone or
write t9

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Pettis County Herd of Durocs
Having won fourteen first prizes olit of six

teen entries at the MlsBourl "'tate FAir In
August, 19U3, we now olfer the produce of
this great herd (<oJr sale. We have stock of
all a�eB and both sexes constantly on hand.
Bred sows a specialty now. Wrlle us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box 4, Sedalia, Mo.

Duroc - Jerseys
See our handsome heavy-boned

daughters of R,ed Duke 2d 18663, and
;

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401
for spring farrow. Also a grand lot

of fall pigs at farmers' prices.
�dl.1f�t·:s)

,, ,

BUCHANAN STOCK, FARM.
Sedalia, Mo,

VITA
A three ,montb.' CQurae of VITA
SYBTEII'- Is gu"rantee4,to' cnre (or
MONBY REFUNDED) any dlB_ pecll
liar to' women exce"t tho.e rOQ,ulrlng
Sorglcallnterference. Write to-day for

free sample and full Informatloa.
TIlE VITA COMPANY, Hiawatha, E:an., 1!'.B...&.

FOR SALE Poiand-Cilina Bo.s, Rol.
stein F.."le"an (lnttlel

either BeX. Beat .traln. reprea�nted. H. N. HOLDE
JIlAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRABD. KANSAS.

CLEAR CREEK HERD· of POLANO·CHINAS
For Sal�-A choice lot of sprlag baars ready for

service. AI80 a fe.. registered gil'" bred for BprJaI
farrow. ,",PleB8e mentIon this paper.
E. P. SHER,MAN, Wilder, Kans.

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kas
Have a Keep On and two U. S. Perfection

spring boars for sste. They are good enongh
to head a good Poland-Cplna herd.

For Sale---Poland - China Gilts
Of Chief TecumBeb, Black U. S., JIllssourl's
Black ChIef and Wilkes blood. bred to a
Keep On-Bnnshlne boar.

B. DAVISON, Waverly, Kan.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now oll'er for we, Proud Kansan, he by U. S.
Perfection, by a Ion of Millchief JIlaker and

a BOn of Ideal Snnshlne.
F, P, MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS,

Pecan Hard of Poland-Chinas
Attend our Bred Sow Sale on Fflhruary 11th, at

the new.ale pavilion. Cata'oKne ready about Feb·
ruary J. J. N. WOOD� &: ,SON,

Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 28502 head ofberd. Three choIce
fall boars for we; also spring pIp of both llexes.

W. L. REID, PROP'H, H, •• 1, IOHTH TOPEKA, KAllAS

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM
POLAND-CHINAS

I keep constantly on hand all sizes and_ of
hllh-cIaM Poland.(.Jb1na pip. Qoallty hleh. prlcee
low. Write for deecrfptlon and price to
H. W. CHBNBY, NOItTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

F. C. SWEIRCINSKY'S
BRED SOW SALE

OfTecumseh and LampUghter crOBI
of Poland-Uhinas at lJeHev1lle. Kans.,
February 15, 111Oi. Write for catalog
after Jrebruary 1, 1904.

HIGHUID FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boars weighing from 150 to 250 ponnds.

They are large, wIth good finish, good heads and
fancy ears, I alao have ten gllta left and forty extra
good fall pIp ready to .hlp, They are sired by BJacI[
Perfection 27182, and Corwin's Improver 25788. Bever
al good enough to head any herd. Beven and one-half
miles northwest of Leavenworth. (I ship from Lea·
venworth. Eight railroads.) Onemile west of Klcka
poo on mainline of Mo. Pacific. lORN BOLLDI',Route 6, Leavenworth, Rail.a.; ,

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

'.

1 have about twenty boars ready for use and
twentJo'-ftve sows bred, and some unbred, and
a large ,number of good plgB, both breed•.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Trea•• Oftl.ce,)
Weillngton,Kan••

O. E. FULLER'S
Bred Sow Sale.
Sunsblne ud Perfection. Tbe creat cro.s.

Sale at Washington, Kansas, Jannary Zl,
�J!O'. Write for catalogue.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland ·Chinas
Woodbury 721151 and Perrectton's Proll.t, a

choice BOL of G.'s P.rfectlon, Grand Cham
pion at Iowa and IllinoiS State Fairs In 19031at head of herd. Females Include the bloOQ
of Perlect I Know Corrector, Corrected,
Keep' On, Proud periectlon ...�uschlef Maker,Guy s .Prlce, Anderson's MOdeli and like
blood. Large herd and chOice an mals.
Call or write.

F. ·A. DAWLEY,
Rural Route I, Waldo, Kanaaa

POLAND-CHINA
Herd and Show Boars.
For Immediate sale I have two very at

tractive AprU boars suItable for herd
headers or the show ring. They are un
questionably the best I have ever bred,good size, length. bone. and finIsh.
I also have a few extra June boars readyfor service that are large and groWlthywtth plenty of length and bone. The best

of breeding, such as Perfection, Black
Chief, Missouri's Black Chlef. and Chlef
Tecumseh 3d. For further particulars ad
drUB '; i .• 1

E. E. WAIT,
Altoona,IWllson County. Kas

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
�i.':.:.'�a�re�::!'�'n:.I� :V�ll ������"! t:�t:�
and a line lot of fall pip. Write for what yoo want.
J..&.M..IllS ]l(AlNS, OskalOOlla. Jell'eraon Co., Kans.

CLEARI NG-OUT ' SALE
OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Pip 8 months old. either �x. Five Dc.lJars .ach
If taken BOon. Weight 40 pounde.

W. H. PECK, Ga'rnett, Kans.
WAMEGO HERD

Poland·Chinas
With Dee ExpanSion 31Z11 at head of herd; he 'was

sired by Expansion 28298, hie dam Is Nodine Queen
2d 78787, a grand individual and sIre of large.
and marklnga. Large 11(. B. Turkeys and B. P,
chIckens for uJe, COrrespond with me at Wamego,
Pottawatomle County, KanllBll, C. J. HUGGINS.

GleDwood
POLAND -CHINAS.
W�Ige:�;t':�':.�:!J°��������:g:V�I::;
lengt.!!1 size, bone, and quality to snit the critics
Fall pta,'bred or open, and spring pip, both sexes
for we. AddreRII C. S. NEVIUS,

Chile., Miami County, Kansa••
Telephone on farm. Write for special prices.

We chaoge thle ad next week.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Pip of both IleX sired by first prize boar at Topeka

::'�,�:cC::i.::,n��� �"ii. and 2-year-old herd

Manwarln. Bro•• , B. B. I, Lawrence, Kans.
Telephone 58Z-2-White,

SPRINCBROOK BERKSHIRES
THE BIG KIND.

"'.• " ',t ..

I

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Onr herd won the Kaneae State Prize at the

American Royal Show at Kaneae CIty In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST,

Imported and Amerlcan·bred mck forwe, A few
choloe 110_ bred, at prloea that will move them.
Inspection invIted six dayS In the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marion Co., Kanl

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

IQ BONED, , •

ROAD BACKIED

IE�KSHIRIE� .•••
A Fanc,. Lot of' Spring Pig••

•• W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANS

Hast Rono Borkshiro Hord
Best Blood in the Land.
Herd BOBrs-BBJ'On Reau·

ty Jr. 72642, and BlackRobin
Rood 2d 73628. Youngotock
for sale.
FIlii 2 mil" •• E, fram .,dorl

a. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIMII, KANSAS

• ••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 head of spring boars. sired by the great·
est boars of the breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee '7th,
and Sunny Side King, the champion at KanBBB City
last year and combination champion at IIlInol. and
International and sire of champion SOWI at IlIInol.
for two years. These boars are the prodnce of sows
eqoalJy well·bred. These boars will be priced at fig·
nres that will snrprlze you. If you 'need a boar,
write for prices, uthey muet be BOld Q,ulck, ..llso a

:::sl��rO:J�tB��se: lOWS. Y'1ung stock of all

D. L. luttol, I, Tapakl, hnl,
BBBlJaDlIIB 0..

Imprii,ed Chester Whitel
Stock For Bale.

Farm Ie 2 mllea northweat
of Reform !!chooL

poatomce, Ron.te 9, Elmont, Kans. '

•

-, ...... ---- .��

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C :�LD'S�
I I I:���E. �

We are Shlpplnl the beat pigs we ever ral8ed. Ev,
ery one a dandy; ,

Th"", fall boars to sell. -,Larlea Iherde In the west, grown on five dlll'erent, farmaCataJOIoe telIII all aboot them-free for the"ukln,Thoronchbrsd poultry. Write to-day to '

JOHN W. ROAT • CO.. Central Cit,. Nebr.

IIEREFORD CATTLE.

:�����:::��� HEREFORD CATTLE
An;'lety 4th females with Ambercrombie 1i6oo,'

at head.

WM. AaKER, VERMILLION,. KANSAS,
VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,

VBItMILLlON, KANSAS.
Boatman 118011 and Lord Albert iS1667 head of herdOllolce yonng stock of both llexes for sale.
B, B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kana...

SOLDIER C!tEEI\ 'HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
�ervlce Bnll.-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th

91864, .I!llvlna's Archibald 75998. Jad;, Hay"" 2d 119761,Jack Hayes 3d 124109. SHORTHORNS-Jubilee
tltamp 128017. OranKe Doddln. 149489. POLLED-
Scotch Emperor 188646, Ottawa Star 118109. .

Herde consist of 800 head of,the various fuhlonablefamilies. Can suit any buyer. Vleltors welcome
,xcept Sundays. Addrel18

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd BUll8 now In UBC are BOn. of Don Carlos

='oe1':.,e:fe:four Young BUll8 ready for

D. L. Taylor, Siwyer, PraH County, IanllS
STEELE BROS.,

BELVOIR, DOUGLAS .CO., KANS.,
BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFO,RD CATTLE. '.

Yonn. Stock For Sale.
In.pection or Correspondence Invited.

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON. MO.

BULLS In Ber-
vice: HESIOD. 29th,

Imp. RODEIIICK. OILTEDOE
_on ofDale and Expansion..

A car-load of Heifers bred to
our best bulls, and a car-load '3f oholca

Bnlll, 18 to U months old at private treaty

o. o. Coun�il� I SHORTHORN CATTLE.-.-JWilliamsville. III. �!,. ','

�==============:':;':::"�'�"�'-!: MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS -Ten fine
r

'�c',:: ��"�':"."I·, 1.am:{gf��!�, f�: ��-0�1Ih�: Red Laird. by

TAMWORTH SWINE. .. 1.1'. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Sbawnee CODnty, KalllaR••'"- J

REOISTERED'
,

Tamworth Hogs
Parties who expect to buy Tamworth spring male

pigsmut do so within a few days. My supply will
soon be gone. I have 30 fall ROW pigs, and must sell
soon so u not to carry 110, many over the wtnter.
Write \0

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

D. P. NOItTON'S SHOItTHOItN.5.
DUNLAP, MORRIS Co" KANS.,

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported British LIon 188892.

Yonng atock for we.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-PHINAS

Brave Kalght, a choice son 01 G ..llan� Knlgb�, allleU of lIerd. A few .xtra !rood bolla: by him tor
_II. WM, WALD, O."ornie, H.a•• ,



't. Pleasant H'erd
SH0RTHORNS

Geo.DrummondjBlmdale.Cha.� CO':',K.

erd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18tb Sutt n D dd77 Is worth looklng atter; allo 13 young '0 SOles
IIR' ready fQr,,,servlce, and elgbtyonnl('

•

WM wltb calveB-by,Acomb Duke 18th.

Dspectton lnvlted. "

''''
A. M. ASHCIIAFT.

II. II. No.3. Atohl.on. Kan••
,

\,'

SHORTBORl'I ,V,ATTLlII.

LE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATTLB and

pOLAND - CHINA SWINB.

rn Is 2 mUe& 80utb of Rock bland depot.,

illS A. WA.TKll'I., WhI&ID., Kan••

lIey Grove Shorthorns.
lis bred belfen, and oom with calva at foot

b; Lord lIlayor 112727, Knlgbt Valentine 157088

(lolden Day for Bale. Helfem bred to Golden

and calvea at foot bY.MOb
berd bull.

T. P. BABST • SONS, Auburn, Kanl.
Telegraph Station, V.lencl., K.nl.

--THE--

...N. MANROSE•••

HORT.HORNS
Rural Rout� 5, OH.I., K.ns. '

pur'. t�J�b;',.IJ�6fJ�"�t,...�:.';o�f..�:�. Yonnl

d

IS

"Elder Lawn Herd

horthorns
Headed by_GALLANT KNIGHT

and I.P. TILLYOAIRN

ua, Cows, and'Hl!lJen;"for Bale'at bargain prices.
'can supply felniUes In car-load lote If de

sired. Some 8bow yard material

K, TOMSON & SONSi,DiYlr, Shawn•• Co., II.

:5 Cattle.
For Imm�late Bale, .12 bulls ready
lor servlce;and 12 bull calVeio. Al80

:w cows and belfem, 1 to 7 yean

old. Give me a call, or
•..••.Addresa••••..

R. LlTTLB, - - - Hope, Kans.

I

lainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd h.aded by Strawberry aaron'14949B
FOR SALE-Fifteen BUll8 of serviceable age

BnllUalvea, and cbolce CoW8 and Hj!lfen out 01
olee dama and sired by berd bull,Waterloo Duke
Ha.elhunt 11tb 130'128, orlPotipllar 1249116. Prlcea

asouable, In8pect1on and correapondence invited.

ddresa,
N. F. SHAW. Plal"YIII•• ,Kana.

ocky flill.,
'

Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

\\', will meet tbe depres"lon In prlcee of stock

\\�e.f��mnsato� :::�nf���d?nJ:��v����b�:J'f':�
ali" of excellent breeding and Indlvldoallty. Vis
'" met by appOintment,
J. F. TRUE & SOI.'ll, Perry, KaD.,

, R, l:IluUon, Newman. Kans., 12 mile•• lI8t of To

peka on U. P. railroad.

Shorthorns
FCIR SALE CHEAP to reduce berd-Imp. Scotcb,
'otr.lH,opped Bates and beet American famUle8.
W. IJred; also bred and open belfers. Young bull8

10 ,�,t months of age.
V, Itort! alwaY8 welcome. Long dl.tance pbone at
rut.

c. F. WOLF" SON,
Ottawa. Kanaaa.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh-topped ....

horthorns
1111 florted Scottlsb Knight 136371 beads the berd.

H. W. WEISS,
Offuerlyof
litherland, Iowa. Westphalia, Kas

,

earl Shorthorn Herd.
(,Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127ll7 Head the Herd.

C�lr� Ship via Rock I8land. Union Pacillc, Senta Fe,
r

�' ,H",,?url Pllclllc Railways.
,.fll"1< :SALIll-12 yearlln� bulls and a lot of caJvee.

, tel.phone or write to
C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn

.

Cattle,
.

POland-China

T
Swine.

t1v�vS�O�ckO�Ch bull. ln lerv1ce. Represent.·
.or I18le. Address,

E:
ANDREW PRINGLE,

8krlg8, Webeunaee County, Kana.

A.BBRDBBl'I-Al'IGt1. CATTLB.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd now nwubem 115 bead. Young bulla for�Ie,

1....IIlI••m.r " S•• , Roull 1, P...a., ,lUI.

RED, POLLED CATTLE
The best farmers' cow that Ilves. Tbe old

elt berd tn Kansas. Always sometblnl( for
lale. D. F. V.n Bu.klrk, Blue Mound. K.n....

RBD POLLBD CATTLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But 01 bree4IDIr� Write, or collieDa_

CHAS. MOIUUSOI"!, R. P. D.l, PblUI�bul'lr, K..

LIVB .TOCK AUCTIOl'lBBRS.

COL. B�RT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
1j9 W;' Norris St.; North 'Toti�k";,Kin.:' .. �

Tborougbly PO"ted on pel1lgrees. Ten yean' ex

ro;t:�I:-S a�.r���I.on guaran ed. Write or wire

AllIO dealer In bones and mules.
Ind. Phone 25. .Bell PlIone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOC'K AVCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KAN8AS.

Fine Stock a specialty, Larlte,acqnalntance among
atook b...edera. Bales made anywbere.

Write orwire fordatea.

CAREY M. JONES'
LIVE aT.OCK AVCTIONEER.

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breeders. Terms reaaonable

Write before claiming date. Olllce, Hotel Downa

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO.

Ten years successful seiling for tbe
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values ofall classe
of pure-bred stock. Sales made

anywbere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates,

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live eteok,

SALES MA'DE ANYWHERE

WeU posted In pedigrees, quality and valneJl, ,Am
8elllng sucLessfnlly for tbe best breeders In tbeUnited

States. Terms reasonable. Write before IIxlng datee

J

:Cljdesdale-" '·Stallions.
Mares and cotta. Many prtze-wtnners. W1ll

sell balf 1nterest 1n stalllon Easy payments.
W1ll eXt'bange f,)r other property.

AUGUST POST. MQulton, la.
FO'R SALE.

ABE�DEEN-ANOU,S CATILE
AND PB�CHB�ON HO�SES

FOB ::i ALE. All itooi< i:eCorded.
GARRET HURST, PECK, KA.l'UIA8.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
Evergreen Stook Farm.

Have 85 bulls from calves 'to 30 months old
all reg1stered; also belfers, all ages, and a

few cows. Herd bulrs Nell of Lakes1de 25640
and Heatber Lad Pr1de 410il0. Wlll sell ln

iota to �n1t; wlll sell tbem very, low. 1-Ipeclal
prlce on lervlcli'able bulli. Oall or address

'___ J. N. IJ \RSHBERGER,
, � Law renee, Kansas.

Special attent. Q given to ,,"lIlng aU kinde of padl
greed stock; also large ealei of'�ed etook. Terms

"Ve���.�=����� so Iclted. '_
-

HORSBS.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For Bale-Fifteen yonng 1Jta1ll0DB and a fewman••

Iaapectlon 'and correspondenoe Invited.

BORSBs,

SPRINGER co. STUBBS
The Leading Importer. of French Draft, Belgian Draft and

OLDENBURC

COACH H'ORSES .

Have bad twenty year.' e.porlence in tbe Importing of borsee In

10wI\ and IlUnola. Now permanently located at the Denver Union

::::� �;'it·o 1j���eB�:eaf:i.t�'::Y81;:lya����Oa'��fe��:dtlceB!:p::�:·
sonally. for biB brueding and individual merit. Our Ro�al Belf,lan
�;:Ii��nte��et�� g�� b�"To��l�':,CJ<-ou�u�ll::�!'r�r::M��I! ':.'::
�enuilJe, an from that German Duchy, sotong tamoul tor its Coach

pg����ce"��lrC�re��a�n:rt8o�� �l����e,;efc�!�.t Germany.
Oorrea-

Oldenburg Btall!on-LANDESBOHN SPRINGER & STUB'B'S, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

..0 Bulls For Sale.
Every one a good one and·.t fannen' prlcea.

Elegant breeding and quallty. Tbe

kind that alre my champion steen.

Cbas. B. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus
The Oldest and Largelt In the United Slates.
Splendid recently Imported bulla at bead of berd.

Regtatered animals on band for eale at reasonably
prlcea at all tlmea. Inspect berd at Allendale, near

lola and La Harpe; addreas Tboa. J. Andemon

Manager, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. Z.or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprletorl. Lake For.t, III

Cattle.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by HALE LAD

80646. Herd numbers 2IiO bead,
the largest berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for Bale

Addre8B

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hudson, Stanord Co., K••

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..
Regnal Doon 32728 and Gardner IIllne 321MO at

head of berd. 100 bead of 8plendld bulls, 11 to 23

montb8 old, welgblng np to 1200 pounds, for Rale.

Prime condition, not registered. Guaranteed breed·
en and a snap In prices. Addreso

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

L GAL"OWAY CATTLB.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Al80 German Coacb, 'Saddlll,
'and trotting-bred h o r e e e,

���"tJr.��C��'!1.':Jb���
laddie stallion Rosewood, a 1.
band 1,l00-pound eon of Mon
troae In service. • . . VIP'.ton

always welcome.

Blacklhere Brol., Elmdale, Chase Count" K.n...

,

..

,.
.' ,.,"" .......". .

��,.,:".,,:, .' .���.��j

Avondale Galloways
GRADA'" OF AVONDALE, Orat-prize

b��rJ��.!t?:::.y���:��:lth!91?e�A. 8�1��;'t';rhe!�
of beat Oalloways to' be found In Scotland now on

band. Muftt 8ell good reglster�d atocl< to make room

for tboBe coming. Quick eales, small profile.
Vlsltom welcomp. Write or wire

O. H. 8WIUAltT, ChampllhrD, Ill.

C. N. MOODY,
BREEDER OP

..GallowayCattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FBMALBS
,

"of all ages for sale.

"

RBD POLLBD' CATTLE.

Red Polled Cattle
Gf tbe Cbol1l8llt Stra1ns and good 1nd1vldnal.

Yonnl( anlmalll, eltber Bex, for lale.
AL80 BRBBDEBB 0:1'

Pereheroa Bor.ea, Improyed Cheater

White Swine, Bronse Turke,.., and

Plymouth Roek Chicken••

Addrell .. C. BARTLBTT,
...... D••0••, Welll••ton,K_••

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

In 1903 we 1mported more Firat Prize WinDer. than all others

('omblned. At th� Iowa and 1IIInn"."ta State Fa1rs and the
International our Percherons won 19 "'Irst Prizes an<1 Bvery
Cllamplon.blp -(slx 1n all). The lar!est w1nnlng of an' otber

1mport"r was four lIrstR, 111 two or which classes we d1d not ex·

h1b1t. Our w1unlngs on Belg1l&ns a .d French Oo ...�bers were far

ln excess or tbose of any other exh1b1tor.
'

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGI·ANS
Altbough bur horSE'S are better our pr1ces are lower than can be obta1ned

elsewhere 1n Amer1ca, If a Mtaillon 1s needed 1n your locallty wr1te U8.

Catalogue sent on appllcation.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER II. COLEMAN, ,Wayne, Du Page Co., III



) &0..... ",I:;,
PercheronNorses lAMS'
�R.egisteredStallions ForSale

.

IS HBAD AT SPBCIAL P�ICBS CONSISTING. OP,

n"e PeraheroDI, 2 to 6:y8lU'll old-.11 black but oDe, aDd that a blaak-cre:y; two blaok :yearIIDe J:>eraheroDI; tour 8hlr.. , B to 7 :y...014; \hreeUottlDe-bre4 hOnel, II- aDd ,":year-oI4l;ODe reClJltered laddie lawOD. All but \wo at prt_ trom .. to '1,0lI0 ....h. Come atoDMlor barplDlo .5NYDBR BRO.5.. WINPIBLD. KANSAl!I.
,,.a .• •

ROBISON'S PBRCHBRONS AND
'rfI SHORTHORNS ttl·

f'eraheroll HerA laeaded b:y OUlDo C4l8) lI8IIO. �wlDDer NotlODal 8how 01 FraDael8CIL WIDDer 01Ant r,rlH at KlAourt aDd Kau.... 8tate F.... lIIIU.�horQorJl herd headedb:r AJr�.JVlaOOjlJl , .. IOD 01 the Il'ea' La'91lDder Vlaaouut, ahamploD. ol.A.eriGa ID 1900aDtllllOl. .,took 1bt"1IIll.. Atldnill .

.

•

J. W. a' J. C. �OBI.50N, TOWANDA, KANS.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

IDaludlDI d"e bll wld__waeOD Beleians. A erand total of 100 borses to seleattrom. No beUer Jllaae to bu:y good ltalllonlin America. A long string of 11-,4-, and.6-:rear 0141, all In the 2,OIIO-lb. alall; Good' style, dne aotlonl b.st of lef,s, feet and e:rel.LOta of ble, dne, hom.bred :youug ho.rln;. Come aDd. see tnem. Wr te wheD. :you oanaome.

,M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

�er�beron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee to show more bone, 111le
and quality thaD any otber firm In tbe
United States. Samlon, (Peroberon 271138
and Frencb Draft 6866) at bead of stnd.
Hl1 present welgbt Is 2,464 pounds. We
can lutt any man wbo wants first-clasl,
u�to-date, atalllonl or marel.
Lj:)oal aDd.loDI dlataDoe phonel.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,�
L. M. HA�TLBY, Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Lareelt Importerl In America 01 tbe German Ooaoh,Peroheron aDd Belgian Sta1110ns. Our lalt Importation .

01 100 bead arrived July 10, making three ImportationsID 1I0Il. We have won more prizes In 1002 and 1008 tban'!
all oUler. oomblned. We have won every obamplonBhlpprllle ID coaohers and drafters Bbown for. ..

NotwltbBtandlDg tbe faot tbat we have tbe prize-win
Ders 01 Amerloa, we wllllell as low as otbers tbat have
lDIerlor quality. We keep on band a large Dumber at
our braDob at Sedalia, Mo., and oan suit any Western buyerUI.... We ctve a gilt edge guarantee on every borlethat we lell and mali:e terml to sult tbe buyer.

IlIt,n Irill�, S,�.II., ID, J. CROUCH .. SON, Props., Lafayette, Ind.

AMER.ICA'S LEADING
H.OR.SE IMPOR.TER.S

A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At tbe IntemauonaJ Live StOck Exposition 1903. one of onr 2,200JOOUDd aWUonB won flrat prize and cbamplonBblp. One of our_t1onal actInl Coacb ataiUons won lint prIze and obamplon.ablp. Foar PercberonB won lint In collection. Our stalllonB enteredInto competition ten tlmea and live times won lint prize; none of

our competlton In all tbeae conteste won more tban one llrat prize.At tbe Oreat .&.nnoa! Sbow at France, bpld at Evrenx. Jnne 1903,oar Btallion. won firat, aecond, tblrd d fonrth prlzee In e.,.eryPercberon IItallldn claU; allIo won lirat beat collection.
At the Sb.w of tbe Sool.te Blppl'lue Percherolllle delI'ra"oe beld at NOlent-Ie-Rotronl June 1903. onr IItalllons won

:;� :nr:���I't�:e��f�::�':. :�n�.npe were made

...., tbl American Royal, 1903. onr Percberon atalliona won every
=g�D�=3��u:.. =���;;�'�.n g���':.��b�..!Ifat:\�I���were equall:r Buooesaful, wlnnlnll every IIrst prize.At tb. Iowa Stete Fair onr Percberon .tallIonB won tbree IIratprl&ee and lint In collectlona ...... •• Kbul_1a I!ItaIe l"aIr onr Freacb Coacb Btalllona won every poBIllble lIr8t prize and grand_..eakeI '.' ..... theObl.bta I'alr our lItallloDll won fourteen arat prizea ont of a po.slble fifteen....., do.e IJIdlana ilia.. Pair our Perollerou won tbree flrat prizes. Our Ftenob Coacbera won every-'IIla,nu. '.' ...., \lie Kant!NlStaIa'Falr ollr Percb.ron and Frencb Coacb stalllonB won everyIn&� 1IIelndJllc IftIIld .wal*lak_. '.' Our laaUmportatlon and tbe fonrttl for ns In 1008, ar-1'1..... 111 COlambll8.Tn�, DeC. 8. 'Dnrlal tbe yearwe ba""lmpo� from Franco fonr times 88-:r Peralalron ..d Fnaru. Coach IItallIO.B_ ,ba.,.e heen broullht over by any body elae. '.' Onrs111'1 'be verr beIIt, _!.aJanmore of tbem.lM!ll more of them and tberefore can furnish our cnstome18aMUIr b.... for UI.mon.y than oaR be IIolllb' elaewbere.

11 ._ nHtllHr/leeji � ... fIH4I " • gQo4 dallCon. ul 161 Mar Irom IIOU.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
!t. Paul, Mill... COLUMBUS, OIUO. 'Kansas City, Missouri.

&0.....

HORaE
Well,weU, Clleer ••1 Ge,rBIl.y-Iam.' .eaehe. and cream are rl... T"ey were leadOllal "one.f, at tbe Nebraaka State Fair. (He bad a anap.) Had a wbole bam fall of pwinners tbere. la.... ...0. Gra' on fQnr-year-old Percberon In claM of ,..trty.two (an euy vlctoAlso champlolla..lp .we._p.take. Pet-cheroll .'aIllOD .ver ..U, and mallY more I''rllle•• AliIprillolpal prl.e.11l Perellerolla, Bel.laDa, alldCoall"en. lama kept ..I••rea' IUOO.lb. abopair alld 'he beet .1a1l1.1l11I e.,.ery elaa. Ollt of the !'febraaka ahow·yard and were Il.' a"o 'forprlzea. None of the .peclall tralll or 100 .lalUolla received AII.lll1t �3, 1903, We....wn at !'febra.ka Slate Pair, and amonll tb_ be bad tbe IIrit and aecond prize four-},ear-old Pcberon at lar.e.t lI'rellO" hone .liow Ilt Obartres, and many Pflrclteroll wla.er. at leadIII. "ho.ltow.,"uwell_ .....Ilen at leadill. "borae IIbon" of Bel.lllm a.d GermallY. At lam.'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Vlaltora tbronpd bla b6J.on)It Nebraaka Slate Fa1rand _Id, Bell. Toml Say lam. hall t11e be.t hor.Ilow I e.,.er aaw. Yea, _thOBl foar2DOO-lb. two-yearolda. lam. la a hot advertle.r, bnt be bboraea better than be advertlaee. BeU. Mr.1 1'1Il Zeke. Say this Ia tbe Het .trlll. or .lallloas• .,.er eaw' tblY are snre l'e_Ite••d oream. See tbo.. alx 22OO.lb. three-l'ear-olda-all alIke,.too.Thare all wool all. a yard wide, tile ··wlde-a.-a.w...." .ort."M.tber. thl. I. lalll.' ..._t ehew .f ..orae.. Hia borses are all black and big ton fellows. Balway...... ,"e beat. Salllall'''Y. "el'{! I. lam.' ....w' ..erd. E't'erybedL waDt. te .eebone•• Wecamefrom California to Bee lama' IU80.lb._palr .fatalUoa•• That'a t"em. Thare the Ilreatest palr In the U�S. Yeti, and worth .olll. �.008 mUe. to .ee. Bell. Lowe. berelam.' �"OO.I.. .wee••take. Peroher.1l .talllall •.,..r aU. "Do.I" I d.D't w••••r at •e••pedton wanting thla hone harred out of the, Bbow-rlnll. He I. a allJ'8 wlllller allyW"e...K.ltty._ thOMIIn. coaobena of lam.'. Geor..e. dlllU'. tltey are lovely, tbe:r can look Into .the ...ond .tory wlOdow. Yea. KItty. lam. Ita. more re.liltered draft and coach .taliioll. tllaa ai,m_ III t"e U. S•• and all •••d 0••••. GeoJ'.le, dea1'\ bnI. yoill' next atalllon of lam.. Hla !lOtlllla,re mnob better than the onl you paid th088Obi. lIlell _.OIUO f.r, and lama.onlyuk. '10800 .1141,000 for "toppen." I.... baa .

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··147
to per CelJt blaCul ao per Cent tcin ho.--hm. apeaka tbe IaDIWIIU, bnya direct from breeder! till)'! I1QIiil.,.r, .alii.ma.n or latel'Pw'eferil' Hal no tl!:ree to teD III••_ partnen to ablll'e JiJ.'clIl. wl� Hktwellty·tWo yea....acee••tal bulae•• JIlake. him a iil'fa mil'ill'b do bu.lne118 ..lth. lam. lIIaJ'aQ.teea to ae11 yon a hotter .taJUoa a. 81,000 to 81 >600 thailll1'e belna SOld to .tock eompanlllll for '2,�to tt.OOO by slick wellmen, or pay your fare and .�O' per day for trollhlill!to Bee tbem. :roo tt:!aJndllf,lam. pay. hone.' fretcbt aDd buyen' fare, rlvee10 per cent breedlnlllDarantee. Write for ey•••ene,and catalogue. Baferencea: St. Paul Bank, F,nt Stete�k, and City Natlooa! Bank.

FRANK I·AMS,
ST.' PAUL, NEBRASKA.

-.�

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALL·'I··O·'NSEnglish Shire and Percheron
� ..

c
�

WI won all Ilrat .Dd ._palakeelon Shlrea and Ilnt and Bweepetakea Jln .:&!IIl'�n,iI""t tbe Iaat Ne.:braaka State Fair. We were allIo big winners on Percheronaln tbe 8-year-old' lind '-yi!ar-old'W-a.All we uk Ia that we b.ve the obance to abow yon oar bol'll8ll and quote yon oor priC'eIJ before yonbn:r. Our bol'l!llll onr tborongbly aoollmated and not hOI fat. Oor Ilnaran� tb�'fiIId�UberalgiVllll. We will take :ronr note aU per cent Interest on land 2yean' time, IKi tlia.' yonr lJorse baa aohance to prove blJ!!.aelf before yoa ...,. for blm. ·If we don'i .bow yoo � bea'-,�"'Il' &.atoii.mon� on thl mUIR liberal tel'lDll,_ will pay :!,onr railroad fare for comlnr to ilea 01'. LoDnr.ltiiin-"pbonll'!'o. MO. 0all1l8 op I!ot oar expenoe. O1Ilce In LIncoln botel. Barn at lItb and B atreat.

WATSOI, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA.

LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO., • A. L. SULLIVAN, Manager,

Our recent importation Is doing elegant; ga.lnlng some fiesh a.nd becoming &ecllmated to this Western country. We ca.n show the largest number of stalHonsof a.ny concern in all the West, consisting of Percherons, English Shires, Belglanl.German Coacbers, etc.; over fifty to select from and all gra.nd.indlv1duals. Weare quoting low prtC811 with the best of guara.ntees.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HE.FNER HAS

10 Shira and Hacknsy Hursss
On hand of lalt year'I importationwhich he willllll on the following terml

One-hallC88b or bankable paper due In one year, wltb IDterest. Otber ball dae wlaeDlaoree laaa earDed It. You leUle lor one"hall tbe horle only. the otber balfmUlt run untllthe horse earnllt. Just the terml you want. '1 mean to dlapoBe of tbeBe horles at onoe tomake room for Ootober importation and I know theWide-awake buyers w111 be promptly onhand, a. tbese horsel are lure to lutt. Tbey are heaTy-boned, masBlve,lbapel:rDorael, withtwo good endl and a good middle. Best 01 feet aDd aotlon. These are 1,800- to 1,INiO-poundhorses, eaob aDd everyone tully guaranteed a sure foal-letter. RemelDber, FO. take DOpo••lbl. elaaDce. wlaeD Foa deal wltla He6aer. My terms should convlnoe you tbat myhorseB are certainly right In ever." partloular. I know tbey w111 sutt you. TheBe are ao peroent better thaD "Top-NotoherB,' I!,Jld Just the sort" peddlerl" are .elllng at 18.000 to .tookoompani... Form your own Itook oompaDY and oome bu:r one of theBe l1'and Shire. foryour own use. I knew my horlel are Ull gelluI.ej 1II0ne.t, rellable lort aDd aaunot f.U topl....e you aD. ct". tlae mOBt ...tWaotory relult.; De..ce tb... uuheard of term.. WritelerIlll0rmaUoD. :go 10 lmme41atel:r. 81 tlae•• .IIors.. wtlllOOD CO Oil. thele term. aDd prl....,

Oil O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebra&kall
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T.HIRD ANN'UAl

RAND FOUR DAYS COMBINATt.ON SALE

,

Wichita, Kansas, February 2, 3, '4 and' 5,
-

1904.

Parcheron Horses, Hereford Cattle, Shorthorn Cattle, Poland - China Hogs
SHORTHORN

-

CAfTLE···PERCHERON HORSES
February 2, 1904,

Fifty Percheron Stallions and Mares.. Also
a few Shires and Trotters.

Consigned by J. W. &. J.' C. ·Roblson, Towanda, Kansas; Avery &. Son,
Wakefield, Kansas·; Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kansas; Charles L. Covell,

Wellington, Kanr.as.

February 3, 1904,

Thoroughbred Shorthorn
and Heifers.

BuUsFifty

Consigned by J. W. &. J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kansas; J. F. Stodderj'
lIurden, Kansas; "IT. K. Tomson &. .ons, Dove", Kansas; Ha�rlnllton .roe.,
Clearwater, Kanaas.

HEREFORD CATTLE
February 4, 1904,

Fifty Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls an·d
Heifers.

Consigned: by Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kansas; W. L. Bass, Eldorado,
KansaS'; J: "Conde I, Eldorado, Kansas.

POLAND·CHINA HOGS
February. 6, '1904,

Eighty Thoroughbred Poland;C�i�a
Hogs. ":.)

' ..

I" I· ,r,fI ,. ,1
I ,i,

'

Consigned by Snyder Bro•• , Winfield, Kansas; Elm Beach Farm, Wichita,
Kansas; H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kaneas; and other prominent breeders.

Sale held under cover, beginning at 12:30 p. m. each day, at Riverside sale Barn, Dlver's'[Stock
Yards, West Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas. Apply to any of the consignors for catalogue of day's
sale wanted. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS ENTERINO \VICHpA.

lr�",
Col. R E.' Edmonson,
Col.'"," W·.··8pt1rks.
Col R. L. Harriman,
Col. W. M. �rnold,

"- '-A'lictlonaers.

• • • •
. .For Further Information Address • •

J. C. ROBISON, Mgr., Towanda, Kans.
A$iIG

FOUR DAVS CIRCUIT SALES OF

RECISTERED
.

DUROC-JERSEY BROOD SOWS.
Tuesday, Feb. 2.

III f<nle PaVlIhvn ..�mboldt. Neb., I will seil
a'l-Cltolee Brood 80W8 onel 01llll-34

the best of my herd. mostly the get of

VAN'S HERO '1487.
'''I(I .IIfe In pig to Valley Cllle115211. Red Chief I
Ill' 1on81, St. PatrIck 2d )3S11 and Gr"y 23813.
IJreeders from a distance stop at Park Hotel.

Cutalogue ready. Addresa

W.l1. BRANDOW. Humboldt. Neb.

Wednesday, Feb. 3.
At my farm, 7 miles southeast of Frankfort,
Kans., I wlU sell

40-SowlI "Dd 011£11-40

ConslAtlng of 22 "pring gllte, 10 sprlog yearlings,
7 tall yearlings, and

BESilJE H••

Tbe sweepstake.. HOwat the j)[eb.....ka State Fair
la.t tall. Most ot the offerlog Is clooe'y related

to this s"w and bred to Erllpse. ann of Improver
2<1. lIrst prlz. aod sweepstakes boar at Lincoln
aod Kiln ..... City this year. F ....e transportation
aod emertalnment lor parties from a distance.
\\ rlt<> for e.talollue nt once.
JOHN O. HUNT, MorYllville. KODII.

Thursday, Feb. 4..
I wID sell at my farm, 4 mUel! sonth of Beattie,
Kans.,

40-Brood Sow. aod Glltll-40

Consisting of a aged sowa, 7 fall 'y('arllngs, and
ao spring gilts. 1>1any of th.se are sired by

ST. PAUL 10'14li,
A Bon of Lady Paul, a litter Blster of Oom Paul,
and danllhter of Jumbo R.d. The offering will
be> bred to thlB boar and Field Marsball Jr. 21097.
Catalogue for the aoklug. Free tmnBportatlon
from Frankfort or Beattie and entertalnmeU.

C. E. PRATT. Eraokfort. KaD••

Friday, Feb. 5.
t!vWa!trm, one·half lIOuth of Fairview, Kane.,

GO-SOWII aDd Glltll. :ared-GO

Co'fo���dt��ro of my herd, all line cherry

ONWARD. BEN Bf1TLER, aDd
I!!HAMROCK.

three of the beet boars. from a pork-prodnclDg
etan�polnt, In KanBas.
EntE'rtalnment and free tranBportatlon to and

from tarm.
WrIte for catalogue at once.

J. B. DAVIS, lI'alrnew, .aDII.

Breeders and others interested in Duroc·Jerseys should attend this Circuit of Sales, as it will include the tops

from Four of the Best Herds in Northeast Kansas and Southeast Nebraska. Write for Catalogue at once.

,
•

PUBLIC SALE OF

Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows
At the J. B. Davis Farm,
Fairview, Brown Co., Kans.

At I p. m.,

Friday, Feb'y 5, 1904
,D
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t
I will offer for sale 40 head of Duroc sows, eligible to record, and bred

� recorded Red boars. All are healthy and thrifty. AlsO' 2 high-grade
ed Polled bull calves about 11 months old, good thrifty fellows.

jerms: 6 months time at 8 per cent per annum from date of sale on

�ums of $20 and over. Good security or late bank reference required; 2

Fer cent discount for cash. Sums less than UO cash without discount.
ree lunch at noon.

cOh T C.li:lt it' . Callahan, C. H. MarloD,
':jmoermaD, Auctioneer••• • Grabam, Clerk.

J. B. DAVIS.

PUBLIC SALE OF

40 Head Standard-bred Trotting Horses
Thoroughbred Runners and Saddle Horses,

At Mt. Vernon Stock Farm, on February 18th, 1904.

In ou, New 8ale PaVilion, reEardless of weather.

In this sale we will undoubtedly sell some of the highest classed Standard Bred

hor�es that will be offered at public auction In America this year. Their breeding
can t be questioned; their quality Is unsurpasaed, being smooth, close made,
strong boned. high acting sort, with such blood lines as the Wilkes' -and Mambrlnos
coursing through their veins. claiming near kinship to John R. Gentry, Kanka Kee,
Fanny V, E. M. R.. and Edgar Ripple, can their blood lines be questioned? Our
runners are by the noted Per Blaze by Imp. St. Blaze Adamant Dick Whittington.

In this grand offering we will sell our stallion show team, Larned Boy and
S. W. S., also Eva Hoover, by Myron McHenrY, record 2:15.

MILAN BOY, out of the great brood mare; Pawnee Queen. Milan Boy's sire
Is that noted sire, Looking Forward, one of the greatest horses In the West. In tact
we expect to make an offering that will be a credit to ourselves and a profit and
joy to our purchasers.. .

Our past record Is: We sold last year 32 horses tor $16,460.00. our yearlings alone
averaging- $474.00. We hope to break the record this year by selling better horses.•
Illustrated catalogues will be ready about Feb. 1. Send for one and mention' Kansas
Farmer.

. .

·S. S. SPAN'GLER, Milan, Mo.
,

.
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Grand -Combination Sales
Ne",' ••,. � P.vllion, Otl.",., K.n••••

Wednesday, February 10th, 1904,

SHORTHOR·NS
From the herds of .Dletrloh " Spaulding, Rlohmond; J. R. Kil
lough " Son, Ottawa; C. S. Nevius, Chiles; J. N. Woods, Otta�a.

Thursday, February 11th, 1904,

POLAND-CHINAS
60 BRED SOWS AND GILTS60 "ULLS AND FEMALES

From the herds of E. S. Klrkpatrlok " Son, Wellsville; N. Man
rose. Ottawar C. S. Nevlu8, Chiles; C. F. Wolf" Son, Ottawa.

Remember the dates and come. Catalogues and other Information may be had of

DR.' O. O. WOLF, J .. R. KILLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kans. Ottawa, Kans.

"PDLAND-OHIIIA BROOD BOW BALE.

, .

.

At Osborn., Kan•••, Februal7 2, 1904.
The conslgnmept wlll consist of FIFTY TOP SOWS AND GILTS from the herd of F. A. Dawley, W�ldo, Kans. They are strictly up-to-date In breed

Ing, and a8 this will be my Introductory sale I mean to put In tbe best. There will be sows by Perfect I Know 19172, Corrector 26466, Perfection's L,ke'
ness 28637, Eclipse Model 27737, a worthy grandson of Missouri's Black Chief, B. B. Model 29690, by Unique 22466 and Anderson's Model 43611, Sunshine
Success 71667 A., by Ideal Sunshine, and several others of up-to-date breeding.

Most of the consignment wlll be bred to my phenomenal berd boar, WOODBURY 72051 A., by King Perfection 60017 A., and out of a Winning Sun
sblne dam, second dam by Chief Tecumseh 3d. Woodbury is of the type that people are clamoring for to-day-broad, arched back, without a wrinkle,
glossy coat, great heart girth, very low heavy hams, and unusually large filnty bone. He is pronounced by "field men" to be one of the best boars In
the State. There wlll be a a couple of his gilts In the sale. Watch for them. The younger gilts wlll mostly be bred to Perfection's Profit, Woodbury's
chief assistant, by G.'s Perfection 77181 A., tbe sweepstaker of Iowa and Illinois State Fairs In 1903. A few w1l1 be bred to Sunfiower Perfection, .a
worthy son of Perfection's Likeness 28637, Hlghroller, a show-pig by Woodbury, out of an Eclipse Model dam, and Queen's Best by Top Liner 62233
A., half brother to Corrector, out of a perfect I Know dam.

=====No Postponement on Account of Weather, as Sale Will be Held Under Cover=====
Every animal fully guaranteed. • •• Send bids to either auctioneer or field men, In my care. • •• For Catalogues address

Col. Lafe Burger, r A Ill rv .., ,... III.Col. J. MAu�����eer8. r. .- � ..- , "-1:1...8, ...ansas.

W. GARRETT'B BALEF. ""ODEL
At Concordia, Kans., Feb. 6, 1904. 8ale will Commence at 10:30 a. m.

50 Royally-Bred Durc;»c-Jersey Br,ed -Sows and Gilts 50
a Tried Brood Sows that are the equal of those found in any herd in the country.

40 Spring Gilts representing the best blood and individu�lity of the best herds in the West.
a Fall Yearlings such,as are seen but a felV time in a man's short career.

A Special Attraction Is ETHEL, the 760-pound sow; other good ones wlll also be sold.' consequently it wlll pay you to attend this sale. Write and
get my catalogue, then come to the sale. Bids sent to- either of my auctioneers at Concordia, Kansas, wlll receive prompt treatment.

""". F. GA.:B!>�ETT, Portis, ICa:n.sas.
001. F._ F. Luther and Col. G. V. Valandlngham, Auotloneer8.

COMBINATION SALE!
At Kansas City, Mo., Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, February 17, 1904.

45- -Head High-Class Aberdeen-Angus Cattle---45
From Some of the Representative Pioneer Herds of the Country.

EVERYBODY ..ro.... _ Good .._r.....r HASTo _ "an.oy Br••d.r••••• BVSINESS THERE
�

FamUles represented am COQUETTE, DRUIIIIN LUCY, QUEEN 1II0THER, NOSEGAY, KINNARD FANNY. VINE OF TILLYFOOR. EASTER l'OLLOtJlI DUCIIEH, VI Nil: OF BOG!IEAD,EASTER TULLOCH LUCY, JILT. and other deslrahle strains. This Ie notln any sense a cuu sste, such a. some tllilt hllVA been Ileld Ilt K�n'Il' Oity in recent ya�r3. but a s ,1, 01 gOld typlc:.1 ..ntm ,I •. re oreRenting the annoaJ Increase from oor herds_ As we conteD)plate making thP8e sales an annuaJ affair, we can not afford to offer anytiling but tile very be�t,·and in tile belt breading eondltton, T"e female. arean eSJl('Clally well-bred, nsefnllot. many of them with calves at foot and bred again, II'lvln( you a chance to secure three head at tile price 01 one. Am?n!!, tna ouus are s.ver.. 1 ber 1-llea<1e.. capable 01 use Inthe best �erdsln the conntry, and numbers of others for the good farmer to nS8 for raising market-toDpln" steRn_ We exp.rit these cattle to seu below theil- w�rth; but there never was � better tim. to �uygood catt ethan rlgbt how. Contributors to thlB Bale are: J. H. Rea'&Bon, Carrollton, 1110.; W. J. Torpln, Carrollton, 1110_; Ja9. B. Withers, Missouri City Mo - Berry L'laa, Hamllton '!IIl . R S WillIam'Llb·rty, 1110.; E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, 1110. For CataJogoes.addrel!8 '" , ,.. . . ,

Ja,. W. Sparks, J, N. Ha"h)leruer, Auctionem. BERRY LVCAS. Manag.... HAMILTON. MISSOVRI.

'TpTURlJ ��!u!��as !co���Oy�ugused��.���24-P ..ge book freedescribe. the greatest fet>1that "our vitalIty,s sUpping away from ,,00-Ioventionofthe20thCentury,torthereUef Bomatterwhat your 8ce may be or what caUlesand Cure ofRupture. Bhow.lnterestlng pho- your wean�I!8-I want yon to write me (Geo. iii.tos from Ufe and contain. new and valuable Beck,44 1IIi1ln !'It .. Sprlnglleld, Ohio,) In etrl"t COBInforma,tlon. Grente8t trial offer ever made fldenee, meBtlonlng thIs paper, aud I will tell yooby&O)'11nn. Youw1llbe1nterestecL Write OB my 80lemn oath about the"WoBder-Worker""::C;ll •MillY 141 1Ier:r Bloelr Toledo, 0 thai; mademe alltroq mao and hy brought virile, .' IItraItIt to moreUlan 800,000 meB In put five yean.

'CRITERION HOTEL e1..��
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kansas Farmer for one

year only One Dollar and
Twenty-five Cents.

.

."OADWAY AND 418T' 8T"••T.
·NEW YORK.

,
HANDY TO .V."YWH."••

- .U"O...AN "LAN.

•• T. STOOKHAM,
F_1rb .......Wlant! H..... "111M CllI,


